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JAMES BURNET, LORI? MONEODDO.

{/With a Portrait of Him from a Drawing of Mr. John Brown, of whom 
lee p. 91.]

/>F this Gentleman we have given fome 
account in our Magazine for Decem

ber 1734 (fee Vol. VI. p. 443)■,
In his own country he is highly re- 

fpefted as an acute, upright, and learned 
Judge ; as a firm and liberal friend ; as 
a-kind parent, and as a man who does 
honour to his country by the very hof- 
pitable and polite manner with which he 
receives Grangers at hi? houfe and table.

In this country he is efteemed as a 
good Greek fcholar, and a molt invetti- 
gating and fagacious philofopher. Since 
the account given of him in this Ma
gazine, he has publilhed three inore vo
lumes of the Origin andProgrels of Lan

guage, and an Tstroduftion to fome very- 
elegant and ingenious Letters on the Poe
try and Mulic of the Italian Opera, 
written by the late Mr. John Brown., 
Painter, and pubhlhed in 17/89, izmo. .

When his Lordfhip went to Paris on 
the Douglas Gaufe, he met with a very 
curious French book, “ The Hiftory of a 
Savage Girl, found in .the Woods of 
Champagne.’’ This be cauitd his clerk 
to tranflate into Engiuh; his Lty dfiiip 
however wrote the Introduction to it. 
The book is a very curious ope, and is 
now out qf print. It is a pity his Lqi'4- 
flrip does not give the world at new edi
tion of it.

NOTES cf a CONVERSATION held with Mr. HOWARD in May i;$9.

7\/jR. HOWARD was then in the 
fixty-fecond year of his age, and 

apparently in very good health. He faid, 
that for many years he had not tailed 
animal food, and that for thirty years he 
had not even tailed wine. His diet for 
the whole day confifted of two penny 
Tolls with fome butter or fweetmeat, a 
pint of milk, and five or fix diflies of tea, 
With a roafted apple on going to bed,.

WhilJi he was fuperintending the print
ing of his Treatile on Lazarettos at War
rington, he arofe every morning at three 
o’clock for eighteen weeks together in 
the depth of winter. He was, however, 
always hi ,thp habit pf riling early, and of 

going.early to bed. Tea. he looked upon 
as a great exhilaraior of the Ibirits, earned 
it always with him in his jojjrnies, and 
made ufe always of green tea.

He appeared to think himfelf Supported 
in his particular purfuit by Divine Pro
vidence, and would never let anuilement 
or any other occupation interfere with it. 
He ,.feldo,m or ever madeuie of letters of 
recommendation to perlons of confe- 
Queyce in the places he vilited., and laid 
he found he fucceeded better in his en
quiries when he was Jeft to himfelf.—. 
He imagined that his lall expedition would 
have taken up three years, and intended 
in that time to have twice vifited Grand

X ?■ Caipa
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Cairo (the fuppofed birth-place of the 
plague), and to have fpent much time in 
that city, and to have vifited the Crimea, 
Conftantinopie, and Barbary. He did 
not appear defirous to confult books on 
the fubjeft of the plague, and faid, in a 
letter he had written to a perfon who had 
fent him a French book on the plague 
at M rfeilles, “ I read very little on the 
fubjeft of the plague, as I with to draw 
my inferences from clofe obfervatiorj on 
the diforder itfelf, and not f rom the theo
ries of perfons who never vifited patients 
in that diftemper 5 and indeed my gene
ral opinion of it is different from any 
thing I have yet found in books.”

Mr. Howard thought that when he was 
in Conftantinople in 1788, he obferved 
lome difpofition to improvement amongft 
the Turks. Of the Grand Vizir of that 
time he fpoke well, as of a man wifliing 
to eftablifli printing-prefles in the capital, 
and not averfe to making feme regula
tions to prevent the contagion of the 
plague. The opinions of fatalifm, and 
of neceifity, in general attributed to the 
Turks, be faw prevalent only with thole 
of the lower ciafs of life ; the better fort 
of them taking proper precautions againft 
that moll horrible diforder.

He intended to take with him fome 
James’s Powder, to try '.he effects of it in 
the plague, and was pleafed when he 
was told that Lord Baltimore had made 
ute of that medicine many years ago in 
the Franks Hofpital at Conftantinople, 
upon fix perfons, three of whom reco
vered.

Of their police, in the fevere ptmifh- 
ments inflicted upon thofe who make 
ufe of falfe weights and meafures, he 
confirmed the account given by many 
other travellers. ’ He fpoke highly of 
fome part of the moral character of the 
Turks, particularly of*  their gratitude 
for favours received, and faid, that when 
he has been lucky enough to cure a rich 
Turk of fome diforder, he offered him a 
purfe of two thoufand fequins. This, 
however, Mr. Howard would not accept 
of, and requeued only that’his patient 
would permit him cccaiionaily to lend to 
his garden for fome grapes and oranges 
to eat with his tea at breakfaff. The 
Turk fent him every morning a large 
bafket full of the choiceft fruits bis gat- 
den produced.

Of the general police of Berlin be fpoke 
very highly, and faid he found the weight 
of bread more uniformly juft in that city 
thafi in any he had ever feem In every 
eity he vihted he made it a rule to go out 

in ,|he evening to buy loaves of bread of 
thefame value of different bakers, and to 
compare them. The bread he always 
gave to the poor.

Prince Henry, the uncle of the pr.dent 
King of Pruflia, he faid, was the hig'heft 
bred man he had ever feen. He laid, that 
Prince one day afked him if he never went 
to any public place in the evening, after 
the labours of the day were over ? He re
plied he never did ; and that he received 
more pleafure from doing his duty, than 
from any amufement whatever.

When the- Grand Duke of Tufcany 
fent to invite him to dinner at his palace, 
he returned for anfwer, that he was forry 
not to be able to do himfelf the honour of 
waiting on his Highnefs, but that he could 
not ipare three hours from his work. He 
brought with him from Florence a copy 
of the new Code of Penal Laws of Tuf
cany, which he translated into Engfilfi, 
and gave away to his friends in 1789.

The late Emperor of Germany was 
very defirous to converfe with Mr. How
ard, apd have his opinion of his hofpitals 
and gaols, Mr. H. did not like to corp- 
ply with the then eftabliihed etiquette of 
the Imperial Court, a kind of genuflexion 
on being prefented, and in tjiemoft polite 
manner begged to be excufed waiting on 
the Emperor, thinking it right to bend 
the knee to God alone. The Emperor, 
however, waived the ceremony (which 
was abolished by Edi6t in fix weeks 
after Mr. H. left . Vienna), and received 
Mr. H. in his Cabinet, and had a con- 
verfation with him of fome hours. Mr. 
H. frankly told the Emperor his opi
nion of the hofpitals of Vienna, which he 
did not think were well managed, and 
fpoke very much againft fome dungeons 
in Teveral of the prifons of that city. The 
Emperor was not very much pleafed at 
this, ’and laid, “ Sir, Why do you com
plain of my dungeons ? Are you not in 
England hanging up malefactors by do
zens ?”—Sir,” replied Mr. Howard, “ I 
fhoujd rather be hanged in England, than 
live in one of your dungeons.’’ The Em
peror afterwards laid to an Englifliman at 
the Court of Viennit, “ En verite, ce petit 
Anglois n’eft pas flatteur.”

Mr. jjoward appeared to have findied 
medicine, and faid,’ that in general in his 
travels he had been taken for a phyfi- 
cian.

He fpoke of his fpirits as being uni
formly cheerful' and ferene, as never de- 
preflld nor elated, which he attributed to his 
extreme temperance.

He laid, that in returning from Venice 
... . ,, . . !n 
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in a vefiel of the country, it was attacked 
by an Algerine corfair of fuperior force, 
which was obliged to flieer off, after an 
engagement of fome time. After the en
gagement, he faid, the tailors mentioned 
in terms the fang froid of the little En
glishman that was with them.

Of the prefence of infection he thought 
he had a criterion by a feel of tjglrnels 
over his head and eyes. In the lazaretto 
of Conftantinople he had feen two or 
three perfons dying of the plague.

Dr. Darwin’s very beautiful lines in 
praife of Mr. H. in the Botanic Garden, 
were mentioned to Mr. Howard, and he 

165

was afked whether he had read them. Hc 
replied, he had not; and that no perlon 
could difoblige him fo much as to mention 
him in any publication whatever*.

The writer of this Converfation cannot 
again recur to it without a fenbment of 
pjeafure mixed with regret j of pleaiure 
in having converted familiarly with one 
of the moll actively benevolent men the 
world has ever produced ; and with regret, 
that difeafe fliould have deffroytul this 
valuable man, in tire midft of his efforts 
to prevent its ravages upon others.

Qttis defiderio Jit pud or aut modus 
Jam chart capitis.

ISRAEL MAUDUIT.

TO the account of this gentleman (fee 
Vol.. XT. p. 3S4. and Vol. XII. p.

6.) we are enabled to add the following 
particulars:

He was the author of (i A. Letter to the 
Right Hon. the Lord B----------y (Blake
ney) ; being an Enquiry into the Merits

* The following are the Lines in Dr. Darwin’s Poem referred to in the abova
Cenverfation.

So when Contagion, with mephitic breath, 
And wither'd Famine urg’d the work of 

death,
Marfeilles’ good Billion, London’s generous 

Mayor.
With food and faith, with tned’eine and with 

prayer,
Rais’d the weak head and Ray’d the parting 

figh,
Or with new life relum’d the fwimming eye.
—And now, Philanthropy ! thy'rays divine 
Dart round' the globe from Zembla to the 

Line;
O’er each dark prifon plays the cheering 

light, \
Like northern luftres o’er the vault of 

night.
From realm to realm, with Crofs or Crefcent 

crown’d,
Where’er mankind and mifery are found, 
O’er burning fands, deep waves, or wilds of 

fnow,
Thy Howard journeying feeks the houfe of 

woe.
Down many a winding Rep to dungeons 

dank,
Where Anguiflr wails aloud, and fetters 

clank ;
To cayes beftrew’d with many a moulder

ing bone,
And ceils whofe’echoes only learn to groan ;

f Letter on 

of his Defence of Minorca,” Svo. 175^ ; 
which excited the relentmrnt of the per- 
fon to whom it was addrelfed fo ftrortgly, 
that an application was made to the Court 
of King’s-Bench,“ where,” fays the author 
of a once popular publication ,<itwas 
deemed a libel, and an information in

Where no kind bars a whifpeiing friend 4T- 
clofe,

No funbeamenters, and no zephyr Mows; 
He treads, unemuious of fame or wealth, 
Profufeof toil, and prodigal of health ; 
With foft affuafive eloquence expands 
Power’s rigid, heart, and opes his dtnehfog 

hands;
Leads ftern-ey’d Juftice to the dark domains, 
It not to (ever, to relax the chains ;
pr guides awaken’d Mercy through the 

gloom,
And (hews the prifon, lifter to the tomb L- 
Gives to her babes the fclf-devotcd wife, 
To her fond hufband liberty and life ’_
—The fpirits of the good who bend from 

high
Wide o'er thefe earthly feenes their partial 

eye,
When firft, array-d in Virtue’s pureft robe. 
They fayv her Howard travelling the gj >ht; 
Saw round his brows her fun-Lke glory 

blaze
In arrowy circles of unwearied riys: 
Miftook a mortal i'er an angel gueft, ’ 
And alin’d what Seraph-foot the earth im- 

preft.
—Onward he moves!—difeafe and death 

retire,
And murmuring demons hate him, and ad

mire. '

Libels, p, 33.
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the ordinary way granted againft the 
writer, whereby he became a conliderable 
fr.fferer j and yet I believe any man who 
were to read this performance now, free 
from prejudice, would never concur in 
that opinion.’’ To Mr. Mauduit’s pam
phlet a reply came forth fuppofed to be 
written by Entick, one of the authors of 
the Monitor, entitled, “ A full Anfwer to 
an infamous Libel entitled. A.Letter,
&c.” to which is prefixed an exaft Plan 
of Fort St. Philip,with proper References,” 
8vo. 1757. To this pamphlet Mr. Mau- 
clmthad prepared materials for an Anfwer, 
which, however, never appeared. They’ 
now lie before us in his own hand-writ
ing, and from them we fnall extrait the 
following paflage : “ The author of the 
Letter to Lord Blakeney would be far 
from making the liberty of the pref’s a 
plea for private defamation : on the con. 
ti ary.he thinks that theonly poflible means 
fey which fo valuable a privilege can be in 
danger is abufing it to fuch bad purpofeg.

“ The lot's of Minorca appeared to 
him a matter of public concern ; and, 

mfidering the freedom which has been 
imiverlally allowed of writing on fuch 
fubje&s, and efpecially having juft feen fo 
many pamphlets publifhed againft Mr. 
Byng, even pending a profecution for his 
life,"he had not the leaft fuipicion 0. his 
being liable to an information for a Letter 
wrote at leaft as temperately as any one 
book on that fubjeft. The motives of 
his writing are fpecified in the Letter it felf, 
and be flatters himfeif arc fuch as will 
jollify him in the opinion of every intel- 
Jioent reader : far fr-m having been ac
tuated by any private relcutmenls, he did 
not fo much as know the perlon of Lord 
Blakeney at the time of his addreffing 
his Letter to him ; and fo little was he ac
quainted with law, that he had imagined 
that he need only produce the proofs of 
matters there objected, to repel every at
tack. Rut he was prefently told by his 
.Cotmfel, that though words ipoken might 

jbe ju'ftified, yet words written could not 5 
and that a book tending to leffen another 
snan’s fame is, in the couftruciion of law, 

"a libel, though the fails are all true.
“ This at firft appeared ftrange to 

him. But upon dqeconlideration he fees 
Vhe propriety of the rule of Court, and 
acknowledges the legal juftice of the len
ience which condemned him.

‘ The reputation and fame which hap
pen to fall to a man, are as truly parts of 
•his property as his money is. How he 
came‘.by them is not a queftion which a 
L.Ait of Law can enter into $ yM

dederit Jen Jors^objecerit, Rill they are 
his ; and it is doubtlefs the duty of the 
King’s Courts to maintain him in the 
quiet poffefTwn of his property againft 
every private Invader. The author there
fore hopes that nothing which fhall be faid 
in this Second Letter will be conlidered as 
carrying any impeachment, even oblique
ly, on the juftice of the Courts in con
demning his firft book as a libel.

‘‘ But then be thinks that there is a 
wide difference between the Court’s reafon 
for granting an information, and Lord 
Blakeney’s for aiking it. The Court, 
upon the motion, could not reful’e him 
the right of every other fubjeff. But one 
part of the bufmefs of this Second Letter 
is to enquire how far Lord Blakeney was 
in the right to apply for it.

“ The robbing of a Chartres is a true 
robbery, though the money taken may 
have been originally acquired by him ne
ver fo iniquitoufly ; and the only quef- 
tions which come before a Court in a 
complaint for defamation feem to be, 
W hether the plaintiff was pofl. fled of fame, 
and whether the book complained of has 
a tendency to leffen it ? The author ac
knowledges both thefe. But then his 
leaders will confider, that the granting 
an information againft a book is no im
peachment of the truth of it. On the 
contrary, as nothing cuts fo deep in a 
man’s fame as the truth brought to light; 
it follows, that in this legal ienfe a book 
will be juft lb much the more libellous as 
the faftsare true and the obfervations well 
founded.

“ And where a man knows this to be 
the cale; and efpecially it an author has 
been previoufly reduced to the neceffity of 
owning this ; his Counfel may move for 
an information and may gain a flue, but 
that will not alter the nature of the fub- 
jebt, nor the judgment of any one wife 
man upon the merits of the cafe. Still 
the wot ft of all libels is the truth, becaufe 
the wounds which that infliilts are the 
moll malignant and incurable.

“ However, as his Lordlbip feems to 
have been made by the firft Letter much 
too fore in his own perfon to bear a fe- 
cond, the author thinks proper to inform 
him that the arguments contained in this 
reply are not addrefled to the real Lord 
Blakeney, but only to that perjona or cha
racter which is described in a printed pam
phlet called ‘‘ An Anfwer to an infamous 
Libel, &c. and, if there be any fuch 
thing as a freedom of the prefs, he hopes 
that ihe law will allow him the fame liberty 
to reply in print, J'Jn at leaft is a lair 

war
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warof authors, and the Letter-writer hopes 
that he may be allowed a clear ftage, 
without appeal to any other Court but 
the public judgment.”

Of the feveral An fivers to Mr*  Mau
duit’s Confiderations on the German War, 
two feem to have obtained his particular 
notice. One is entitled “ Reafons in Sup
port of the War in Germany, in Anfwer 
to Confideiations,” &c. 8vo. printed for 
G. Woodfall. In the margins of a copy 
of this pamphlet now before us, Mr. 
Mauduit had anlwered every thing ma
terial in it; and in the title-page is the 
•following memorandum : “ In the year 
j764., Dr. D--------- told me that this
pamphlet was written by Mr. Pitt; he 
writing his obfervations upon a copy of 
the Confiderations, and then giving them 
to Mr. Wood to tranfcribe and make a 
book of them. At the time when it 
came out, I thought it had been Mr. 
Nugent’s, and was pieparing to anfwer 
it, when Dr. Tucker pofitively affured me 
that it was not his, and upon that notice I 
thought no mere of it. Confidered as 
•Mr. Pitt’s, it affords an experimental 
proof that this Minifter had no plan or 
fettled fcheme in his adminiftration ; for 
if he had had any, fomething of it rnuft 
have come out in this Anlwer.” The 
other was called “ Thoughts on the pre
fent War : with Remarks on a Pamphlet 
called “ Confiderations, &c.” in a Letter 
from a Country Gentleman to his Friend 
in Town,” 8vo. printed for M. Cooper. 
On the margins of this are obfervations 
by Mr. Mauduit. On the title-page of 
“ The Plain Reafoner ; or, Farther Confi
derations on the German War,” 8vo. 
printed for M. Cooper, he had written, 
“ I don’t know the Author of this piece.” 
The fidelity due to literary hiftory re
quires this notice, unimportant as it may 
feem.

To the lift of Mr. Mauduit’s works 
rpay be added “ The Parallel; being the 
Subftance of two Speeches fiippofed to 
have been made in the Clofet by two dif
ferent Minifters, fome time before a late 
Oemii'e : Humbly fubmitud to the Judg
ment of thole who are to confider of the 
Renewal of pur Pruffian Treaty,” Rvo. 
174'^ [a miftake for 1761] printed for 
William Nicol, St. Paul’s Church-yard.

1 - LONGWORTH, H
[ With a

HK*F  ORDSHIRE is one of the F.n- 
giifir Counties which hitherto has 

found no hiftorian.' The place of which 
.'Ve pow .preterit our readers with a View 
r» ths feat of Janies Walwyn,. Etc;. The
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He engaged alfo in the controverfy on 
General Conway’s difmiffion, and wrote 
an anfwer to a pamphlet fuppofed to be 
the production of Horace Walpole, Efq. 
It. was entitled, “ An rlpology for the 
Life and Actions of General Wolfe againft 
the Mifreprefentations in a Pamphlet cal led 
A Counter Addrefs to the Public, with 
fome other Remarks on that Performance, 
8vo. 1765,” This pamphlet was never 
publilhed, and only 25 copies were printed.

From fome manufcript correflions by 
Mr. Mauduit in two pamphlets entitled 
“ Letters to a Nobleman on the Conduct 
of the War in the Middle Colonies, Svo. 
1779,” and, “A Letter to the Right 
Hon. Lord Vifcount H------e on his Naval
'Conduct in the American War, Svo. 
1759 »”—we apprehend that they may 
witii confidence be added to the lift of his 
works. Mr. Mauduit at this period 
wrote many letters in the London Chro
nicle on the conduct of the American Ge
neral and Admiral. Some curious anec
dotes, better adapted for the information 
of pofterity than the prefent time, now 
lie before us in the margins of the exami
nations before the Houle of Commons.

It may gratify curiofity to know that 
the particulars of the Milchianza, and the 
Poetry fubjoined to them, in the Gentle
man’s Magazine for. Auguft 1778, aie by 
Mr. Mauduit afcribed to the unfortunate 
Major Andre.

In Mr. Hollis’s Life, under the year 
1769, we have the following paragraphs :

“ The Controverfy between Great Bri
tain and the Colonies Reviewed a tradl 
which to me holds out ideas that in the 
execution of them will produce bloodflied,. 
reparation, and ruin, to both parties 4. 
Britain at leaft.

“ The author of this pamphlet was 
Mr. Ilrael Mauduit, fufficientiy known 
in the political and commercial world , 
but not fufticiently to us, to give the rea- 
fon why, from being intrufted by the Co
lonies as their Agent, he became a bitter 
partifan againft them.”

In anfwer to this very inaccurate wri
ter, it will be i’ufficient to oblerve, that 
Mr. Mauduit’s copy of this pamphlet 
now before us has the name of Mr. Knox 
as the author in Mr. Mauduit’s hand
writing.

E R E F O R D S H I R E.
Plate. J
houfe and grounds are very pleafantly 
fituated in the neighbourhood or the City 
of Hereford. It is now firit exhibited to 
the public, and adds one mure plate.to the 
cabu.cts.of coile&or?-

THE 
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Anecdote from a Newspaper 
printed at Boston.

TjyHEN the late American Plenipoten- 
* tiary, John Adams, Efq. ac

cording to etiquette, introduced, after ihe 
Levee was over, to the King’s clofet, he, 
its is ufual for foreign minifters, made a 
ipeech to his Majefty, in performing which 
Jie was fcmcwhat agitated. When he had 
flniffied, the King laid. “ Sir, the whole of 
this bufinefs is fo extraordinary, that the 
feelings you difcover upon the occalion ap
pear to me to he Juft and proper. I with, Sir, 
to be clearly tinderftood, before I reply to 
the very obliging lUitiments you have ex- 
prefied in behalf of the United States of 
America. I am, you may well fuppole, 
Sir, the laft perlon in England that con
tented to the dif memberment of the em
pire by the independence of the United 
States ; and while the-war was continued, 
I thought it due to my fubjefts to profe- 
cute that war to the utmoft : but, Sir, I 
have contented to their independence, and 
it is ratified by treaty ; and I now receive 
you as their Minifter Plenipotentiary, and 
every attention, refpeft, and protection 
granted to other Plenipotentiaries, you 
Ihall receive at this Court. And, Sir, as 
I was the ’aft perlon that contented to the 
independence of the United States, fo I 
fhall be the laft perfon to diftuiborin any 
manner to infringe upon their fovereign in
dependent rights ; and I hope and truft, 
that from blood, religion, manners, ha
bits of intercourfe, and almoft every 
ether confideration, ■ the two nations will 
continue for ages in friendfhip and confi
dence with each other.’’

Anecdote of Sir Robert Walpole 
and Dr. Campbell, communicated 
by the Doctor to Mr. Knox.
Dr. Campbell was a believer in the 

divine hereditary right of kings, and con- 
k qucntly attached from principle to the 
Houfe of Stuart. It happened that a 
rneffenger, who was employed by the Ja
cobites in England to carry on their cer- 
refpondence with the Pretender, had pre
vailed upon the Doctor to write a letter to 
the Pretender’s fecretary, and, as the mef- 
fenger was in Sir Robert’s pay, he car
ried it with the reft to Sir Robert, who 
lent for the Doctor the following morn
ing (as he often did at other times, hav- 
fog frequently employed his pen in writ

ing in defence of his adminiftration), on 
pretence of talking to him about fbme- 
thing he was to write. He took him to 
a window which looked into the ftreet j 
and while they were Handing there to
gether, Sir Robert had contrived that the 
meffenger fhould pafs by, and, looking 
up, moved his hat at them j upon which 
Sir Robert afked the Doflor if he knew 
that man, and who he was. The Doctor, 
in fame alarm, immediately anf’wered that 
he was very well acquainted with him, 
and that he could allure'him he- was a 
very worthy honeft man. “ He may be 
fo (laid Sir Robert), but he is certainly 
a very carelefs one, for he gave me a let
ter vefterday which I believe was not in
tended tocome intomy hands,and I think 
its direction is your hand-writing and 
pulling out the DoAor’s letter, he gave it 
to him unopened. The Dcftor fell upon 
his knees, and vowed, that as he had 
given him his life, it ihould be devoted to 
his fervice, and he never ceafed to be his 
fervent advocate throughout the remain
der of his life. And Sir Robert was fo 
well convinced of his fincerity, that he 
would have given him a valuable office ; 
but the Dodor would not facrifice his 
principles to his intereft, and declined the 
offer, and continued a nonjuror as long 
as the old Pretender lived.

To the EDITOR,
S I R,

I think it neceffary to correct an invo
luntary miftake made in the European 
Magazine for February.—In ’.lentiomng, 
p. 117, D’ArchenhoIz’s Picture of Eng
land, you fay—The Work at prefent lee- 
fare us, which was originally written in 
French, &c. This affection is wrong. 
Mr. Archenholz has published a work in 
German, entitled England itnd Italien ; 
this has been tranllaied into French by 
the Baron of Bilderbcck, and from this 
the Englifh tranflation is taken. The 
German original is in my hands, and I 
thought it would be agreeable to you to 
be enabled to correct an involuntary 
miftake, which a few months agcUMr. 
Woodtail alfo made in his Diary, and 
I forgot to mention.

I have the honour to be, 
Sir,

Your molt obedient Servant,
M----- E.

PRO SSI ANA
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BIOGRAPHICAL ANECDOTES.

(Continued from Page 99.)

Bishop Butler,
A UTHOR of the Analogy of Religion 

to Nature; a book in praifeof which 
too much cannot be faid. The purity of 
the intention, the force of reafoning, and 
the copioufnefs of illuftration, render it 
one of the greateft performances that the 
combination of virtue with intelligence 
ever gave rife to. It is occafionally 
obfeure from the nature of the fubjefl, 
as well as from the extreme pains its 
ingenious author took to prevent its 
being fo; the endeavouring (as he ufed 
to tell a friend of his) to anfwer, as he 
went along, every polfible objefiion that 
might occur to any one againft any 
polition of his in this book ; fo that, 
perhaps, <K inopem ilium copia fecit.’’ 
The world have great obligations to the 
Biftiop of St. Afaph (Dr. Halifax) for an 
Analyfis of it, which mult be of great 
ufe to young perfons, and to men not 
much ufed to abftrufe reafoning. It has, 
appended to it, a very elegantly written 
Account of his Life, in which he very ably 
defends him againft a charge of Popery, 
that fome of his enemies would have 
brought againft him, for inferring a white 
marble crofs into thepannel of the altar of 
his private chapel.Bifhop Butler publifhed 
a volume of Sermons, in which there are 
three that have a particular relation to his 
larger work. Thelb are analyfed by Dr. 
Halifax in his account of his life and 
writings. He was a prelate of many 
virtues, of great liberality, and was 
connected with that illuftriops band of 
friends of which Lord Talbot was thp 
head. What he once faid to a friend of 
his,might be well applied to fome incidents 
in the prefent times : “ Arc pot bodies of 
men occafionally feized with a frenzy as 
particular perfons are His charge to 
the clergy of his diopefe is a moft excellent 
one ; it is publifhed at the end of thp 
account of his life and writings.

M. pE Chamqusset, 
the counterpart of our illultrious Mr. 
Howard. Mandeville and Rocficfoucault 
may write till they are blind, if they 
pleafe, they can never put mankind, in 
general, out of conceit wiph the dignity 

Vol. %V1L

and excellence of human nature. They 
wrote from themfelves, and from their 
own fituation ; the one being a dependent, 
low-minded, though an ingenious, brute : 
the other being a courtier, and a d'feur 
des tons moss- ** Where do you find 
all this mjfanthropy, all this ingratitude, 
all this vice, that you attribute to the 
human race ?” laid fome blunt French
man to a countryman of his, a great 
maxim-monger, and a great degrader of 
the human charafter-—“ In my own 
heart,’’' laid the other. To return, how
ever, to M. de Chamoufler: He was 
born at Paris in 1717, and deftined to 
fupply his father’s place in the Parliar 
ment of that city as a Judge, as well as 
that of his uncle in the fame fituation. 
He made choice of the one of them that 
would give him the leaft trouble, and 
afford him the moll leilurc for his be
nevolent projefts. Medicine was his 
favourite ftudy. This he praflifed on 
the poor only, with fucij an ardour and 
aftivity of mind, that the hours which, 
many perlons give to deep he beftowed 
upon the afliftance of the fick. To make 
himfelf more ufefuj to them, he had 
learned to bleed, which operation hp 
performed with alj the dexterity of ;he 
moft experienced furgeon, His difpofi- 
tiop to do good appeared fo early that, 
when he was a boy, he ufed to giyptp the 
poop the money which other bpys fpent, 
in general, in an idle and unprofitable 
manner. He was once vpfy much in 
love with a young lady of great beauty 
and accomplilhments ; but imagining tha; 
flic would not make him a fujtablc afiii’t- 
ant, in his attendanpp upon the poor, he 
gave over all thoughts of marriage ; nop 
very wifely, perhaps, facrifiying to the 
extreme delicacy of one woman only his 
attachment to that fex, in vyhofc tender- 
nclsof difipofiyioq, and in whpfe inftinc- 
t vc quicknefij of feeliqg, he would have 
found that reciprocation of benevolence 
he was anxious to procure. He was fo 
forcibly ftruck with the wretched fitua
tion of the great Hofpital of Paris (the 
Hotel Dieu, as it js called), where the 
dead, the dying, and the living, are very' 
often crowded together in the fame bed

Z (fivtj
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(five perfons at a time occafionally occu- 
pyingthe fame bed), that he wrote a plan 
of reform for that Hofpital, which he 
ffiewed in manufeript to the famous 
John James Rouffeau, requefting him to 
correct it for him. “ What correftion,” 
replied Rouffeau, “ can a work want, 
that one cannot read without ffiuddering 
at the horrid pictures it reprefents ? 
What is the end of writing, if it be not to 
touch and intereft the paffions M< de 
Chamouffet was -occafionally the author 
of many benevolent and ufeful fehemes; 
fuch as the eftabliffiment of the Penny 
Port at Paris 5. the bringing good water to 
that city ; a plan fora Houfe of Affocia- 
tion, by which any man, for a fmall fum 
of money depofited, may be taken care of 
when he is fick ; and many others ; not 
forgetting one for the abolilhment of 
begging, which is to be found in “Les 
Vues d’un Citoyen.” M. de Chamouffet 
was now io well known as a man of 
active and ufeful benevolence, that M. 
de Choifeul (when he was in the War 
Department) made him, in 1761, Intend
ant General of the Military Hofpitals of 
France, the King, Louis XV. telling him, 
‘‘ that he had never, fince he came to the 
Throng, made out an appointment fo 
agreeable to himfelf and added, “ I 
am fare I can never make any one that 
will be of fuch fervice to my troops.” 
The pains he took in this employment 
were incredible. His attention to his 
fituation was fo great, and conduced wifh 
fuch good fenfe and underftanding, that 
the Marfhal de Soubife, on vifiting one 
of the great Military Hofpitals at Duffel - 
dorf, under the care of iVL de Chamouffet, 
faid, “ This is the firft time I have been 
io happy as to go round an hofpital 
without hearing any complaints. Ano
ther Marshal of France told his wife : 
“ Were I fick,’’ faid he, “ I would be 
taken to the Hofpital of which M. de 
Chamouflet has the management.’’ M< 
de Chamouflet w as one day faying to the 
Minifter, that he would bring into a 
Court of J uftice the peculation and rapine 
of a particular perlon. ‘‘God forbid you 
ffiould,” anfwered the Minifter; “you 
run a riik of not dying in your bed.” 
“I had rather," replied he, “ die in any 
manner, you pleafe, than Jive to fee my 
country devoured by fcoundrels.”

This good man died in 1773, at the age 
of fifty-fix years only. He is fuppofed 
to,have haftened his;dfeath by hot taking 
fufficient care of himfelf in his'illnefs ; 
faying always, when pre fled, to do fo, 
that he had not time to fpare' for it. 

He died, as he lived, with the fentiments 
of a good chriftian, and left a confiderable 
fum in charity ; taking, however, very 
good care of his relations and depen
dants.

His works are contained in two volumes^ 
8 vo. confiding of his different fehemes and 
projects of humanity and utility; to 
which is prefixed an Account of his Life, 
by a Doftor of the Sorbonne. The title 
of them is CEuvres complettes de M- de 
Chamouffet: Coptenant fes Projets d’Hu
manite, de Bienfaifance, & de Patrio- 
tifme.” Paris. 1783.

The First Lord Shaftesbury : 
A man of fuch talents and fagacity 
that, at twenty years of age, he carried a 
propofal of his own for fettling the diffe
rences between the King (Charles I.) and 
his Parliament, to the two parties con
cerned in the difpute. It met, however, 
with no fuccefs; nor would, perhaps, a 
propofal made by Machiavel himfelf have 
fucceeded better when the fword was 
once drawn.

In the reign of Charles II. after having 
filled fome great offices, he was appointed 
to that very dignified and illuftrious one 
of Lord Chancellor, though he had never 
ftudied the law, am. had never been called 
to the Bar. On that account he ufed to 
prefide in the Court of Chancery in a 
brown filk inftead of a black filk gown. 
Drvden himfelf praifes his conduit 
whilft he adminiftered this great office, 
faying of him :
“ Yet fame deferv’d no enemy can grudge, 
The ffatefman we abhor, but praife the judge. 
In Ifrael’s courts ne’er fat an Abethdin 
With more difqerning eyes, or hands more 

e'eair;
Unbrib’d, unfought, the wretched toredrefs, 
Swift of difpatch, and eafy of accefs.’’

Yet in another place he calls him :
“For clofe defigns and crooked counfels fity 
Sagacious, bold, and turbulent of wit;
Refllefs, unfix'd in principles and place, 
In power unpleas'd, impatient of difgrace ; 
A fiery foul, which, working out its way, 
Fretted the pigmy body to decay, 
And o’er-inform’d the tenement of clay.

jdbfalom and Jlfbiiopbel.

He was engaged in all the party and 
political difputes of Charles H.’s reign, 
occafionally with the King, and occafion
ally againft him.

He was at laft, however, obliged to fly 
to Holland, where he died, auAmftcrdam, 
of no great age ; 57, I believe, “ de 
ie goutte remontee/’ as Davaux fays in 

< . his
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complete edition of Mr. Locke’s Works 
there are feme fcanty Memoirs of this 
extraordinary pfcrfon’s life ; which, were 
it written with proper information, would 
make a biographical article of much 
amufement, and of ufeful inftruflion ; 
the fubjeftof it having been engaged as a 
principal agent in all the Daedalian 
political tranfaflions of his time ; and 
being, befides,aman of wit, of knowledge, 
and of elegance of manners.

Abbe de Saint Pierre, 
the jeft of every practical and profligate 
politician, who calls the benevolent and 
patriotic fchemes of this honeft and good, 
as well as enlightened, man, “ Reveries.” 
Cardinal Dubois, however, with more 
honefty than fortie of his companions in. 
iniquity, calls them the “ Reves d’uft 
homme de bien,” the “Reveries of an 
honeft and well-intentioned man.” He 
was born in Normandy, in 1658, and 
was an Ecclefiaftic, being Almoner to the 
Duchefs of Orleans, and having a com- 
mendam Abbey. He was of the French 
Academy ; but having, in one of his 
works, fpoken flightingly ofLouis XIVth’s 
manner of governing, he was excluded, 
for not having treated the memory of the 
Founder of the Academy with fufficient 
refpeft ; and at his death, which happened 
in 174-3, the cultomary eulogium upon 
the Academicians Was not fpoken over 
his bier. The Regent, who knew him 
to be a man faciifrced to the manes of 
Louis XIV. would not fufter his vacant 
place, amongft the forty, to be filled up 
in his life-time. The completecolleftion 
of his works is in eighteen volumes, in 
twelves; they confift chiefly of Projects, 
with the Annals of the Reign of Louis 
XIV. which gave great offence to the 
idolizers of the memory of that Prince. 
His ftyle is inelegant and diffufe ; but of 
this himfelf was fo confeious, that he 
once defired a lady of great elegance of 
converfation (who made this objeflion to 
his writings) to take up the pen for him ; 
adding, “ though one is not obliged to 
amufe mankind,, one is obliged not to 
deceive them.’’ His plan for a perpetual 
peace between the different Sovereigns of 
Europe, has been abridged by J. Janies 
Rouffeau' Cardinal' Fleury told its- 
author, that he had forgotten one 
very neceffary preliminary article of the 
peace,, which, was to fend a troop of Mif- 
fionnries to d’rfpofe the minds of the leve
rs! Princes to; accept of his propofals.

- temper, dilpdfitioB.

his Memoires; a ftriking inftance ®f the 
little utility of great talents, either to the 
poffeflbr of them, or to the world in ge
neral, when they are nor directed by juft 
and good principles; and exemplifying 
what Roger Afcham, in his Schoolmafter, 
fays : “ Commonlie men very quick of 
wittc be alfo very light of conditions *.  
In youth they be readie Icoffers, privie 
mockers, and ever over-light and merry ; 
in age they are teftie, very wafpifh, and 
alwaies over-miferable. And yet fewe 
of them come to any great age, by reafon 
of their mifordered life when, they are 
yonge ; but a greate deal fewer of them 
come to Ihine any great countenance, or 
bear any great authority abroade in the 
world; but either live obfcurely, men 
wot not how, or dye obfcurely, men mark 
not when.”

One of Lord Shaftefbury’s fchemes 
given to his matter was, that of fhutting 
up the Treafury, to which he willingly 
enough affented. Lord Shafteibury was 
one of the ableft fpeakers of his time ; 
and had often turned the debates in the 
Houfe of Peers by the dexterity of his 
management of them, and the acutenefs 
of his reafoning. Mr. Locke was won
derfully ftruck with his fagacity upon 
every lubjeft ; and though he was a man 
of much reading, yet nothing, in Mr. 
Locke’s opinion, could be more juft than 
the judgment he palled upon the books 
which fell into his hands, He prefently 
faw through the defign of a work ; and, 
without much heeding the words (which 
he ran over with great rapidity), he im
mediately found whether the author was 
mafter of his fubjeft, and whether his 
reafonings were exadf. But, above all, 
Mr. Locke admired in him that penetra
tion, that prefence of mind, which 
prompted him with the beft expedients 
in. the molt defperate cafes ; that noble 
boldnefs which appeared in all his public 
difeourfes, always guided by a folid 
judgment, which, never allowing him to 
fay any thing that was improper, and 
regulating his leaft word, left no hold to 
the vigilance of his enemies. Lord 
Shafteibury has been fuppofed to have 
affifted Mr. Locke very much in his 
Treatjfe upon Toleration. Bifhop Bur
net fuppofes him addicted to judicial 
aftrology. It has been laid, .though, that 
his Lordlhip affefted to believe this folly 
when in company with the Bifhop, to 
prevent Iris endeavours to wind out of 

: him bis political Intentions. In trie

Qualities of mind
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By a publication of his on the Land Tax, 
he occafioned frtne alteration ill a very 
opprellive part of it. His project for 
rendering ufeful the labours of the French 
Academy has fome very ufeful hints in 
it. He always putililh'ed his works at 
h'is own eXpericej and gave them to thofe 
perfons to whom he thought they might 
be ufefttl. He was a man, in his man*  
ners, of the moft perfect fimplicity, and 
wrote and a fled, upon every occafion,- 
With the greateft purity of intention, and 
an earneft dcfire to do good.

There is a very good compendium of 
his writings, in one volume izmo. called, 

Les Reves d’un Homme de Bien, qui 
peuvent etre realifez ; ou, les Vues utiles 
ct p'raticafrlcs de l’Abbe de St. Pierre. 
Paris. 177'5-

Woktley Mcwctagu,Esq* Jtrx.
Of this extraordinary and eccentric 

peribtt oar Memoirs are very fcanty. 
He is, perhaps, better known to foreigners 
than to his own countrymen. He, early 
in life, wrote the History of Ancient 
Republics, Svo. which is very well done. 
He wrote too an Account of the Written 
Mountains in TEgypt, which is publilhed 
in the Philofophicai Traftfaftions. One 
wonders whether he had ever written any 
Memoirs of his own Life, which had 
always bee ft one of rambling and adven
ture. Of the behaviour of a noble rela
tion of h'is, he al ways (poke in the higheft 
terms ; and ufed to fay, “ that he per
mitted him to draw upon him yearly for 
very large fums; occalionally for fome 
thoufands.’’ Hewasfecn by many Eng- 
iilhmen, at Venice, in the Turk id: drefs, 
and with a very long beard, fitting in a 
gondola, and reading the Koran, with a 
pipe in his mouth. The very fine por
trait that Mr. Romney made of him re- 
preients him in.this drefs, with pi Hols in 
his girdle, and a icymetar by his fide. It 
yeprefents him as a man of a very em
browned complexion,with fparkling black 
eyes, and fome ferocity of expreffion in 
his countenance. Abbe Winkelman, in his 
Letters, lavs, “ Lc eelebre Chevalier 
Montagu, eft revenu de fes voyages er 
jEgypte ct en Syrie, et fe prepare a partir

Pile, ou il. eft aftuellemcnt pour aller 
Zaire utr fecond voyage dans le Levant 
t’eft deja Un homnie 56 ans. Il eft 
Verfe dans les Mathematicpies, la Phy- 
fique, et particuliercmcnt dans les 
Langues Orientales.”

“ Montagu a deja commence a laifler 
•r-ritrv fa verttf, et doit partir dans yea 

pour I’Algypte. Son voyage doit dura? 
dix ans.”

In the “ Memorial d’un Mondain,” 
par M. de Comte de Lamberg, there is 
fome Account of Mr. Montagu, as well 
as in the “ Londrcs” of M. Groiley. 
This celebrated adventurer died on his 
way to his native country. What became 
of his collcftions, of his MSS. of his 
Memoirs, Items totally unknown, and 
feems now completely to be difregarded-

Marshal Catinat, 
a famous French General, brought up 
originally to the Bar; but having loft a 
cauie which he thought his client fhould 
have, in juftice, gained, he took to the 
profellion of arms, where hediftinguifhed 
himfelf fomuch that he had the command 
of the French armies at Cafal and at 
Turin. His attention to his foldiers was 
fo great, and his defire to preferve them 
fo ftrong, that they always thought them-. 
Telves lecure while they were under hrs 
care. His common appellation amongft 
them was Pere la Penfee, or Father 
Thought. After having once gained a great 
vifiory, he was feen, foon after the battle, 
playing at bowls. Some one exprefied his 
aftonilhinent at this, “ltrs notatallwon- 
derful,” faysCatinat; “ the wonder would 
have been, could I have done this if I had 
loft a battle. Fie feldom or ever went to 
Verfailles, to pav his court to his Sove
reign, Louis XIV. and then upon bufi- 
nefsonly. When that Prince faid to him, 
one day, “ We have talked enough about 
my affairs : Pray in what condition are. 
yours ?”—“ In a very good one, Sire,” 
replied Catinat, ‘‘ thanks to your genera
lity“ This,” laid the King, looking 
round upon his courtiers, “this is the 
only perfon in my kingdom who has ever 
fpoke tome in this manner-”

Louis XIV. would have given him the 
Cordon Bleu. He, however, refilled it. 
His relations were angry at his refufal. 
“ Well then,” .'hid he, “ you may 
(cratch me out of your pedigree if you 
pleafc-” He was a man of great fim
plicity in his manners, in his character, 
and in his drefs (wearing always a plain 
fuit of cioaths, ofthe fame colour, though, 
occafionally he dreffed himfelf with more 
magnificence, when he was obliged to go 
to Court). In his latter years he refided 
at a (mail eftate he had neat Paris, and ar 
which he died, in 1712, at the age o£ 
jeventy-tv. o.

In the army he owed his advancement 
tn merit only- Free from many of the 

prejudices 
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prejudices of the times, but never rtffefting 
to defpife them, he was■ univerfaUy be
loved and efieemcd ; and though he could 
not procure the love, yet he acquired the 
efteem, of the haughty and iniolent Lou- 
vois, the famous War Minifter to Louis 
XIV, When he was told that Feuquieres 
was employed by Louvois as a fpy upon 
him : “ Alas 1” laid he, ‘‘ I wifh him 
no harm. He is much more hurt by his 
own ambition, than I can be with any 
thing he may fay againfl me.” There is 
a very entertaining Life of this great and 
good man written in French, and called, 
“ Vie de Marechal de Catinat.’’ 1775. 
izmo.

Anecdotes of Mr- Pope, and fomcof 
his Cotemporaries, perhaps, not 
generally known.
Mr. Pope was always complaining to 

his friends, that he was poor. He had 
an income of near eight hundred pounds 
a-year, but could never be prevailed upon 
to keep his accounts.

There id a pi&ure of his painting, at 
Caen Wood, Lord Mansfield’s. It is 
the portrait of Betterton, after Sir Godfrey 
Kneller. He ufed to fay, bad not his 
eves been bad he fliould have made a 
tolerable painter.

If the converfation did not take a 
lively turn, he ufed to fall afleep in 
sompany.

He had good reafon to be pleafed with 
Sir Robert Walpole. He procured from 
Cardinal Fleury an Abbey, in France, for 
his friend Mr. Southcote, His lifter 

. ufed to fay, that when he was a child 
he was exceedingly handfome. She 
imagined that excefs of ftudy had 

. diftorted his body. At ten years of age 
he wrote a fatire on his Schoolmafler.

Mr- Pope was anxious to have his 
defefts of Ihapc. concealed in any buft or 
portrait that was taken of him. His eyes 
were remarkably vivid and bright, and, 
as an eminent painter laid of them, had 
a pellucidity which he had not often 
feen, and fpoke “fenfe diftind and clear.” 
He would occafionally fit with his head 
Upon his hand, and, leaning on a table, 
for an hour together, without opening 
his mouth. He was.an unpleafant inmate 
in a houfe, giving the fewants of it a 
great deal of trouble, but always paying 
them with great liberality.

The difiike of Mrs- Blount to Mr. 
Allen is fuppofed to have arifen from 
Mr. Allen’s refufingto lend his coach to 

. take her to thr MaGhoufe at Bath, when 
ihe was q& a vifit to Trior Park. Pope

was as much afraid of this lady as flie 
laid ihe ufed to be of Swift, who ufed to 
own he felt his own inferiority when he 
was in company wich_,Lord Bolingbrpke.

Of Mr. Pope’s Man of Rofs, Mr. 
Kyrle, there appears to be but little 
known- At the King’s Arms Inn at 
Reading, there ufed to hang up a picture 
of him fume years ago. It reprefer-ted 
him as a man of a grave and ferious afped, 
with a long flowing wig, and a night
gown. There are feme collateral relations 
of his now living at BviftoL The Clerk 
of Rofs, who died feme years ago, at a 
very advanced age, remembeied Mr- 
Kyrle vpry well. He fays, he kept- 
open houfe on a market-day, and treated 
his guefts (the farmers of the neighbour
hood) with great holpitality, giving them 
always a buttock of beef, and plenty of 
ale and cyder. His arms are, 1 think, on 
one of the entrances into the area (near 
the church) where the refervoii1 for water 
is. Of7 late years they have creeled a 
monument to his memory in the church 
of Rofs, with Mr. Pope's very beautiful 
lines (by way of inscription). Much, 
of what has been faid to have been done 
by Mr. Kyrle was done by the contribu
tions of others, who very' willingly 
depofited in the hands of a man of 
known integrity, and.aftive benevolence, 
What fums they thought fit to bellow 
upon a 61s of charity, pr works of utility 
and elegance.

Mr. Pope is fuppofed to have had no 
particular plan either in his Eflay on Criti- 
cifm, or in his Eflay on Man, however his 
learned commentator may have chofen to 
have dignified thofc two produdions with 
a folemn and ferious Commentary. He 
wrote them both as Horace did his Ait 
of Poetry, taking particular thoughts, 
which he could adorn by his fplcndor of 
images, and power of verfincation.

Dean Swift would never own he wrote 
the Tale of the Tub, When Faulkner 
the printer aflyed him, one day, “ if 
he was really the author of it “ Young 
man,” faid he, “ I amfurprifed that you. 
dare to aik me that queftion.” The idea 
of the Talc of the Tub was, perhajs, 
taken from an allegorical talc of Fonte
nelle’s, on the Catholic and Protcftant 
Religion, publifhed in Bayle’s “ Nov*  
velle's de . la Republiquc des Lettrcj,’’
about the year 1696. ■■ Ferranti Pallaji- 
chini s Divortio Ccelefle (a fatire aga’mft 
the abufes of the Popilh power) he 
might, perhaps, have feci|. Cyrano eg 
Bergerac’s Voyages to the World of 
Defcartes certainly fuggefted Gulliver's 

Travel*.
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Travel!?. Swift has, however, wonderfully 
improved upon his fuppofed model. 
Johnfon imagines that “ Les Imagi
nations Extravagantes de M. Ouffle a 
latere upon Magic and Aftrology, gave 
the hint for Martinus Scriblerus.

There is a fecond part of Martinus 
■Scriblerus > containing, amongft other 
things,.an Account of the Hero’s Amours 
with a Giantefs, which is very little 
'kftown.

Stripling "verfiis Styles, in Martinus 
Scribtertre, is fuppofed to have been 
written, by Mr. Fortefcue, the Mailer of 
the' Rolls, a man of great worth, and of 
feme humour. He is laid to have writ
ten one fong i n the Beggar’s Opera.

Marty years ago, at the houfe of a 
clergyman of fortune who lived at Bath, 
and whofc father had been private Secre
tary to Lord Boli-ngbroke when he was 
Secretary at War, there was a whole 
length portrait of Dean Swift, by Jervis. 
It reprefented him as a handfome, dark 
mm, of about thirty. The relpeft paid 
to Swift, at Dublin, was fo great, that an 
old gentleman (now living) has feeta the 
crowd divide, that were attending a Court 
of Juftice, to make room for him to come 
and take his feat upon the Bench with 
the judges.

Dr. Young flood 'once as candidate for 
ehc Borough of Cirencefter. He made, 
however, fo bad a figure as a' canvaifer, 
that he was obliged to take refuge in the 
houfe of the perfon he oppofed, Lord 
Bathurft.

Lord Bolingbroke : married Madame 
de la Villette, niece to Madame de Main
tenon. I have feen two pictures of them, 
painted by Rigaud. They reminded me 
of Milton’s defcription of our firft pa- 
xtnts : ■
For contemplation he, and valour form’d ; 
.For ibftnefs die, and fweet attractive grace.

Aaron Hill ufed to fay ofLord Boling- 
broke, ** that he was the higheft bred 
gentleman he had ever feen.’’ He did 
nor always, however, preferve that cha- 
ittfter. Mrs---------- declared, flic had
one night (though he was to wait upon 
the Queen in Council) feen him come 
into an Alfembly fo drunk that he could 
hardly fraud. In his' exile from this 

..country, after having quarrelled with the 
Pretender, he lived near Orleans, at la 
Source, the fpring'that forms the Loiret, 
or fmailer Loire. When fome of his 

French friends were one day ridiculing 
the parfimowy and avarice of his old 
enemy, the Duke of Marlborough, he 
replied, “En verite, Mefticurs, e’etoit un 
fi grand homme que j’ai oublie fes de- 
fauts.” An eulogium from fuch an ene
my does more honour to the memory of 
the Duke than all that his Warmeft 
panegyrifts have been ever able to lay.

When Lord Bolingbroke was permitted 
to return to his own country he refided at 
Batterfea, in the old family houfe, of 
which he did the honours with great 
politenefs j in which fome of his g.uefts 
ufed to think was too much of the Vieille 
Cour. He died of a cancer in his cheek, 
at a very advanced age, and is buried with 
his fecond wife in Batterfea Church. In 
one of the galleries of the church there is 
an elegant table monument to his memo
ry, with a long inscription, faying, 
amongft other things, that, “ after 
having been Secretary ®f State, in the 
reign of Queen Anne, and thofe of 
George the Firft and Second, he was 
fomething greater and better.” The 
latter part of the fentence, 1 fufpeft, in 
his life-time, he would ndt have agreed 
to himfelf, as ha was continually abufing 
Sir Robert Walpole, the Minifter, who, 
though he had permitted him to return to 
England’, by preventing him from fitting 
in the Houfe of Peers rendered him of no 
confequence in politics or party, except 
as a writer. His great and ardent mind 
could not remain unemployed. In a 

■ French phrafe, “■ the fword would have 
eaten its fcabbard,” had he not applied 
the powers of his mind to fome purfuit. 
He wrote, therefore, on politics and on 
religion. The firft he treated too much 
in the abftraft, with- great force of il- 
luftration, however, and with wonderful 
energy of language, but with great 
pcrlbnal malevolence againft the Mini
fter ; and though to the latter fubjecf 
he brought fome ingenuity, and his ufual 
magic of ftyle, yet he wrote on it with 
fophiftry, mifreprefentation, and without 
the' neceflary preliminary knowledge to 
underftand his fubjedt. This Bilh'op 
Warburton has very fully‘iliewn in his 
Obfervations on Lord Bolingbrokc’s 
Letters on Hiftoryi

Lord Bolingbroke had a law-fuit with 
Madame de Maintenon, about his wife’ 
her niece’s fortune. When he was.on 
his return to England, fhe laid to out 
Minifter at Paris, who told it to the Dean

' * By Abbe Bourdillon, and rs a very curious book; containing, betides the Hif- 
tory of Mr. Qoffle, a Catalogue of all- the Writers upon the ^ubjett of . his Hero’s I»fa- 
friityf .
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of---------- , “ I wifli your matter joy of
fits new fubjcfl; I hope he will profit 
much by him ; c’eft homme le -plus 
ingraf, le plus.coquin, et le plus fcelerat, 
quejc connois.* ’

Lord Bolingbroke could never fpeak 
of Sir R. Walpole but in terms of great 
acrimony and violence. The King, 
he faid, he couid forgive for putting 
him in the infignificant fituation he was; 
the Minifter he never could.

At Batterfca he ufed to. receive his 
viiitors in a large wig and morning gown, 
and very often with a pipe in his mouth. 
Bi (hop Warburton had difpleafed him in 
endeavouring to get away his pupil Pope 
from him. He ufed to call him a very 
grofs flatterer of that Poet, whom too, 
after his death, and (after difcovering 
that he had printed his Patriot King) he 
ufed to abufc.

Thomfon, the Author of the Seafons, 
was a man fo indolent, that Dr. —----- —
faw him one day, at Lord Melcombe’s, go 
to a peach-tree in the garden, with his 
hands in his pockets, and devour the 
fruit (as it was upon the tree).

When Dr.----------found him one day
in bed, at two o’clock at noon, and aiked 
him, Why he was in bed at that hour ? 
“ Mon,’’ replied he, in his Scotch accent, 
“ I had no motive to rife.’'’

Richardton, the Author of Sir Charles 
Grandifon, was intimately acquainted 
with the Duke of Wharton, whole 
printer he ufed to be, for his political 
pamphlets, &c. He is fuppofed to have 
drawn the character of Lovelace from 
this Nobleman- The character of Sir 
Charles Grandifon he has been laid to 
take from the elegant, the learned, the 
pious Mr. Nellbn, Author of, a very 
excellent book on the Falls and Fcafts of 
our Church, and Dr. Clarke’s antagonist 
on the fubjedt of the Trinity.

There is faid to have been, in the 
library of a moft excellent lady of high, 
rank, lately dead, four Dialogues of the 
Dead, in MSS. written by Prior, the poet. 
One of them is a Dialogue between Sir 
1 homas More and Oliver Cromwell’s 
porter.

When Richardfon, the painter, (hewed 
Prior one of his books, upon the fubjedt 
of his art, and aiked him, What title he 
fhouldgive it ? he faid, “ The Memoirs 
of yourfelf, and yourfon Jonathan, with 
a Word or two about Painting.”

Prior lived, in the latter part of his 
life, at Down Hall, in Efl’ex, where he 
occafionally amufed himfelf with writing 
trifling verfes.

Prior’s Cloe, I have been told, many 

years ago; ufed to frequent tire Theatre,, 
every night, very well dreifod, a-ffld in her. 
coach ; and afterwards tiled fup byi 
herfclf, at one of the taverns- Ijn. that 
neighbourhood.

Dr. J ohnfon i uppofes her origin tohare. 
been extremely low.

Mr. Mallet ufed to fay, that as he, 
was lifting by Pope, in his lafl ilinc.f-., 
Mr. Pope,, in a delirium, told him,.that 
he felt his head open, and Apollo to 
come out of it, apd enter into that of Mr. 
Mallet.

When General Stanhope was Secretary 
of State, one of the Scotch Noblemen 
who was under fentence of death for 
being concerned in the Rebel lion,happened 
to have been an old fchoolfelfow of bis. 
Lord S. made a point, at the Council, 
that his life fliould be (pared. This, 
however, not being granted him, he laid 
he would refign his place immediatdlv 
if he were not permitted to fucceed in his 
requeft. The Miniftry were forty to be 
deprived of the abilities of this very, 
excellent man, and granted him the life of 
a man, about whom he had interefted 
himfelf fo much, merely on.account of 
his having known him in his early years, 
though he had not afterwards kept up any 
particular acquaintance with b-im-

When the famous Will Whitton 
afked this noble perlon, Whether he had 
ever committed any wrong aflioa fnacc 
he had been a Minifter of State ? be 
walked away without giving him any 
anfwer-

, Queen Anne’s Miniftry were afraid of- 
permitting the French enth-ufiafts to play 
their tricks in public. Lord Bolingbroke. 
laid, “ You fliould rather wifli they 
would play them before as many perfons 
as poflible, fome of whom may be able 
tod.eteft them ; or they will cabal together, 
in pi ivate, and their followers will beabfo 
to tell their ftory in their own wav.’’

Much information refpefling the cha- 
rafters and hiftory of the great perfons of- 
Queen Anne’s .time might be colled'ied 
from Spence’s Anecdotes, fo often quoted 
by Dr. Johnfon, and which their noble.' 
pofl’eflbr permitted him to make ufo of, 
with a liberality of fcntimeilt, and a 
regard to literature, that p aces even title" 
itfelf-. Dr-Warton, while he was writing 
his Remarks on the Writings of Mr.: 
Pope, was permitted to make ufe of this 
very curious collection of Anecdotes, 
which have been withheld from the pub
lic eye only by delicacy to the memories 
of many of the illuftrious perfons wh« 
are mentioned in them.

(‘Io be corili^uel-)
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pEW evil habits arc of more pernicious 
confequencc, or got rid of with more 

difficulty , than that very odious one of 
profane curftng and /wearing- It can
not be expected that the force of moral 
principles fljould be very ftrong upon 
any one who is accuftomed, upon every 
trivial occasion, and frequently without 
any occafion at all, to flight the precepts 
and the character of the Supreme Being- 
When we have loft any degree of refpcC.l 
for the Author of our exiftence, and the 
concerns of futurity, and can bring the 
nioft awful appellations into our flighted: 
converfation, merely by way of embel- 
liffiing our foolilh, and foinetimes per
haps fallacious narratives, or to give a 
greater force to our little refentments, 
conscience will fcon lofe its influence 
npeh our minds. Nothing but the fear 
of difgrace, or a dread of human laws, 
will reftraih any perfoti addicted to com
mon fwearing from the moft deteftahle 
perjury. For if a man can be brought 
to trifle with the moft facred things in 
his common difeourfe, lie cannot furely 
confider them of more confequence when 
his intereft leads him to (wear falfely for 
his own defence or emolument.

It is really aftoniihmg how impercep
tibly this vice creeps upon a perlon, 
and how rooted I y lie afterwards adheres 
to it.-—People generally begin with ufing 
only flight exclamations, and which feeni 
hardly_to carry the appearance of any 
thing criminal ; and io proceed on to 
others, till the moft feocking of all ex
pletives become familiar. And when 
once the habit is confirmed, it is rarely 
ever eradicated. The Swearer lofes 
the ideas which are attached to the words 
he makes ufe of, and therefore execrates 
his friend when he means to blefs 
him, and calls God to witnefs his inten
sion of doing things, which he knows 
he has no thoughts of performing in 
reality-

A young lady with whom I have the 
honour to be acquainted, and whois of a 
moft excellent difpofition and genius, but 
unhappily in a declining Rate of health, 
and evidently tending rapidly to thecham- 
b.:rs of death, has been from her child
hood, almoft, fo addicted to the faculty 
ef fwearing in her common conversation, 

that even now I am frequently fliocked 
by her profaning the name of that Sacred 
Being before whom Ihe, moft piobably, 
will foon be obliged to appear.

It muft furely be exceedingly painful 
to a fenfible heart feeling for the belt 
interefts of a valued friend, and an, 
otherwife, excellent acquaintance, to ob- 
ferve the perlon he fohighly regards con
firmed in inch a (hocking habit, even 
while Standing in the moft awful Situation 
m which it is poflible for a human crea
ture to be placed.

I am perfuaded that this vice was never 
carried to 1b great an height as now, for it 
is become perfectly faffiionable among 
perlons of all ranks, of almoft all ages, 
and of both fexes. We cannot enter 
into the politeft companies without hav
ing our ears fainted with the moft ihock- 
ing expletives, and that from lips where 
the pureft delicacy ought always to lit. 
Even children arefufleted, and oftentimes 
encouraged, to treat the name of their 
Maker with irreverence, before they are 
taught to believe in his exiftence and 
the obedience they owe to his commands.

Where is the wonder, then, that im
morality and irreligion make Such a rapid 
progrefs in this land ; when ayipe whole 
property it is to break down the barriers 
againft them, is fo far from being con- 
trouled that it is chcriflied, and even con? 
fidered as an accomplilhmcnt, by thofe 
who are the leaders of the faffiiohs, and 
whole manners the lower orders are ge
nerally ftudious to imitate ?

One fliould be apt to wonder, indeed, 
how any perfon can be lb weak as to 
confider common fwearing as an orna
ment, Since it is neither an evidence of 
genius nor of tafte; and yet there arc 
numbers who value it as an indifpenfable 
grace, and would think themfelves ex
ceedingly deficient in the rules of polite- 
nefs, if their moft familiar difeourfe was 
not well embclliflied with oaths. And, 
what is Hill more ridiculous, there arc 
conftantly refinements made upon this 
nonfenfical and impious cuftom : new 
oaths, and more curious forms of exe, 
cration, arc every day introduced into 
fafliion among the people in high life, 
and from them defeend to their menials 
and the reft of their inferiors.

There
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There are good reafons to believe that 
no nation under the fun equals ours in 
this refpeft ; and it is not the evidence of 
an enthufiaftic brain to fear, that a land 
which is fo greatly polluted, fows for 
jtfelf the feeds of future woes. If the 
Divine Being is indeed jealous of his 
honour, if he refents the difrefpeft which 
is paid to his name, every nation and 
every individual offending fo heinoufly 
againft him muft reafonably expeft to 
fuffer the chaftifement consequent upon 
his difpleafure.

Almoft every other vice affords its vo
taries fame pretences of excufe from its 
being productive of prefent pleafure, or 
affording a profpect of future advantage ; 
but the profane fwearer cannot even fay 
that he feels any fatisfaftion, or that he 

I77

hopes to meet with any benefit, from this 
fooliih habit.

Let thofe then who are addiCled to this 
vice ferioufly confider how aggravated a 
guilt it is to offeiad the Deity continually, 
without having the leaft fliadow of an ex
cufe for fo doing; and determine at once 
to regulate their con verfation and conduct 
in fuch a manner as to allure to themfelves 
the permanent fatisfadlion which will re- 
fult, at the clofe of life, from the reflec
tion that they have erred no farther from 
the rules of eternal juftice than the com
mon condition of humanity in its prefent 
ftate renders unavoidable, and that they 
have endeavoured to the utmoft of their 
power to correCt every error in. their 
conduft, when they have felt it condemn
ed by the dictates of confidence.

MARMOR HARDICNUTIANUM,

To the Editor of the European Magazine.
SIR,

The prefent age Is an age of fcepticifm. Neither the internal evidence in favour of Rowley, 
nor the numerous atteftations refpefting Offian, have been fufficient to produce abfolute 
conviction of their authenticity. The Parian Marbles have been fufpefted, and the 
Marble of which I fend you an exact reprefentation has not efcaped the doubts of infidels 
to the true Archeological faith. Whether it is genuine, fpurious, or apocryphal, I ffiail 
leave to the determination of others. Suffice it that it has pafled the examination of two 
celebrated Antiquaries; one of them a defender of the authenticity of the Parian Marbles, 
and, one who, I doubt not, in due time, will produce evidence on the prefent fubjeft 
fufficient to quiet the doubts of any wavering mind. Until that period, I delire you will 
permit an engraving to be made of this curious fragment, that every perfon may judge 
forhimfelt; if you will alfo add what has been already written on this interefting fub
jeft, you will oblige your Correfpondent

MINOS.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL
TXTE hear, that a valuable morfel of anti- 
’’ quity, containing a Saxon infeription, 

commemorative of particulars attending the 
death of Hardyknutc, has been difeovered 
among the foundations of his Palace in 
Kennington-lane. This memorial is in Saxon 
charafters, fculptured on white marble, 
which, though difcoloured by damps, is ftill 
in high and excellent prefervation.

The curiofity before us, but for an. acci
dent, might have returned to its former 
obfeurity. An able and intelligent draughtf- 
man luckily faw it in a window at a cutler’s 
ffiop on the Surrey fide of Blackfriars Bridge. 
It was fubfcquently examined and authenti
cated by the learned Direftor of the Anti
quary Society ; and by him, or his order, 

'Was copied and lent (no beautiful detrition, 
conciliating freckle, or pifturefque fiffure, 
omitted) to the Reverend and very acme 
Mr. Samuel Pegge. He expediuoufly fur-

Vul. XVII.

ANECDOTE, 1789.
niffied an ample comment upon it, which 
was lately read, to the general improvement 
of its auditors, in Somerfet-place, when 
formal thanks were unanimoufly voted for fo 
erudite a communication. Such, indeed, 
was the efieft of this difeourfe, that the 
perfonages prefent at its recital (as Lydgate 
obferves of the fortunate Trojans who 
beheld the carbuncle that illuminated the 
Hall of King Priamus)

“ ------ mervayled ech one,
“ Soche lyghtc yfp.ajig out of thylk Hone.”

The Infeription aforefiaid is exprefied with 
that fimple but majeftic brevity which marks 
the performances of ancient times. It 
ftates, in unaffefted terms, that Hardyknut^ 
after drenching himfelf with a horn of wine, 

flared abeut him, and died. Our language, 
however, will not do complete juftice tp 
thofe harmonious and flgnifi cant words,ynb*

A a
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Jlarud (or, as it fhould rather have been 
written—-ftarud«,) and Jive’f.—The fculp- 
ture of the fatal horn itfelf, decorated with 
the Danifh raven, affoids fufficient room for 
belief that the imitative art's, even at that 
early period [1042J were not unfuccefsfully 
cultivated in England.—-The public is now 
waiting, with every mark of impatience, for 
a plate reprefenting this precious marble, as 
well as for a perufal of Mr. Peggs's illuflra- 
tion of it, in the next volume of the Society’s 
Archaeological Colleftions.

But, notwithftanding this venerable relic 
Ihas paffed the a,-deal of fuch well-inftru£ted 
and microfcopie eyes, a fet of ridiculous and 
/hallow critics are to be met with, who 
either ignorantly or malicioufly pronounce 
the whole infcription, &c. to be the forgery 
of fome modern wag. They fay, that it was 
defignedly left with the cutler, as a trap for a 
certain Antiquary, who deliberately and 
obligingly walked into it : — that its 
exhibition was accompanied with a fpecious 
requeft from its clandefline owner, that he 
might be affifled by the learned, in afcertaining 
the quality of the Rone, and the true import 
of the myftic characters upon it; though he 
perfectly knew that the fubRance containing 
thefe letters, &c. was no other than a bit of 
broken chimney-piece, Saxonifiedbj himfelf 
in the year one thoufand feven hundred and 
eighty-nine.—The fame malignant junto 
likewife diffeminate a report, that the capitals 
in queftion are not engraved, but corroded by 
aquafortis, a chemical invention pofterior to 
the reign of Hardyknute. Nay, to fuch 
extremes do real or affedled prejudices againft 
a genuine piece of Saxon literature tranfport 
thefe fedffers, that they venture to affert that 
all the captivating diftolorations on its 
furface, are the mere effects of repeated 
urinary fprinkles, which, by degrees, induced 
a mellow caft of antiquity over the whole 
tablet.—They moreover declare, that itje 
doli fabricator contrived to procure admiffion 
for fome of liis affociates, on the very evening 
when the differtation of Mr. Peggs was read 
by a Pro-Secretary ; and that thefe accom
plices are every where defcribing it as a 
produftion intentionally jocular ; and add. 
that it was as unfufpeflingly JiRened to by 
She Society, as was the performance of a 
Dutch translation of Fielding’s Tom Thumb, 
which the Burgom.ailers of Amfterdam re
ceived, from firrt to iaR, with that profound 
and blent attention which becomes an 
enlightened audience at a deep tragedy.— 
Laftly, they would wantonly perfuade their 
hearers, that the fenior Secretary (if 
experiments were thought needful on the 
eccafion) moil zealot: fly offered to drain a 
born of equal dimenfiops with fchat «f 

Hardyknute, provided it were firft replenished 
with ancient and found port, fuch as he, the 
faid Secretary, had often quaffed (though 
with ftriA moderation, and merely to wafh 
down the cobwebs of Archaeology) on 
Thurfday evenings, at the Somerfet coffee- 
houfe in the Strand.

How much is the impertinent levity of 
this age to be deplored 1—Pity it is, that the 
Poems of Rotvley, and the record of 
Hardyknute's death, were detained toemerge 
during fuch an sera of laughter, fcepticifm, 
and incredulity.

A ludicrous and incorreft account of the 
foregoing tranfaffion having appeared in a 
Morning Paper of Saturday IaR, it was 
thought neceffary, for the better information 
of the public, that a fober tnd veracious 
narrative of the fame occurrence fhould be 
given in the St. James's Ohronicle.

Salijbury, March 4, 
IT is no unfrequent pradfice of yours to 

requeft tranflations from pieces expreffed in 
obfoiete and foreign languages. Unfolicited, 
I fend you feveral verfions of the celebrated 
Saxon Epitaph on Hardyknute, lately men
tioned in your paper, and lb much the prefent 
fubjedt of difeourfe.

Original Saxon,
£6R 7CRDNUT
CYN1ND DeDRONEe
CDINpYRN TO DRlT.eN

YCDBS I KRUD q SU16LT.

The fame, in Englifb Charallcrs, 
her Arthnut 
cyning gedronge 
winhyrn to drigen
& ymb-Rarud & fwelt.

The fame, in ILngllJh Profc, 
Here Hardyknute 
King drank 
a wine-born dry
& Rated about him and died.

The Jame, in English Verfe,
Here Hardyknute the Kirtg

A wine-horn drank full dry ;
Then round about him flared he, 

And inflantly did die.
Though I received the above metrical 

tranflation from a friend who is well 
acquainted with the Rev, Mr, Mafon and 
Mr. Hayley, I fhal.' not trifle with your 
readers by offering to determine which of 
thefe two gentlemen was author of it.

I hope the Director of the Antiquary 
Society will condefcend to correct any 
rwiftakes that may occur in the foregoing 

verfions j 
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♦erCons; and, at the fame time, will forgive 
fuch interpolations as were obtruded on the 
Poet by the neceflities of metre.

I am, Sir, your’s, &c.

I SEND you a few verfions of that favourite 
and acknowledged morfel of Antiquity, the 
Saxon Tablet of Hardyknute. Many more 
copies from the fame, original you will un
doubtedly receive from your numerous 
correfpondents. The frjl of my little 
collection is by

Sir Cecil Wray.
ft Here Hardyknute with horn of wine,

Cl Drank, died, and ftared much 5
*< And at my loft Elec—ti—on

“ Too many there were fuch.”
The fecond tranflation proceeds from the 

elegant and well-known pen of

Sir Joseph Mawbey. /
« Here Hardyknute his ivajh (O brute!)

“ Did fwill from Danilh Horn ; 
So burfting wide his Harjlet, died, 
ii And of his life was Jhom.

0 As Pig doth look, that’s newly ftuck,
“ And ftare j fo ftared he ;—

fi And fo, at my next canvas, I
ft May ftare for company,”
The third (an amplified though chaftifed 

Imitation) is by our worthy friend

The Lavreat.
« Here Hardyknute in fcepter’d Penmark 

“ born,
« High o’er his head uprear’d the feftal horn 5 

To drain its purple womb prolong’d his 
“ breath,

<< Nor knew, the deep, the glorious draught, 
“ was Death.

it While knights, fquires, fiends, his bloated 
“ corpfe furround,

ft And elfin magic rocks th’ enchanted 
“ ground,—

ft While plumage nods, arms glitter, 
ft hauberks ring,

ft Shields ciafh on fhields, on arrows arrow?
“ fpring,-=-

i( While tiffued matrons from the banquet 
“ run,

« And leave the rites of genial love undone,-— 
“ While Qfgot Cfapya, child of anpient fame, 
ft (From him our Clapham took ifs lofty 

“ nqine)
ft With giant hand would ■ftem the hoftile 

“ tide,
a And calm the terrors of his Saxon bride, 
ft With pearly conch while ready Sabrm

“ flies
ft To patch the forrows ftreaming from her 

ft eyes,—<

While injur’d heaven with groaning earth 
“ confpires

“ To breathe a turbulence of angry fires,— 
“ While thunders loud with deaf’riing 

“ accents call,
ft And fliake the trophies from the banner'd 

Hal!,—
“ Whilft old Qalgacud fpells the moon 

deform,
And Merlin rides the whirlwind o' th? 

“ ftorm,—
ft Whilft Albanadlus, Arvirage, Locrine, 
,c And hoary Arthur's long-extended line, 
“ With Mercian Gag, of more than lavage 

“ race,
“ And Magog, furious with his brazen 

“ mace,
“ The fpot encircling where the victim felj, 
“ Evoke new legions from the depths of 

“ hell,—
“ While, from the Standard’s blaze, ’mi tiff 

" ruin proud,
ft The Raven’s pictur’d image croak’d 

“ aloud,—
ft While, poiz'd fublime o’er adamantine 

“ war,
<( Andrafie trembled for the throne of Thar, 
ft And pale Talkytce, wrapt in fhadows 

“ dread,
ft To Odin's manlion, fpurr’d by horror, 

“ fled.—
(e Magnificent in duft our Monarch lay, 
“ Stretch’d his broad eyes, find flar’d his 

“ foul away,”
The fourth attempt—by the Rev, Dr, 

Samuel Parr—(which, as he himfjf ob- 
ferves, fhould be hereafter placed among the 
AoQ'tu ETrfratpiGi) is pomprifed within the 
limits of the following chafte, claflical, and! 
nervous pair of hexameters.
“ Hie Hardeikneut^, Britpnum Rex, ijnpi- 

“ ger ha u fit
ft Viniferum cornu j tunc efreumfpexit, et 

“ exit,”
fifthly, Monf. Le Texier, with a levity 

peculiar to his countrymen, has given a 
different turn to this originally ferious 
effufion. I fhalj, therefore, only offer you 
the initial Jine of his performance.

ft Aha ! cher Monfieur Ardiknute !"
For the fame reafpn 1 fliall exhibit ®nly the 

two fir ft verfes of a Jixth and lyrical 
imitation, communicated to me by Signora 
Storage,

<! Caro mio Ardeknuto,
“ Caro corno, ben venuto 1”

The feventh, and laft, has the fame dsfefi 
as the two preceding ones, for it is rather a 
fportive paraplirafe than a fair tranflation. 
As it comes, however, from a your g poetical

£ * $ Divine,
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Divine, refident in the Archiepifcopal Palace 
at Lambeth (the very place of Hardyknute’s 
demife), it will pofftbly be received with 
indulgence, and efpecially by the Gentleman 
who produced its original to the Antiquary 
Society.
“ If Hardyknute, at Lambeth Feaft,
1‘ Where each man made bimfelf a beaft, 

a On fuch a draught did venture ;
ft Though drink he did, and ftare, and die, 

’Tis clear to ey’ry mortal eye
“ That he was no Dijfcnter.”

I am, Sir,
Your very humble fervant, 

PHILO-ANTIQU ARIUS.
The Printer begs leave to obferve, that 

having already received above threefcore 
tranflations, &c. of this celebrated Fragment 
of Antiquity, he fuppofes himfelf to poffefsas 
many as he can pofiibly make room for in 
the courfe 'of tl;c prefent month, and the 
two fucceeding ones.

Dialogue between theDukeofPortland 
and Dr. Parr on the'Subject of 
Dardyknute’s Horn.

SAY’S Portland’s Duke (no matter where) 
To Doftor Samuelis Parr,

Duke. Would you, my Reverend Sir (fpeak 
truth I pray),

Drink off a horn as big ?
Doctor. Not I, my Lord;—on Vifitation- 

day
I’d fooner burn my wig.

Stanza copied from the Fragment of 
an ancient' Manuscript Ballad 
preferved in the British Museum, 
alluding to the HoRit of Hardyknute. 
WHAN eldermenne gin underftonde 
“ How Ardithrtute felle d'ede,

“ Thei toke to beare glaffen in honde, 
“ And hearnes upone heirhede,” ‘

: Grove, Bath, March 8, 1790.
IT has been often obferved, that literary 

difeoveries refleff a welcome light upon each 
other. The fortunate' occurrence of Har- 
dyknute’s fepulchral Tablet may therefore 
determine in favour of the authenticity of the 
Poems afcribed to Rowley.

1 We learn froth the1 profe documents 
relative to William Canynge, that he was'a 
fedulous admirer of antiques, and that 
Rowicy was the peril >n employed by him to 
collect ‘ them. Influenced by this purfuit, 
our Prieft of Briftol might occafibnally have 
fought for curiaflties in the neighbourhood of 
London. The public, therefore (when I 

/have communicated my artiefs narrative, and

produced my credentials), will not fail to Join 
with me in opinion, that fuch, in the prefent 
inftance, was the cafe, and that the following 
lines were imitated by Rowley from the 
celebrated memorial of Hardyknute fo often 
alluded to in the St. James’s Chronicle. 
Unqueftionably, the ftone itfelf muft have 
been feen by the learned purveyor to the vene
rable citizen of Briftol. As certainly, the 
record in queftion muft have been ancient, 
or it would not have engaged the notice of fo 
exquifite a judge in antiquary matters.— It 
is needlefs to fubjoin, that the verfes bor
rowed from it muft henceforward be received 
as undoubted productions of the fifteenth 
century.—But to proceed in my ftory.

An unufual impediment having lately hap
pened in the chimes to the clock at St. Mary 
R.edcliff’s church, an experienced mechanic 
was ftriving to remedy this defect. About the 
fame hour, an inquifitive hair-dreffer, who 
had irnbi bed a laudable tafte for antiq ui ties,&c. 
during his apprenticefhip to Mr. Morgan, of 
Briftol (the noted peruke-maker defcribed 
in Mr.BR yant’s book, page 514I, chanced to 
ftroll up into the loft containing theaforefaid 
mufical apparatus. After a curfory obfer- 
vation there, he perceived that a piece of 
difcoloured vellum had infinuated itfelf into 
an obfeure part of the machinery. This 
obftruCtion he filently removed, and finding 
it to be a fhort manufeript, carried it away 
in his pocket. As foon as his annual vifit 
to his mother was at an end, he returned to 
this place (where he is now fettled in bufi- 
nefs), and, meeting with certain words in his 
acquifition which he did not well underftand, 
he fubmitted the whole to my perufa). 
Propitious may his communication prove to 
the caufe of the fufpc&ed Rowley ! as from 
this greafy and detrited morfelof parchment I 
have faithfully trariferibed an entire Poem, 
which harmonizes with the reft of Rowley’s 
compofitions, as well as fupports their 
authenticity by concomitant circumftances.

It muft, indeed, be allowed, that our 
Poet’s imprecation on the Horn, the fatal 
inftrument of Hardyknute’s death, is rather 
of a ludicrous ant) indelicate turn ; and yet 
fpecimens of ancient levity, however coarfe 
are greater rarities than the ferious effufions 
of a formal age, like that in which Rowley 
flourifhed.—N- B. The punctuation of the 
lines I have confidered as entirely in my own 
power.—In the MS. the whole is written as 
profe.
' Beit alfo premifed, that only the word— 
V, dZDiniUu—-s legible in the title of the 
original; a hole, exaftly three inches and a 
quarter long, and three quarters of an inch' 
broad, having been made in the top of the 

parchment
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parchment by the fridlion of a rufty wire 
belonging to the chimes already mentioned.

Here Hardicnute, thatte lyonccle of fyghte, 
Ynne Lochlin * borne, thogh whylome 

E-nglonde’s lorde,

* Lochlin was the ancient name for Denmark.
f .Lambythe is the oldeft known orthography of Lambeth.—What Rowley has cbofen 

to call Lambythe fhowe,” was in reality the fpiendid wedding-feaft of Canute Prudan, a 
Danifli Nobleman, and Gierofcogula (or, as fhe is fometimes ftyled, Githa), the only 
daughter of Ofgot Clappa, a Saxon General.

| This paper was accompanied by a copy of Roco&y’s poem, as publiffied in the St. 
J amis'’s Chronicle, March u, and here republiihed, with the advantage of our correipondent’s 
annotations, as

By lethall drenche dydd bydde thys worlde 
gode nyghte,

And wonnyth nowe atte Woden’s spryghtfull 
borde.

Moche wyne ynne home dronke hee atte 
Lambythe f fhowe-—

Maye fendys pyssen ynne thylke home soe 
gaye!

May ytte noe soune save thatte of blaflys 
knowe

Whyche thorogh guttesygrypen wynde theyr 
waye I

Wyth eyne ygogglyd, mouth-hole gapyn fly 11, 
Upswalynge Hardicnute on here ■ was 

borne :
Yff drented hornys doe soche walsome yll, 
May Canynge’s fo-men drynke ynne walfome 

home I—
M. Canynges Rolles No. 59.

W. Canynge.

The zealous with exprefled by Rowley in 
favour of his patron Canynge, is not the 
flighted among other evidences of the 
genuineneis of this produdion.

To prevent all unneceflary trouble, the 
price of the original is Fifty Guineas. When 
that fum is depofited in the hands of the 
Prihter, the ancient MS. (after a week’s 
nterval) flrall be delivered to the purchafer.

I am, Sir, your molt humble fervant, 
JAMES AUBREY SH1ERCLIFFE.

The writer who furnifhed the preceding 
copy J of Rowley’s Poem has confined his 
remarks on it to the illuftration of a few 
antiquated names and characters. But furely 
fo flnilhed a production defei ves a general 
and more extenflve criticifm. Such a one, 
indeed, I have ventured to fupply, as I 
enjoyed the advantage of perufing the 
original manufcript of the Brijiolian . Bard, 
while it remained in the hands of my much- 
refpedted friend Mr. J. A. Sbicrcliffe.

Our Poet has enlivened his borrowed 
exordium by the image of a young lion 
tufliing on.his prey. The fucceeding verfe 

1^2

is chaflely defcriptive of the place where 
Hardicnute was born, and afcertains the 
kingdom he was invited to poffefs. 1 rnuft 
acknowledge that the third line is a mere 
embellilh.ment of its Saxon prototype ; but 
the fourth makes amends for this want of 
originality by introducing us to Valhalla, 
the fabled palace of Odin, in which he was 
fuppofed to entertain the phantoms of all the 
warriors who perifhed in defence of their 
country. — There is Angular force and 
propriety in the epithet “ fpryghtfull,’’ as 
applied to a receptacle fo neceflarily crowded 
by rcprefentatives of the dead.

In the firfl: line of the fecond ftanza, the 
Poet was proceeding circurnftantially in his 
account of our hero’s end, and would have 
completed his defign, had he not been 
ten^pted to break out, with beautiful 
ab/uptnefs, into an imprecation on the 
dc/ftrudtive horn. This imprecatipn, though, 
quaintly imagined, is expreflcd with a variety 
of piiturefque adjuncts, and in an uncommon, 
flow of eafy though nervous metre; for 
Rowley did not, even at a juncture fo 
interefting, permit his enthufiafm to over
power his artifice of compofition.—The 
truly learned Glyniuus (who once tiling a 
row of ports in the ftieet for his crepito- 
meter moil accurately determined the longi
tude of a pet en I'air) defires me to be liberal 
in my comment on the words “ wynde theyr 
wayej” for (fays this zealous advocate In 
the caufe of our author) through fo many 
curvilinear dudls, circuitous roads, and in
direct pafles, does the flatus travel, that no 
Englith verb but “wynde” is fignificant 
enough to exprefs the mazy progrefs of it, 
from its firfl riling in the bowels to its final 
and fonorous exit at the ufual aperture of 
explofion.—On this paflage I had alfe 
expected the remarks of the aforelaid Glyn-, 
nius’s brother doctor, the retrofpedlive Ewc- 
nut, better known by the title of Sguinti- 
fobus-, but, alas ! he is too far engaged in 
defence of his own cures pofleriores to afford 
me any hope of literary afllflance. Be it, 
however, the boaft of Rowley, that he has, at 
leaft, one member of the Univerfity of Cam
bridge for his commentator.

The two firft lines of our author’s third 
flanza, in point of high colouring and forcible 
language, may be allowed 10 furpafs the 
well-known defcription of C/jowro-’s Suicide, 
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as improved by the pen of Dryden. The 
p'oustum of the two fucceeding verfes would 
be their ample defence, even though their 
poetical merit were infufficient - to engage 
our applaufe; and yet every reader of true 
tafte muft allow that the lucky tranfit from 
the doubt to the with, and the fortunate 
repetition of the mufical and expreffive epi
thet “ walfome,” are to be numbered among 
the beft and moft felicitous efforts of the 
elegiac mufe :

Principibus juoties debemus grandia parvii ?
Never was beautiful and noble ftruftnre 

erected on a lighter foundation. Well may 
inferior poets exprefs their aftoni foment, 
when they are informed, that the foie arche
type of Rowley's lamentation over Hardicnute 
was the barbarous, obfeure, and inconfidera- 
ble tablet fo lately recovered and welcomed 
by our Antiquary Society.

H. W.

On the DEATH of the EMPEROR, and the probable EFFECTS of that EVENT 
on the POLITICS of EUROPE.

TOSEPH II. of Auftria, Emperor of 
j Germany, ended the career of his power 
as he Ihould have begun it: He reflored the 
rights and privileges of fome ; and declared 
his intention of reftoring thofe of all his 
fubjefts. Nor is it improbable that in this 
intention he was perfectly fincere. What 
effect the lapfe of time and the recovery 
of health might have had on a mind na
turally fickle, and unmoved by any other 
principles than thofe of unfound policy 
and falfe ambition, it is impofiible and it 
would be idle to conjecture ; but that he 
ferioully entertained a defign of relaxing 
his imperious tone throughout all his do
minions, fome weeks before his death, 
is not to be doubted. Adverfity and bo
dily indifpolition tame the proudeft ipii its. 
—Nebuchadnezzar, driven from his 
throne, and vifited by the hand of God, 
was taught to reverence the laws of a juft 
Providence, and to conduit himfelf with 
moderation.—The fame tone which the 
Emperor began to affume towards the 
period of his life and reign, is inherited 
by his brother, Peter Leopold, by 
nature, and recommended to Prince Kau- 
nitz, and all the enlightened part of the 
Auftrian Council of State, by prudence. 
The views and defigns of the Court of 
Vienna will therefore, undoubtedly, be 
wholly pacific; though the fame wif- 
doffl that will diffuade the new Sovereign 
of Auftria from the profecution of war, 
will reftrain him from manifefting any 
anxiety of peace. He will therefore, at 
firft, continue to make levies, io prepare 
military ftores, and.to make a fhow of a 
determined refelution to carry on the war 
with the utmpft perfeveranpe and vigour. 
Shallow politicians, dbferving this, will 
therefore be ready to conclude, that the 
world has been mistaken in the character 
of Peter Leopold, and that his ambition, 
as it often happens, has been excited by 
the increafe of his power. Peace and 
interior policy, .however, not war a..?d 

conqueft, will ultimately be found to be 
the main objects of this mild and juft 
prince; and peace, it is probable, he will 
be able to procure and eftablifh, without 
making any of thofe humiliating edneef- 
fions which are inconfiftent indeed with 
permanent peace, as they tend only to 
provoke new attacks and encroachments.

In the number of fuch conceftions we 
are not to comprehend the withdrawing 
of the Auftrian troops from Luxemburgb, 
and a total ceffation of all heftilities 
againft the Belgic Provinces. The 
encroachments of Jofeph II. on the li
berties of Belgium were not confonant 9 
with the maxims, and never approved 
either by the conduct or converfation, of 
Peter Leopold. It is with the higheft de
gree of dignity therefore, with the no
bleft propriety and decorum, that he can 
put a ftop to the havoc of war in the Ne
therlands, and quiet the tumults of the 
people. . . ' .

But whether this pacific prince will 
in reality be a blefling, or the innocent 
means of calamity to the Belgic Provinces, 
is a matter that will depend upon their own 
moderation, mutual forbearance, and po
litical wildom.—-Sir William Temple has 
defined the Seven United Provinces to be a 
government held together by the dread of 
the Spaniards. The Belgic Provinces, torn 
by inteftine divifions, even with the dread 
of the Auftrians before their eyes, are in 
danger of falling into civil convulfions, 
when that fear fhall be entirely removed.

When a motion was madp in the 
Houle of Commons of England, in ,1781, 
for an extraordinary fupply for carry
ing on the American war, Mr, Fox, 
who mixes with his political reafonings 
more of the general views and maxims of 
philofophy than any of pur orators, Lord 
Loughborough perhaps and Mr. Wynd
ham being excepted, observed, that the 
preflure of the Britifh arms, which alone 
united the American Provinces, being 

re^o.veds 
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Removed, they might fall into divisions 
and difputes among themfelves ; and in 
inch an event, which was not only pro
bable but almoft certain, the Britifh would 
be the natural umpires. He therefore 
advifed to make a truce, if not a peace, 
on the ground of uti poffidetis ; to retain 
New-York, and the other places that ftill 
remained to us, in North America ; and 
to abandon from that moment all ambi
tious projeXs of fubduing the Americans 
by force of arms, which could never 
overcome the unconquerable will, the 
invincible fpirit of liberty. The paflions 
of the Americans, left to thsmfelves, he 
faid, would take another turn ; nor was 
it impoflible, or altogether improbable, 
if we fhould difplay, in all our conduX, 
that dignity which arifes from good faith 
and political moderation and juftice, that 
they might even move in an oppofite di
rection 5 and that the revolters, difappoint- 
ed in the fond hopes of that happinefs 
which they expected from revolution, and 
prone, after a certain interval, to confider 
“ the former times as better than the pre
fent,” might of their own accord return 
within the pale of the Britifh government.

The reafbning of Mr. Fox on that, 
is worthy of the molt ferious confide- 
ration of the Belgic Provinces on the 
prefent great occafion. If divisions are 
continued among themfelves, the head 
of the Houfe of Auftria, the defcendant 
and reprefentative of the Dukes of Bur
gundy, .will bethe umpire in all their con- 
tefts; and Belgium, once more annexed 
to the Auftrian Empire,experience all thofe 
mortifications which occur when a weaker 
is united under the famecrown with a more 
powerful nation.—There is not a bread: 
warmed and enlightened by the fmalleft 
ray of philanthropy, that does not, on 
fuch refleXions as thefe, fend up the molt 
fervent wifhes that the Belgic Nation 
were wife in this their generation, and 
would confider that now is their accepted 
time, now the day of their falwation.—■ 
This is the crifis, if all the fofter means 
of perfuafion fail, for fome patriot hero to 
ftep forth, and, turning the hoftile ardour 
of Liberty from the Houfe of Auftria 
againft the upftart ufurpers of their pri
vileges, furprife and crufh that many- 
headed Hydra, before it gains ftrength, 
and fteps forth from its den to fpread 
horror and dtfolation. The States-Ge- 
neral, it is to be hoped, when they find 
themfelves threatened*  as fooner or later 
they muft be, by the unconquerable fpi
rit of Freedom, will defeend from the 
heights of ari.fto.craticai pride 5 and con- 

fult their own, their sountry’s, and the 
happinefs of the world, by facrificing the 
luff of power at the fhrine of juftice.-— 
Al) perlons obnoxious to the great, and, 
as we are informed, growing body of the 
Volunteers and Patriots fhould immedi
ately be removed from the confidence and 
fervice of the States, and an early period 
fixed fortlie convention of the nation ; in 
which it may be deliberated, Whether the 
antient conftitution fliall be reftored, by 
the eleXion of a new Chief in the room of 
the late Duke of Brabant ? or, Whether a 
republican form of government fhould be 
eftablifhed, after the model of that of the 
American Provinces, in which the place 
of an Hereditary Sovereign fhall be fup- 
plied by an EleXtve Prefident ?—The 
princely Houfe of Aremberg, all the 
members of which have efpoufed the came 
of Liberty, may, perhaps, fuggeft to the 
people of Belgium the idea of follow
ing the example of the Seven United Pro
vinces, who maintained their privileges by 
rafting the Prince of Orange to the dig
nity of a fovereign though limited Mo
narch,under the name of Stadtholder.

With regard to the Turks, there is the 
greateft reafon to fuppofe that they will 
make peace with the new CHIEF of 
Auftria, on the fame conditions on which 
they were willing to treat with his pre- 
deceflbr; unlefs they fhould be incited to 
rife in their demands, and infift on better 
terms, by the intrigues of the Court of 
Berlin.

It is well known that the King of Pruf- 
fia, in purfuance of the plan laid down by 
his illuftrious predeceffor, wifhes, or, per
haps we fhould rather fay, wi/hed to clip 
the wings of the two Imperial Courts by 
fubverting both the Auftrian and Ruffian 
authority, and railing up a firm and re
gular government and powerful kingdom 
in Poland. The revolt in the Nether
lands, and the war between the Auftrians 
and the Turks, prefented an inviting op
portunity for carrying this great political 
meafure into execution. But if peace 
with the Turks, and peace, if not recon
ciliation, with the Belgic people, fliall be 
happily reftored, the Court of Berlin will 
be obliged to poftpone the execution of 
that delign to fome future occafion.— And 
if this.flia.ll be fo, a peace the 1110ft pro
found and permanent that has ever been 
known in Europe, will foon be eftablifh
ed ; for Ruflia, fainting under the efforts, 
fhe has already made in pufhing the- war 
againft the Turks, muft abandon the con- 
tell, when unaffifted by the Auftrian arms. 
Belove the ufual breathing-time or natural 

imervai 
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interval of peace be elapfed, a Prince will 
have fucceeded to the Ruffian Throne 
with very different difpofitions, fentiments 
and views from thofe of the ambitious 
Catharine II.

France is in the aft of undergoing 
a change that muft be favourable, not 
to the capricious and vain ambition 
of the Prince, but to the profperity, and 
confequently the peace, of the people ; a 
juft and prudent calculation enters more 
and more into the fchemes of politics and 
war ; and the period does not: i’cem to be 
at a great diftance, when military renown 
will be iefs efteemcd, and lefs courted ; 
and great princes and heroes fliall no 
longer appear in arms, but in the jult and 
glorious caufe of leif-defence, or the fup. 
port of the oppreffed againft the at
tempts of the oppreffor.

The period when the military profef- 
fion, with the ambition of conqueft, fhall 
ceafe to be in that vogue in which it is 
held at prefent, is anticipated by two au
thors of very different turns of thinking 
as well as manners of writing ; the cele
brated Abbe St. Pierre, and the unknown 
author of Mammuth, or, Human Na
ture elifplaved on a Grand Seale, tn a 
Tour zuith the Tinkers, isc. This laft 
■writer, in defcribing a nation found in 
the interior parts of Africa, that has 
gone through all the viciffitudes of na
tions, and grown wile by experience, tells 
us, that the trade of a foldier had been 
more and more degraded, in proportion 
as philofophy, humanity, and good fenfe 
prevailed 5 until at laft, the duty of com
mon fokhers came to be performed, with 
great dexterity and addrefs, by great num

bers of docile dogs, arrayed in finn
ing defenfive armour, and under the com
mand of human officers; at whole orders 
they would make the fierceft onfet on any 
fpecies or number of living creatures ; 
juft as our Handing armies, on the word 
of command, fire, or fmite at random 
with the fword, without afking any quef- 
tions concerning the juftice of the caufe 
in which they fight.—In this eccentric 
performance, the profeffion of a merce
nary foldier and the abfurd practice of 
duelling are treated with a fpecies of fa- 
tirical humour which produces the greateft 
effect. . '

As to the influence which the death of 
the Emperor may have on the Britifh 
Councils, it may be obferved in general, 
that it will have a very happy effect, if it 
fhall fave us from all participation in that 
general ftorm which impended overEurope, 
and particularly from the ignominy and 
the calamities in which we might have 
been involved, if we had been led pre
maturely to fupport the ufurpation of the 
States-General of the B-igic Provinces, 
and, contrarily to the rights of human na
ture, and the genius of our country, to 
have taken part againft the Volunteers and 
Patriots.— We fnall now, at any rate, have 
leifure to reflect ; we fhall not be obliged 
to take a hafty ftep ; and a little time 
will fuffice to fhew the egregious folly, as 
well as wickednefs, of which the Britifh 
Nation would have been guilty, had they 
attempted to flipport the ariftocratical 
power of the States with the one hand, at 
the fame time that they exalted Pruffia 
and humbled the Auftrians with the 
other. .

VULGAR MISTAKE at CRIPPLEGATE RECTIFIED.
a’BOUT the middle of the laft century a 
** monument was erected in Cripplegate 
Church, London, to the memory of Mrs. 
Conltance Whitney, reprelenting the 
image of a young woman riling from a 
biack coffin, with a winding-ftieet upon 
her, and lifting up one hand towards the 
clouds, where are two cherubs, one offer
ing her a crown, and the other a chap
let, only deligned as emblematical of 
the refurredion. It feems that even be
fore the infcription underneath became 
illegible, a report was fpread, and cur
rently believed by the vulgar, that this 
lady was awakened from a trance after 
her interment, by a Sexton who went to 
cut off a finger on which was a valuable 
ring ; that after this fhe had feveral chil
dren by her hulband, and was finally bu
ried at that place ; and that the monument 
was intended to exprefs the previous ,cir« 

cumftance 1 This is lb far from truth,, 
that according to the infcription (which 
may yet be decyphered), and a copy of the 
fame taken by a gentleman many years 
ago, fliedied iingle at the age of feventeen.

The infcription is as follows: “To the 
memory of Mrs. Conltance Whitney, 
eldeft daughter of Sir Robert Whitney, 
proper pofl’effor of Whitney in Hereford- 
fhire for above 500 years paft. As fhe 
excelled in all noble qualities becoming a 
virgin of fo fweet proportion of beauty 
and harmony of parts, fo flie had all fweet- 
nefs of manners anfwerable. She de
parted this life molt chriltianly at the age 
of feventeen, dying io the grief of all-; 
but to her grandmother an unrecoverable 
lofs, fave in her expectation that fhe fliall 
not. ftay long after her, and the comfort 
of knowing that in the refurreition fhe 
fliall meet her.”
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ORIGINAL LETTE R from the EMPRESS of RUSSIA to 
MADAME VON DER RECKE.

Madame Von Der. Recke,
VzOUR fecond work*,  which I have 

received, has afforded me no lefs 
fatisfadlion than the former f •. both bear 
the marks of a heart zealous in the caufe 
of truth, and an enlightened and compre- 
henfive mind. It is to be lamented, that, 
at the end of th^eighteenth century, opi
nions fhould be revived, which were 
ihewn to be falfe and abfurd a thoufand 
years ago, and were rejefied and repro
bated as fuch by all rational people, at a- 
time when the human mind was ib great
ly debated by fuperftition.

Should, however, the tribe of impoftors 
have again acquired the upper hand, and 

the number of dupes have proportionally 
increaf’ed ; ftill it is to be hoped, that all 
thefe adherents of the Temple of Ifis, their, 
fuperftitions, and reveries, will meet the 
fame fate as they have done before ; par
ticularly when fuch excellent pens as 
your’s (trip their fecret juggles of that 
veil of nonfenfe in which they are en
wrapped, and continue to hold out to the 
world fuch forcible proofs againft them. 
Herewith, Madame Von Der Recke, I bid 
you adieu, and remain,

Your well-wifher, 
7%arJkoie-Selo, CATHARINE, 

17M June 1788.

On the LONGEVITY of TREES.

[From the Rev. Mr. Davy's “ Letters on Subjects of Literature.”]

V/OU furprifed me in faying, that you 
* never heard of the tree called Queen 

Elizabeth’s Oak, at Huntingfield in 
Suffolk, till I mentionedit: as the dif- 
tance from Afpal is not more than a 
morning’s airing, I wifh you and your 
pupil would ride over to take a view of 
it. You may at the fame time, I believe, 
have an opportunity of feeing a very fine 
drawing of this grand object, which was 
made for Sir Gerard Vanneck by Mr. 
Hearne. As I meafured it with that in
genious artift in a rough way, to fettle, 
in fome degree, the proportions of its 
bulk, it was found to be nearly eleven 
yards in circumference, at the height of 
ieven feet from the ground; and if we 
may conjecture from the condition of 
other trees of the fame fort, in different 
parts of the kingdom, whole ages are fup- 
pofed to be pretty well afeertained from 
fome hiftorical circumftances, I am per- 
fuaded this cannot be lefs than five or fix 
hundred years old.

The time of growth in trees is generally 
laid to be proportioned to the duration of 
their timber afterward ; and I have now 
by me a piece of oak taken from that fide 
of the ruins of Framlingbam caftle, which 
Undoubtedly was part of the original 
building in the time of Alfred the Great, 
if not much earlier ; which, notwithftand- 
ing it had been expofed to the fun and rains 

for a century at leaft before I cut it out, 
yet it ftill fmells woody, and appears to 
be as found as when the tree was firft 
felled.

The Queen’s Oak at Huntingfield was 
fituated in a park of the Lord Hunfdon, 
about two bow-fhots from the old man- 
fion-houfe, where Queen Elizabeth is faid 
to have been entertained by this noble
man, and to have enjoyed the pleafures 
of the chace in a kind of rural majefty. 
The approach to it was by a bridge, 
over an arm of the river Blythe, and if 
I remember right, through three fquare 
courts. A gallery was continued the 
whole length of the building, which, open
ing upon a balcony over the porch, gave 
an air of grandeur, with fome variety, to 
the front. The great hall was built round 
fix ftrait maffy oaks, which originally 
fupported the roof as they grew: upon 
thefe the forefters and yeomen of the 
guard ufed to hang their nets, crofs bows, 
hunting poles, great faddies, call vers, bills, 
&c. The roots of them had been long- 
decayed when I vilited this romantic 
dwelling 5 and the fhafts fawn off at bot
tom were fupported either by irregular- 
logs of wood driven under them, or by 
mafonry. Part of the long gallery where 
the Queen and»her fair attendants ufed to 
divert themfelves, was converted into an 
immenfe cheefe-chamber, and upon my 

'* Againft Mr. Stark, of Darmftadt, firft Preacher to the Court there.
■f An expofition of the impoftures of the celebrated Caglioftro, which the Tzarina caufed 

to be tranflated into the Ruliiau language, to guard her fubjeiis from becoming dupes to his 
artifices.

Vgj.. XVIL > 1*  firft
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flrft looking into it in the duik of a fum- 
tner’s evening, when a number of thefe 
huge circular things were fcattered upon 
the floor, it ftruck me that the maids of 
honour had juft flipped off their fardin- 
gales to prepare fora general romping.

Elizabeth is reported to have been much 
pleafed with the retirement of this park, 
which was filled with tall and maffy tim
ber, and to have been particularly amufed 
and entertained with the folemnity of its 
walks and bowers; but this oak, from 
which the tradition is that (he (hot a 
buck with her own hand, was her favou
rite tree; it is ftiil in fome degree of vi
gour, though moft of its boughs are bro
ken off, and thofe which remain are ap
proaching to a total decay, as well as its 
vaft trunk.; the principal arm, now bald 
•with dry antiquity, (hoots up to a great 
height above the leafage, and being hol
low and truncated at top, with feveral 
cracks refembling loop-holes, through 
which the light flrines into its cavity, it 
gives us an idea of the winding liaircafe 
in a lofty Gothic turret, which, detached 
from the other ruins of feme venerable 
pile, hangs tottering to its fall, and af
fects the mind of a beholder after the fame 
manner by its greatnefs and fublimity.

No traces of the old hall, as it was call
ed, are now remaining; having fallen into 
an irreparable ftateof decay, it was taken 
down a few years fince, by the late Sir 
Joftiua Vanneck, Baronet. I have fo 
much of the antiquary in me, as to wifh 
that fome memorial of its fimple gran
deur could have been preferved.

You will be delighted with Sir Jofhua’s 
■»oble plantations of oaks, beeches, and 
chefnuts, &c. with which he has orna
mented the whole country, and which, in 
half a century, as the foil is particularly 
favourable to them, will be an intxhauj- 
tlble treafure to the public as well as to his 
family.

The following Lines, written in the 
reign of James the Firft, might be ap
plied as a coniecration of this (eat by 
Queen Elizabeth, without any great im
propriety ; they are not void of merit, and 
J (hall give you a diffufe kind of imita
tion of them, for the benefit of your la- 
.dies. Allufions to the religious fuperfti- 
tions of Greece and Rome were as much 
in fafhion amongft the great, upon the 
revival of claffic learning, as allufions to 
the Druidical and Gothic fuperftitions of 
•our anceftors were before that sera. C. D.

P. S. The manor and eftate of Hunt- 
ingfie.ld was a grant from the Ciown to 
Lttrd Hunfdpn, upon th# attainder of Ed

mund De la Pole, the laft Earl of that 
name, but whether by Elizabeth, or by 
her father, I am not clear. The Earl of 
Suffolk was beheaded in the year 151 3, the 
5th of Henry VIII.

DI ANTE VIRGIN! VENATRICI.
ALMA foror Phaebi, fi te, comitefq; p»- 

dicas
Cafta domus, caftaeq; juvant pia Jugera 

filvae,
Exaudi, mitifq; tuos agnofee, nec unquara 
Hie Dea filvicolis fit feeda licentia Faunis.

Hos tibi facramus Lucos, haec furgaft 
honor!

Arbor opaca tuo, et feros longxva Nepotes 
Agnofcens, Ferro tandem inviolata return*  

bat.
Diana, virgin goddefs, if this feat, 

The feat of innocence, and thefe chafte walks 
Delight thee and thy train, propitious hear 
A virgin huntrefs, who implores thy aid 
To guard thefe woodland haunts, from th® 

foul deeds
Of Faun or Sylvan. To thy deity
She confecrates thefe groves; and let thjj 

oak,
Upon whofe out-ftrstch’d arms the ftock> 

dove pours
Her melancholy murmur, and beneath 
Whofe bow’ring (hade the wild deer couch 

at noon
To (him the grey-fly, and the gnat, be 

crown’d
The queen of all the foreft; nor decay 
’Till the fair Dryad, by whofe plaftic power 
It gradually rofe, herfilf inanimate, 
Be harden’d into grofs and corporal fula. 

fiance;
And having peopled wide the rich domain 
With her tall progeny, fubdued by age, 
When the huge trunk, whofe bare and fork

ed arms
Pierc’d the mid-(ky, now prone (hall bu< 

no more,
Still let the maffy ruin, like the bones 
Of fome majeflic hero, be preferv’d 
Unviolated and rever’d------
Whilft the grey father of the vale, at eve 
Returning from his fweltering fummer-taflt, 
To tend the new-mown grafs, or raife th® 

(heaves
Along the weftern flope of yon gay hill, 
Shall flop to tell his liftening fons how far 
She ftretch’d around her thick-leaf’d pond’- 

rous boughs,
And meafure out the fpace they (hadow’d—> 

May a long race of virtuous heirs fucceed.
Lords of the foil, to beautify thefe feenes! 
But chief to glad the heart of induftry, 
And feel the bleffing fcvenfold relum’d, 
In plenteous harvefts and domeftic peace.

Qnchoufa
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Onehoufe> June 20, 1782.

Dear Sir,

AS you were entertained with the La
rin verfes I fent you fome time fince, I 
Ihall take the liberty of fending you ano
ther fpecimen, by the fame author, which 
I would have you compare with that ce
lebrated paffage of Virgil in the fecond 
Georgie,

O fortunatos nimium, fuafi bona no
ri nt,

f‘ Agricolas,” &c.

of which, if it was not intended as an imi
tation, yet the refemblance appears to me 
very (triking, and there are few modern 
verfes, perhaps, that will bear to be placed 
by the fide of Virgil’s with lefs difadvan
tage. ' As I made an application of the 
former to the oak at Huntingfield, I fhall 
apply thefeto the fpot where it has pleafed 
the Divine Providence to place me; and 
the fpirit of the author would forgive it, 
could he know with how much propriety 
they are adapted to this fituation, in which 
I hope to dole the evening of my life.

/EDES SOLITARY.

NON iflic aurata domus, Luxuq; flu- 
entes

Delicise, fpondUve fopor pretiofus eburna, 
Aut in carbafeo Tyrius velamine murex ; 
Non gemma vibrante nitor; non perfona 

cantu
Limina; nec prono famulantum examina 

col io ;
Sed nemora alta virent, Quercufq; orniq; 

minaces
In coelum, tremulsq; alni props fluminis 

undam

187

Fronde placent varia, fruitus pariterq; fa- 
lubres,

Arbufla, et lentae coryli, et Pomaria laeta
Sufficiunt Epulis; turn floribus alma rent- 

dens
Terra, tegitvalles, et Prata recentia rivis.

Quam bene nodlurnos canit hie Philomela 
dolores,

Quam bene dum rofeos, nox ultima pallet 
ad ignes,

Innumeras dans Incus aves, jam piftafalutat
Turba diem, clarifq; fonant concentibus 

aurae!
Hie neque crudeles Dirae, triftive flagella

Sasvit Cura ferox, fa>fo non abditus ore
Ipfe fua infanus furit in prtecordia Livor,

Arma procul, fcelerifq; mime, populiqj 
tumultus,

Blanda Quies, parvifq; habitat Concordia 
tedtis

Semper; et innocui rifus, fociiq; lepores
Demulcent curas, & tbmnia grata remittunt.

Quin mens ipfa fuse flirpis mernor; ardua
* cceli

Surgit humo meditans, & novit in aftQ 
reverti.

ONEHOUSE.
No gilded roofs here ftrain the gazer’s eye. 

No goblets flow with noxious luxury;
Sleep, balmy Sleep here refts his downy 

wings,
Nor waits the purple pomp of gorgeous cover

ings .
No gems here dazzle the offended fight;
No trilling airs infpire unchafte delight;
No fervile bands with crouching necks ap

pear,
Not Flatt'ry's felf can find admiflion here.

But lofty groves of beauteous forms are 
feen,

The builder oak*,  the fir for ever green j

* The Manor of Onehoufe, in the reign of Edward the Third, was in the pofleffion of 
Bartholomew Lord Burwafn (one of the twelve noblemen to whofe care the Prince of 
Wales was committed at the battle of Crefly), with grant of free warren for all his demefne 
lands in Suffolk. A farm-houfe hath been built in the fite of the old hall, where he proba
bly refided, which was encompaflcd with a moat, upon whofe eaftern bank an oak is now 
growing, and apparently found, the circumference of which, at the fmalleft part of the bole,, 
is fixteen feet, and twenty-four at the height of three yards from the ground. Notwith- 
ftandingone of its principal leading arms, with feveral other maffy boughs on the north fide, 
have been broken off by tempefts, it contains at prefent upwards of four hundred and ninety 
feet of folid timber by meafurement, in its flem and branches. About fixty yards to the: 
fouthward of this venerable tree, is a broad-leafed elm, whdfe boughs in the year 1781 ex
tended fifty-four feet towards the north, and near forty upon its oppofite fide, measuring each 
Way from the centre of the trunk.

The greater part of this parifh, two centuries ago, was a wood, except a narrow flrip 
declining to the fouth eaft near this large diftinguifhed manfion, whichwas beautifully fituated 
Upon a rifing ground, gently doping into a valley, with a rivulet winding through it, In • 
ths bale epurt, 0,n the outfidc of the moat towards the eaft, which is a fquaje of half an
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The tow’ring afb, whofe cluttering tops re
ceive

The rifing fun, and deck the ruddy eve: 
The alder brown, that loves the watry vales, 
The afp light-quiv'ring to the fummer gales, 
The willow pendent o’er the mazy ttream, 
The poplar huge, the elm's extended beam, 
Their different colours heredifplay and vie 
In all the tints of varied harmony.

Nor lefs the ffirubs their wholefome fruits 
afford,

And blooming orchards ftill fiippjy the 
board :

Earth fpreads her charms, with flow’rs the 
meads are crown’d,

And fmi.Iing Ceres pours her gifts around.
How fweeily does the love lorn nightin

gale
To night’s dun Ihades repeat her mournful 

tale 1
And when the rofy morn appears in view, 
The painted tribes their cheerful notes renew ; 

From every copfe they fly, on every fpray, 
Swell their gay throats, and hail the rifing 

day.
No fordid views deprive the foul of reft ; 

No Paffions, here, difturb the labouring bteaftj 
Save Grief, that fickens at another’s woe, 
And bids the melting for rows fwcetly flow.

Far from the madding people’s furious 
ftrife,

Far from the anxious cares of bufy life, 
Beneath this ftraw-thatch’d roof, this hum

ble cell,
Calm Peace, and Friendftnp pure, delight 

to dwell,
And when retired to reft, foft dreams em

ploy
Their, fliimb’ring thoughts, and tune the 

foul to joy,,
Which, rapt in bills, through airy regions 

flies,
Quits the dull earth, and claims her native 

ikies.
The FIRST CIVILIZERS of BARBAROUS NATIONS proved to have been 

not only HEROES but POETS and MUSICIANS.
[from th

|T is remarkable that the firft civilizers 
of barbarous nations are reprefented 

as having excelled, not only in perfonal 
bravery, but in mufic and poetry; by the
joint powers of vymeu ti^ey ar&faid to iiave 
Vanquiflitd monfters, built cities, impofed 
laws, and reclaimed mtn from the hor
rors and beaftiinAs of a lavage life ; nor 
•was it peculiar to Orpheus to have lubdu- 
ed the rugged manners of his Thracians 
by the powers of melody and fong : it is 
e general character of the firft founders 
of ftates, that they were poets and mufi- 
jciams, as well as heroes; and I may add 
too, that they are reprefented as having 
given force to their precepts, by the effi
cacy of naeafured motions, as well as me
lody and fong ; that is, by the united 
energy of mufic, poetry, and dancing. 
Mufic and poetry were not feparated in 
the ideas of the antients; a circumftance 
that will account to you for the extraor-

E SAME.]

dintvy effects attributed to antient Mufic, 
which, in my opinion, could not poffibly 
have been produced by the harmony of 
inftru mental 1’ou nds alone. ArMacrtoi. faith. 
Plato, wafla'ira.c’iv pesg^asvio si 
vopii^opiev spyov sii'as Ki&xposi xxi
auZtfe, w to vraioeussv to. q&n.
V.C61 Tra.prr/op^ 70S 7UV
701g ptf^tcri xSi apuorlai;: and in his 
fecond bock of a Republic, which 
explains this paflage, he exprefsly fays, 
that poetry was comprehended in his no
tion of mufic; but Plutarch not only con- 
fidered mufic as imperfect without long, 
but in the 8th book, of his Sympofiacs, 
explains the Fable of Marfyas in this 
light, reprefenting his puniffiment as juft, 
for prefuming to oppofe the Ample melo
dy of his pipe to the joint expreffion of the 
voice and lyre. We are told by Homer, 
in the 3d book of the Odyfley, that when

acre, now the milking-yard of the farm-houfe, there were growing in the year 1776 as 
many aihen trees as contained upwards of a thoufand and- three hundred folid feet of 
iimber. ,

This eftate, with the manor and advowfon of the living, are now in the pofleffion of Mrs. 
Douglafs Pettiward, of Putney in the county of Surrey. The church, which isfmall, and 
has abaptiftery, or font, of unhewn ftone, feems to have been a Saxon building, but a part 
of the north wall only, extending about ten yards from the tower, which is circular, is all 
that remains of the original ftrufture. it is fituated two hundred yards to the north of the 
moat that furrounded the old manfion-houfe, whofe grandeur and folitary fituation proba
bly gave name to the parilh. Not lefs than a fifth portion of its lands at prefent confitts of 
woods and groves finely planted with timbers, and even a part of the reilorial glebe adjoin- 
JQg Jo ihe parfonage-houfe is a wood of ten or twelve acres.

Agamemnon
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ing up their children, and a difgrace not 
to excel in the ufe of them.

In like manner before the invention of 
guns, the fafhionable amufement of all 
ranks of people, in England, was (hoot
ing with the long bow ; and to be a good 
archer was as neceffary an accompliih- 
ment as to have been a good dancer, or 2 
good luteniftjin the days of Charles II. We 
had gained feveral confiderable victories 
by a fuperior (kill in the ufe of the bowy 
particularly by the manner of laying or 
throwing our bodies forward into it, in- 
Head of drawing it by the ftrength of 
arm only, as defcribed by Biflrop Lati
mer, in his fixth fermon before King Ed
ward the Vlth ; and the negleft of plant
ing a yew-tree in every church-yard, to 
furnifli us with bow-ttaves (from whence, 
probably it obtained the epithet of mourn
ful), was fineable by common law *.  Wes 
may trace back this expertnefs in archerv 
beyond our neighbours, in the remains of 
fome heroic fongs compofed by Britifli, 
bards ; and many of our lefs antient bal
lads were, doubtlefs, taken from the more 
inaccurate compofitions of the bards of 
our feudal Chiefs and Legiflators, ani
mating their countrymen to afts of prow- 
efs by extolling the courage of fome war
rior, and by defcribing his expertnefs ia 
the ufe of our national weapons: thefe 
influenced our manners, and the manners 
of every nation are the foundation of its 
laws. What has been faid, feems ftrongly 
to favour the apparent paradox, that poe
tical compofitions had, in ail countries, 
precedence in point of time to thofe in 
profs, though it does not prove it. But 
not to mention the Arentos of the Indians, 
the only hiftories of the Danes, before 
Saxo and Snorro, were the fongs of their 
antient bards. All the Gothic expedi
tions were preferred only in that fpecies 
of poetry called Runes; and we know 
little of the Welch, Scotch, and Irilh, in 
very early times, but what is thought to 
have been colleded from fimilar materials.

on LITERARY SUBJECTS.
European Magazine.

miracle at the marriage in Cana;—and 
that, as report goes it was Dryden’s ex
tern poranebus effufion on being queftioped 
by Dr. Btilby concerning a Ichool exer- 
cife. By Mr. Pye, however, it is afcribed 
to Cralhaw, a Latin Poet of the laft cen
tury ; and as an authority for this attri
bution he quotes from an anonymous col
lection of letters the following Latin epi
gram : Untfe ’

’s Interpreter,

FOR MA

Agamemnbn went to the fiege of Troy, 
he left his Queen Clytemneftra under 
the care of a bard, who was the guardian 
of her honour, and that her virtue could 
not be corrupted till .ZEgifthits had 
procured his banifhment to a defert 
ifiand,
Where he, the fweeteft of thejacred train, 
Sung dying to the rocks, but fung in vain.

To return to the Founders of States : 
The joy upon killing fome wild bead, or 
favage tyrant, a more cruel enemy of the 
human fpecies, would naturally break out 

. into fongs of triumph by the viftor, ac
companied with meafured movements 
(which may be confidered as the rudi
ments of dancing), in which the’reft of 
the diftrift would join. Thefe expreffions 
of exultation muft naturally raife the hero’s 
influence with his tribe : upon all fimilar 
occaiions, it would, as naturally, give an 
extraordinary weight to his opinion or 
advice; and, -in the end, would eftabliUi 
him in a kind of regal authority. His 
drefs, his weapons, his manner of de
fending himfelf, or of attacking an ene
my, as defcribed in thefe rude longs of 
victory, would become the general ufage, 
and, in time, charaHeriftic of the tribe or 
nation: th.e fongs theirfcl.es, delivered 
down by oral tradition affifttd by fome 
rude fymbolic charaflers, would be re
garded with the utm.o’ft reverence, and 
upon the introduftion of letters amongft 
them, in all probability, would be the 
firft things committed to writing, and be
come the ground-work of their national 
hiftory, and legal inftitutions. Thus the 
excellence of the Parthians in the ufe of 
the bow, and of the Majorcans in that 
of the fling, might be owing to their imi
tation of fome Chiefs, whofe refpeftive 
examples (as defcribed in thefe poetical 
narratives, which were originally accom
panied with mufic and dancing) influenced 
them in the praftice of thefe weapons, 
till it became the general manner of bring-

DESULTORY REMARKS
To the Editor, of the 

Sir,
TN Andrews’s Anecdotes, publilhed laft 

year, an attempt is made by Mr, Pye, 
whofe communications, it muft be owned, 
form the moft valuable part of the volume, 
to deprive Dryden of the honour he has 
received from that celebrated line :

** The confcions water faw its God and blufh’d.”

The clafiical reader need not be told*  
■that it alludes to, or rather epitomizes the

* See Cowell

theirfcl.es
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Unde rubor veftris, et non fua purpura 
lymphis,

Quse rofa mirantes tam nova mutat aquas ? 
Numen, cpnvivae ! prsefens agnofcite numen,

Nympha pudica Deum vidit, et erubuit.
To any one who has a tafte for Latin 

poetry, without fearching for additional 
proof, its incoherency of connexion, and 
vilenefs.of verfification, will demonftrate 
this to be little more than a pitiful trans
lation. With no prefatory introduction 
the Englifli line feizes on and comprehends 
the whole ; and indeed in this wonderful 
comprehenfion of matter, no lefs than in 
the thought itfelf, conlifts its greateft and 
Left merit.—The Latin, on the contrary, 
by amplification weakens the fubject; 
and, though cenhfting of four verfes, has 
not that pointednefs of expreffion, or har
mony of cadence, fo effential to, and cha- 
j-afleriftic of, the Englifli.

Never perhaps did any literary offspring 
Carry with itfelf ftrofiger marks of its own 
illegitimacy.—Every poet endeavours to 
array his conceptions with appropriate 
magnificence ; and to him, in whom was 
ingendered fo grand an.idea as the laft 
line conveys, was furely imparted in Latin 
phrafes a. power of fuitable combination, 
and elegant feleilion.

That the Latin epigram was fubfeqpent 
to Dryden’s line, there can then, from its 
evident degeneracy, be no doubt. And 
whether from imlfaken conviCbqn, Or the 
intention of deceiving, we know not ; but 
certain it is, that Mr. Pye has adduced 
againft Dryden a charge of plagiarifm as 
unfounded as in the laft cafe it would be 
illiberal*.  We thought from the begin
ning, to fpeak. boldly, that Mr, Pye was 
engaged in a work much beneath his ge
nius.—Let him by a refumption of his, 
well known elegancies again command 
public applaule 5 and we would, advife 
Mr. Andrews to forego for the future the 
ridicule he has obtained from a volumi
nous compilation, in favour of that uni- 
verfal approbation, which, from a zealous 
philanthropy when exemplified in a fmall 

A PARTICULAR ACCOUNT relative 
ING HEkSELF ALIVE with her

from an authentic Letter,[Taken

GOCUL CIIUNDES GOSAUL, a 
Bramin of fnperior caft, whole cha

racter as a merchant and a man of inte-

* We cannot but obferve on this occafion,
Latin Poems were pubblhedin Svo 1634*  when T)iy 
qme is now before us, Khitou.

treatife, he defervedly fhared, and fuccefs- 
fully enjoyed.

When Gray gave to the world his two 
famous Odes, he gave them at the fame 
time for a motto, from thefecond Olympic 
of Pindar, the words ^>uvocvt<z cnwroiTiv. 
Thefe odes Lloyd and Colman burlefqued; 
and that their compofitions might not 
want the ufual decoration of a claffic fen- 
tence, they humouroufly continued the 
citation from Pindar, and, by prefixing the 
words, 85 os to sfp^veaii 
briefly and ridiculoufly characterized the 
lyric productions of the unhappy bard.

Sir John Hawkins has preferved in his 
Life of Johnfon a fugitive compolition of 
that literary Colofius, which better than 
any anecdote ftamps the fignet of irrefif- 
tible pompoufnefs on his character. It 
is an addrefs to thofe literary depredators 
who fubfifted by pirating the property of 
other bookfellers, and among others that 
of Newbery in the publication of the 
Idler. It is, as Sir John remarks, evi
dently penned by Johnfon ; and we will 
farther remark, that inftead of the humble 
representation of a newfpaper proprietor 
(for fuch was Newbery in the prefent 
bufinefs), it refembles both in matter and 
ftyle the imperious and abfolute edift 
of an Eaftern defpot. “ Whoever then 
fhall lay the hands of rapine on our juft 
propeity, are informed, that hencefor
ward the days of impunity are over, and 
that we (hull feek redrefs, not by arms 
and violence, but by an appeal to legal 
decifion, and thofe equitable means which 
have been long eftablifhed by the imme
morial prefcriptions of honourable trade.” 
The whole, though the above is quo'ed 
only from memory, runs in the fame au
thoritative way. Had we the Biographi
cal volume before us, we would tranferibe 
the reft : but thofe whole curiofity has 
been excited by what has been faid, will 
find ample fatisfadtion by referring to the 
Life. .

to an HINDOO WOMAN’S BURN
DECEASED HUSBAND.
dated Calcutta, July 25, 1779.] 

grity was very rcfpeitable among Eurq- 
peans, and exceedingly fo with every na
tive of this country who had any know-

that Mr. Pye is certainly right. Crafhaw’s 
den was only three years old. The vo-

Rd?®
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Jtdge of him; for he maintained a great 
many poor daily at his houfe, and in the 
neighbourhood where he lived ; and he 
extended his generofity to many Euro
peans, by lending them money when in 
diftre'fs—was Governor Verelft’s Banian,; 
and from that circumftance, 1 believe, 
you can confirm all I have advanced 
in Gocul’s favour.

Gocul had been confined to his room 
about a fortnight by a fever and flux: 
I frequently vifited him in that time, but 
did not apprehend bis diflolution was fo 
near., till daft Tuefday morning, the troth 
inftant, when on fending to inquire after 
his health, my fervant informed me he 
was removed from his own houfe to the 
banks of a creek that runs from Col
lyghaut (a place held facred by the Hin
doos, and where the water is taken up 
that is ufed in adminiftering oaths to 
Hindoos in and about Calcutta) into the 
river Ganges, as you know is cuftomary 
with them, in order to die in or near that 
river, or fome creek that runs into it. At 
about nine o’clock in the evening of that 
day I went to fee him, where he lay on a 
Fly Palanquin in a boat in that creek. 
His fervant told me he could hear, but 
was not able to fpeak to any body. I 
went near him, and called to him by 
name; he knew my voice, turned about, 
and held out his hand to me : I took hold 
of it, and found it very cold : he preffed 
mine, and faid he was obliged tome for 
coming to fee him. I told him he would 
get his death by lying expofed without 
covering (for he was naked to his hips) 
to the moift air this rainy feafon, dole to 
a nafty muddy bank : he faid, he wifh.ed 
to be cold, for that he was then burning 
with heat (although his hand', as ob- 
ferved before, was very cold). I then 
put my hand to his forehead, which was 
alfo very cold ; ftill he infifted that he was 
burning with heat. I begged him to 
allow me to order him to be carried back 
to his own houfe ; he fhook his head, but 
faid nothing in anfwer. I repeated the 
requeft, but he fhook his head again with
out faying a word. I did not imagine 
fuch a propofition would be attended to, 
becaufe it is an invariable cultom, you 
know, amongft the Hindoos, when given 
over by their doctors, to be removed to the 
banks of the Ganges, or fame creek that 
runs into it, which they have a very fuper- 
ftitious veneration for ; and I have beard, 
that if a Hindoo dies in his own houfe, 
it is razed to the ground. Gocul’s is a 
Very large houfe, and fuch a circumftance 
would confequently be a great detriment 
t*  the eftate. I ftaid about a quarter of 

an hour with him. On coming away, he 
repeated.his obligations to me for the vi- 
fits I paid him during his illnefs, and for 
my attention to him at that time in parti
cular, and preffed my band very hard at 
parting, for he was perfectly fenfiblc; 
and I believe, if proper care had been 
taken of him, it was in the power of me
dicine to have reftored his health. There 
were a vaft number of Bramias read
ing and praying near him. Early 
the next morning I fent my fervant to afk 
how he was : he brought me for anfwer, 
that Gocul was in the fame ftate as when 
I left him the preceding night; and 
whilft I was at breakfaft, one of his de
pendents came to tell me he was dead. I 
went to fee him foon after, and found him 
covered with a fheet. I then inquired if 
either of his wives (for he had two) 
would burn with him ; but nobody mere 
could inform me. I defired one of his 
dependents to let me know if either of 
them refolved to burn, that I might be 
prefent; this was about eight o’clock 
Jaft Wednelday morning. At ten o’clock 
the corpfe was carried to Collvghaut, a 
little village about a mile higher up the 
creek, and about two miles and a half 
from Calcutta. Between twelve and one 
o’clock the fame day, Mr. Shakefpeare, 
who had an efteem for Gocul, whofe 
nephew Joyneraiu Gofaul is Mr. Shake- 
fpeare’s Banian, called on me to let me 
know that Gocul’s firft wife Tarryaell 
was refolved to burn. We accordingly 
went together, and reached Collyghaut 
in time, where Gocul lay on a pile of fan- 
dal wood and dry ftraw, about four feet 
from the ground, on the banks of the 
creek, as naked as when I law him the 
night before. His wife, we were told, 
was praying on the edge of the creek, 
where we were informed her children 
(two boys and one gild, one of the boys 
feven years, the other five, and the girl 
thirteen months old) were prefent with her 
and Kiftenchurn, Gocul’s eldeft brother: 
that at firft fight of her children, the 
ftrong ties of human nature, ftruggling 
with her refolution, drew a tear from 
her; but fhe foon recovered herfelf, and 
told her children their father was dead, 
and that fire was going to die with him j 
that they, muft look up to their uncle, 
pointing to Kiftenchurn, who, with his ton 
Joynerain beforementioned, would be 
both father and mother to them ; and 
that they muft therefore obey them in the 
fame manner as they would Gocul and 
herfelf if living. Then turning to Kiften
churn, flie enjoined him, and recom
mended him to enjoin Joynerain (who was 

theft 
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then at Dacca), to be fathers and pro- 
teftors to her children, and committed 
them to their care.

This done, the left her children, and 
advanced towards the funeral pile, which 
was furrounded by a vaft concourfe of 
people, chiefly Bramins, about eight or 
ten feet from it, fo that there was a free 
paflage round the pile, Mr. Shakefpeare 
and I were in front of the circle, and I 
had a perfe,Cl view of the following feene.

As loan as fhe appeared in the circle, 
I thought (he was fomewhat confufed ; 
but whether from the fight of her huf- 
band lying dead on the pile, or the great 
crowd of people affembled, or at feeing 
■Europeans among them, for there were 
two befides Mr. Shakefpeare and myfelf, 
I cannot tell: however, file recovered 
herfelf almoft inftantaneoufly. She then 
walked, unattended, gently round the 
pile in filence, ftrewing flowers as fhe 
went round ; and when the had nearly 
completed the third time, at Gocul’s feet 
flie got upon the pile without affiftance, 
ill ewed flowers over it, and then laid 
herfelf down on the left fide of her huf- 
band, railing his head and putting her 
right arm under his neck j and turning 
her body to his, threw her left arm over 
him; and one of the Bramins railed his 
right teg, and put it over her legs with
out a tingle fyllable being uttered. They 
being tints clofely embraced, abluefliawl 
was laid over them, and they were not 
fl:er< afterwards by any body. Some dry 
flraw was laid over the fliawl, and then 
fome light billets of fandal wood was put 
on the flraw ; but altogether not fuffi- 
cient to prevent her railing herfelf up, 
throwing all off, and entirely extricating 
herfelf from the pile, if fhe had repented, 
or, from feeling the heat of the fire or 
fmoke, fits had been inclined to fave her 
life. The diy ftraw which computed a part 
of the pile was then lighted. Durmg. 
all this time, that is, from the mo
ment Gocul’s wife made her appearance 
in the circle, to lighting the pile, there 
was a profound filence. But on the pile 
being lighted, the Bramins calLd out 
aloud, fome dancing and brandifliing 
cudgels or flicks, which 1 tcck to be 
praying, and a part of the ceremony ; 
perhaps to prevent her cries being heard 
bv the multitude, lb as to give them a 
bad impreflion of it, or deter other wo. 
men from following what the Hindoos 
term a laudable example. But I was fo 
near the pile, that notwithftanding the 
noife made by the Bramins, and thofe

danced round it, I fhould have heard 

anv cries or lamentations fhe might have 
made : I am convinced fhe made none, 
and that the fmoke mult have fuffocated 
her in a very ffiort fpace of time. I flaid 
about ten minutes after the pile was 
lighted, for fuch a fight was too dreadful 
to remain Jong at; befides, nothing more 
was to be feen except the flames, which 
Mr. Shakefpeare and I had a perfeCk 
view of at a diflance, as we returned 
from the funeral pile,

Gocul’s wife was a tall, well-made, 
good-looking woman, fairer than the ge
nerality of Hindoo women are, about 
twenty, or perhaps tv. rr.ty-two years of 
age at moft: fhe was decently drefled in 
a white cloth round her waift, and‘an 
Oorney of white cloth with a red filk bor
der thrown loofely over her head and 
fnoulders ; but her face, arms, and feet 
were bare. I have heard, and indeed fup- 
pofed, that women in that, fituation in
toxicate themfelves with bang or toddy; 
but from the relation given me of what 
pafled between Gocul’s wife, her chil
dren, and brother-in-law, as well as what 
Mr. Shakefpeare and I faw at the funeral 
pile, I am perfuaded (lie was as free from 
intoxication during the whole ceremony 
as it is poflible; for fire appeared to be 
perfectly coinpofed, and not in the leaft- 
flurried, except at firft for rm inftant of 
time, as before obferved ; but went 
through it deliberately, with aftonifliing 
fortitude and refoliation.

This barbarous cuftom, fo {hocking to 
Europeans, if I miftake not, was prac
ticed by our anceflors in Britain in the 
times of the Druids; but whether our 
countrywomen in thofe days, who did not 
facrifice themfelves, were treated with the 
fame contempt after the death of their 
hufbands, as the Hindoo women are, 
I know not; for by the religion of the 
Hindoos they never can marry again, 
or have commerce with another man, 
without prejudice to their calls, which to 
them is as dear as life itfelt; but gene
rally are reduced to perform the moft me
nial offices in the family of which they 
were before the miftrefs.

This reflection, together with the great 
credit they gain amongft the Bramins in 
undergoing fo painful and horrid a reli
gious ceremony, may be a very ftrong in
ducement to their continuing this practice,

The Mooriflt government in thefe pro
vinces have frequently prevented fuch fa- 
criflees, which I have heard is very eafily 
done; for that any perfon not a Hindoo, 
or even a Hindoo of an inferior caft to the 
victim, barely touching thy woman dur- 
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»ng the ceremony, will have that effect. 
Job Channock, who obtained the firft 
phirmaund from the King at Delhi for 
the Englifli company, I am told, and I 
dare lay you have heard it too, faved a 
woman from burning by touching her 
whilft fhe was going through the cere
mony, and was afterwards married to her. 
Mr. Verelft was the means of laving; the 
life of Gocul’s mother, who intended to 
burn herfelf with her hufband, and Ilie is 
how living ; but Gocul’s wife was lb re- 
folute, fhe declared laft Wednefday morn
ing, that if (lie was not allowed to burn 
with her hufband, (lie would find means 
to put an end to her life in the courfe of 
that or the next day. As a proof of her 
coinpofure, and being in her perfect 
fenfes, immediately on receiving news of 
Gocul’s death, fine refolved to facrifice 
herfelf, and took an inventory of all the 
jewels and effefts which fine was in p®f- 
fcffion of.

I have now given you a full and cir- 
cumftantial relation of the whole matter 
refpefling Gocul Gol’aul’s wife facrificing 
herfelf on the funeral pile of her hufband. 
Such parts of it as were told me, of what 
was done out of my fight, I have norea- 

fon to doubt; and what I have written a? 
leen by myfelf, you may depend on as 
literally true, which Mr. Shakefpeare 
will confirm in every part. But I omitted 
to obferve, that though the Bramins died 
tears when praying by Gocul the night 
previous to his death, there did not ap
pear theleaft concern in any of them dur
ing the ceremony at the funeral pile, not 
even in Kiftenchurn, the elder brother of 
Gocul, or any of his dependents.

I am told that Gocul’s other wife, 
named Rajeferry, would a fo have facri- 
ficed herfelf at the fame time if fire was 
not with child : and that if fire has pre
ferred a lock of his hair, it is confident 
with the Hindoo laws or cuftoms for iter 
to go through the fame ceremony, by 
bin ning herfelf with that lock of hair on 
another pile whenever (he thinks proper. 
Gocul had four children by this laft- 
mentioned wife ; one girl ten years, one 
girl fix years, one boy (even years, and 
another boy five years of age.

I am, dear Sir,
Your nidi obedient 

humble fervant, 
Joseph Cator, 

To Thomas Pearfon, Efq.
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Quid Jit turps, quid utile, quid dulce, quid non.

A Digeft of the Law of Actions at Prius. By Ifaac Efpinaffe, Efq. of Gray’d 
Inn, Barrifter at Law. 2 Vols. 8vo. iss, Cadell.

^TpO mark out a channel by which the 
dream of Judice ihall at all times 

flow with equal fulnefs through all the 
members of an extenfive empire is per
haps impoflible. Laws, however well 
adapted to the cuftoms, the genius, and 
the policy of a people upon their firft fet- 
tlement, mud vary, like other human in- 
ftitntions, as the government and manners 
of the nation take a different turn, and 
fall under different circumdances. This 
tendency to variation in tbc modes el ad-

Vol XVII.

mrniftering juftice, for juftice itfelf mult 
ever remain fubftantially the fame, has of 
late years been very confiderably increafed 
in the laws of England, by the many 
novelties which the extenfion of com
merce and the refinements of luxury have 
introduced into the kingdom.

'The Judges of the feveral Courts, anxi
ous to prevent juftice from being entan
gled in the net of form, and aflifted in 
many inlianees by the power which the 
Legiflature lias placed in their hands, have

C g- accommodated 
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accommodated the feveral methods pfe- 
fcribed by law for the recoVety of diffe
rent rights, to the particular exigencies 
of the times. Thus, for inftance, in try
ing the title to real property, the long and 
complicated proceedings by writ of ad 
ierminum did praiteriit, writs of entry 
fur dijjjeijin m the poft, afhfes in the per 
and the cub writs of mort d' anceftor weds, 
novel diffeifin, aftion of foi tncdon, and 
the feveral writs of right, have given 
way to the more eafy and compendious 
aftion of ejeBment*  In the recovery of 
perfonal property the action of detinue, 
clogged by the privilege which enabled 
the plaintiff to wage his law, has yielded, 
by a het ion, to the more convenient mode 
of proceeding by aftion of trover; and 
one fpecies of the action of affumpfit is 
now rendered, by a liberal conftruftion 
of it, fo exterdive and beneficial a reme
dy, that it is applicable to-almoft every 
cafe where the defendant has received 
money which ex aquoet bono he ought to 
refund.

Tiie cafes in which thefe various altera
tions have taken place lie fcattered, in 
the courfe of time, m the obfeurity of 
voluminous Reports ; or, if unpublished, 
are only to be found in the memories or 
note-books of private individuals. Works, 
therefore, which prevent the nccemty of 
laborious refearches, by prelenting to the 
Students and Profeflbrs of the Law a 
weH-digefted collection of determinations 
upon any particular branch of this exten
sive fcier.ee, have always been received 
with the gratitude which their utility 
infpires. Of this defeription is the pub
lication before us : the author appears to 
have inveftigated his fubjeci with indefa
tigable induifiy, and to have displayed it 
with equal peripicuity and erudition,

Tiie Work opens with a general. In- 
treduftion, defining the feveral fpecies of 
aftions of which the Author proceeds to 
treat; and as the merit of a performance 
®f this nature . mutt neceffarily depend 
more upon the judicious arrangement of 
the fubjeft than upon the elegance of ftyle 
or nice grammatical accuracy in which it 
jswritten, we (hall endeavour to give-a 
ccpcife analyfis of its conients.

Actions at nifi pritisxue the modes of 
red refs which the law has given, through 
tiie intet vention of a jury, to recover da
mages in proportion to the injury which 
the plain-iif has luftained. An injury 
muft arile cither from the breach of a 
contract which the defendant has en- 
»Aged to perform, or from fome pofitive 
ori eng done to the p Arnulf, not conneftsd 

with any agreement. Aftions therefore 
are founded on contrails, or on torts or 
wrongs.—Contracts are either Simple 
or fpecial. Simple contracis are thofe 
which are made either orally, or by fome 
written agreement not fealed. Special 
contrafts are thofe which are made by- 
written inftruments underfeal. The re
medy for injuries arifing from the breach 
of fimple contrafts, is by aftion of a/Jtimp- 

Jit ; and for injuries arifing from the 
breach of fpecial contrafts, the aftions of 
debt or covenant are the proper remedies. 
—Torts or Wrongs may be com
mitted againft either the perlon or the 
property of another; and when the aft 
done is accompanied with force or vio
lence immediately injurious to the party, 
the proper remedy is by action of trefpafs 
vi et armis ; but where the aft done is 
not accompanied with force or violence, 
and is only injurious in its confequences, 
the remedy is by aftion of trefpafs on the 
cafe. From the firft kind, for injuries 
done to the perfon, aiife the fpecific aftions 
of affault and battery, fall’e imprifonment, 
adultery ; and for injuries to the property, 
the aftions of replevin, trefpafs, and 
ejeftment. From the fecond kind, for 
injuries done to the perfon, arife the fpe
cific aftions of flander, malicious prose
cution ; and for injuries done to the pro
perty, the actions of trover and treipafs 
on the cafe, properly lb called, are 
given.

From this analyfis it appears,that there are 
thirteen actions which are to be reipeftively 
tiled accoiding to the different nature of 
the injury fuftained : Mr. Efpinaffe there
fore has divided the fubjeft into thirteen 
chapters, appropriating one to each of 
tbele leverai kinds of aftion ; and fubdi- 
vided it by introduftions to fuch as are 
founded— A ft, on contraPls ; fecondly, 
on torts or wrongs. Every chapter treats 
of the nature and properties ot the action 
which is the particular fubjeft of it— 
the form of its pleadings, and the evi
dence neceflary to lupport it at the niji 
prius; giving (bort extrafts from the 
cafes in which the reiyeftive points have 
been decided.

TheyAv? in which this Digftl is com
piled, gives it fome advantages over Mr. 
Juftice Buller’s Imroduftion to the Law 
of Nifi Prim, and Air. Onflow’s Inltitute 
upon the fame fubjeft ; but in fubftance 
it is much the fame; they are all com
pounded cf the fame kind of materials, 
and the only difference is the maimer and 
proport ions in which thefe materials are 
blended ^exceptingonly, that as tile prefent 

work 

fcier.ee
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work was the laft published, it of courfe 
aontains the more recent determinations 
of the Courts in Weftmii-.fter Hal).

We cannot, however, difmifs this pub
lication without expieSling our Surprise 

that, in delivering a firfl offspring, greater 
care Should not have been taken to correct 
the errors of the prefs, which abound ip 
almoil every page.

An Eflay on Vifion ; briefly explaining the Fabric of the Eye, and the Nature of 
Vifion : intended for the Service .of thofe whofe Eyes are weak or impaired : 
enabling them to form an accurate Idea of the true State of their Sight, and the 
Means of preferving it. By George Adams, Mathematical Inftrument-Maker to 
his Majefty, and Optician to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales. £vo. zs. 6d, 
Printed for the Author.

rpHIS little Treatife opens with aeulo- 
1 ■ gy on Sight and the Structure of the 

Eye ; an effufion which does our author 
Some credit as a writer. To this fucceeds 
an Anatomical Defciiption of the Eye, 
its component parts, and its various ap
pendages ; and to this an optical Ddfer- 
tation on the Nature and Properties of 
Light, and of Vifion; explaining in a 
familiar manner, and by means of dia
grams adapted to the feyeral descriptions, 
the coverings, coats and nerves of the 
eye ; the nature of the rays of light; their 
afilion on the eye in vifion ; the extent of 
our fight; the caufes of diftinft and indtf- 
tinct vifion ; the wonderful mechanifm of 
the eye, which enables it to conform itfelf 
to the given distance of the object, and 
to the given quantity of light.

Next are enumerated, the imperfections 
.of Sight, and the means of correcting 
them by a proper ufe of fpefitacles ; with 
fome Short and apt rules for the prefer- 
vatipn of Sight; more efpeciaBy for the 
prevention of a premature decay 5 with 
rules “ to Suit a given eye with proper 
fpefitacles, or to enable a given eye to fee 
diftmctly at a certain distance, ’—whether 
it be a long-flighted eye, a couched eye, 
or a Sliort-flighted eye.

Some-jnftanegs of partial blindnefs be- 
ins’- mentioned, ’the work clofes with 
Obfervations on Squinting, and the molt 
probable Methods of Cure.

To give a Specimen of this ingenious 
and jjlt ful perf ormance, and to be aSliSt- 
ing, withour author, in the caufeof hu
manity, we Shall extract fome of his 
Rules for the preservation of Sight.

1. Never to fit for any length of time 
in absolute gloom, or exyof'ed to a blaze of 
light. TIje realbns on which this rule is 
founded, prove the impropriety of going 
hastily from one extreme to the other, 
whether of darknefs or of light, and (hew 
us, that a Southern aS'pedt is improper for 
fhofe whofe fight is: weak. and tender.

f*  j. r|'o avpjd reading a Small pt inf,

“ 3. Not to read in the dtilk ; nor, ifthe 
eyes be disordered, by candle-light. Hap
py thofe who learn this kfibn betimes, and 
begin to preferve their fight before they’ 
are reminded by pain of the neceflity of 
Sparing them : the frivolous attention to 
a quarter of an hour- of the evening, has 
coSt numbers the perfect and comfortable 
ufe of their eyes for many years: the mif- 
chief is effected imperceptibly, the confe- 
quences are irreparable.

“ 4. THeeye Should not be permitted to 
dwell on glaring objects, more particu
larly on first waking in a morning ; the 
fiin Should not of com fe be Suffered to 
Shine in the room at that time, and a 
moderate quantity of ligh only be admit
ted. It is eaSy to fee, that for the fame 
reafons, the furniture of a bed Should be 
neither altogether of a white or red colour; 
indeed, thofe whole eyes are weak, would 
find considerable advantage in having 
green for the furniture of their bed-cham
ber. Nature confirms the propriety of 
the advice given in this rule : for the 
light of the day comes on by (low degrees*  
and green is the universal colour Site pre- 
fents to our eyes,

“ 5. The long-fighted Should accuftom 
themtelves to read with rather lets light, 
and fomewhat nearer to the eye than what 
they naturally l.ke ; while thofe that are 
Short-flighted Should rather ufe hemic! ve.s 
to lead with the hookas far off as poffi- 
ble. By this means, both would improve 
and Strengthen their fight, while a con
trary .course will increafe its natural im
perfections.

‘‘ There is nothing which preferves the 
.fight longer, than always tiling, both in 
reading and writing, that moderate de
gree of light which is beft Suited to the 
eye ; too little Strains them, too great a 
quantity dazzles and confounds them. 
The eyes are has hurt by die want of light 
than by the excels of it; too little light 
never docs any harm, umefs they are 
(iifiiried by efforts to lee objects to which

C c a 
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th t degree of light is inadequate; but 
too great a quantity has, by its own 
power, deftroyed the fight.”

This laft is a caution which ought to 
be ftriflly attended to. The writer of 
this article has profited by it; and in this 
public manner tenders- his acknowledge
ments to the author.

The fight is a faculty on which our 

happinefs fo much depends, and whicl? 
itfelf is dependant on io many minute 
circurnftances, that no perfon, efpecialiy at 
the middle age of life, fhould be unac
quainted with the nature and properties 
of Vifion. Much mifehief may arife from 
neglect, and much more from an impro
per treatment.

A Poftfcript to the New Bath Guide. A Poem. By Anthony Pafquin. 8vo. as. 6d.
Strahan. ' " : : ’ *

* In our Review for Dei ember 1789, wh 
or the Author.” - ■ 1 1 • ->

the merits of this facetious and fa- 
tyrical author’s poetical works, pub

lished in two (mall volumes oflavo, we 
have already given our opinion*;  and in 
the Poem at prefent before us Mr. Wil
liams’s mufe is not lefs fportive and fe- 
Vere. It is written, as its title proclaims, 
upon the model of Mr. Anfty’s celebrated 
work intitled the ‘ New Bath Guide,’ and 
the unique manner of that excellent author 
is not badly imitated. Mr. Williams, how
ever, corfejfes to the Reviewers, that “if 
there are any among them who imagine 
lie wrote this with a view of rivalling Mr. 
Anfty as a poet, they know not the points 
of his ambition;” and although no jh- 
confideiable fhare of vanity may be difeo- 
vered when he fpeaks of the vindictive 
manner in which his poetical omnipo
tence" has been queftibned, we cannot 
conceive that he ever entertained an idea 
of his powers to this extent: it would, 
however, be equally uncandid’and unjuft 
not to acknowledge that Pafquin has ap. 
proached his great and unrivalled original 
much nearer than any other candidate.

The work very happily ridicules the 
queer fifties of Bath ; and expofes, with 
infinite pleafantry and humour, the many

Arthur; or, the Northern Enchantment, 
By Richard Hole, LL. B.

A RTHUR, the hero of the prefent 
•*  " - poem, us laid to have been Prince of 
the Silures about the commencement of 
the fifth century, and to have fufpended 
the-declining fate of Biitain, by the 
greatnefs of hu- military prowels, in oppo- 
iition to the ai ms or Hengift. The idea 
of Celebrating Ins exploits in an epic poem 
firft occurred to Dryden, and was after
wards attem, ed in r.vf < books by Sir 
Richard Bia; more; b> -Dennis has, by 
his criticifms on thisw proved what

fafhionable abfurdities of the place : b.ut 
among the many excellencies it contains, 
the names of the feveral characters and 
correfpondents fliuft not be forgot Ma
jor Genet al Firebrand to Colonel Car
buncle at ’the Horfe Guards'; the 
Countefs of Cocklefs to the Honourable 
Mifs Fanny Fit%kickerly, in Portmati- 
fquare: Mil’s figglt and Bel Perpendi
cular are well conceived.-—We fh'all ex- 
trail the following “ Apology for not 
weeping over the Remains of a Female 
Friend,” as a fpecimen of the author’s 
talents in the fofter walks of the mufe.
“ Cold drops that tear which blazons 

common woe,
What callous rock retains its cryftal 

rill ?
Ne’er will the foften’d mould its liquid 

ih.ew—• * -
Deep link the waters that are fmooth 

. and- Rill.
Ah ! when fublimely-agoniz’d I ftood, 

And Memory gave her beauteous frame 
a figh ;

While Feeling triumph’d in my heart’s 
warm flood,

Grief drank the offering ere it reach’d 
the eye.” ‘

A Poetical Romance, in Seven Books, 
Svo. 5s. Robinfons.

Dryden afferted, that the Guardian Angel 
of a kingdom was a machine too ponde-i 
rot s for him to manage'. The obfeurity 
and uncertainty, 'Owever, in which the 
extraordinary actions attributed to Arthur 
by Thalieffin and the other Britifh bards 
are involved, and the doubts that have 
been railed even of thecxilience of fuch a 
perionage, feem peculiarly to prelent him 
as a proper fubjeft for the1 mufe, frnce 
the darknels and uncertainty which lur- 
round his charader afford an opportunity 

re the Reader will alfo fee “ Anecdotes

to
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to the poet of embellifliing the legendary 
tale by the ornaments of invention ; an 
advantage of which he mult otherwife 
have been deprived by the danger of 
doing violence to hiftoric truth- This 
(opportunity wai too obvious to be negleft- . 
ed, and Mr. Hoie has introduced his hero 
accordingly, as a perfonage merely ideal, 
vt hole atchievements are only to be exa
mined at the bar of poetic credibility- '1 he 
poem is formed upon an imitation of the 
old metrical romance; its incidents 
therefore are extravagant, and its heroes 
rather thole of Arioflo than Homer ;— 
“ not” fays Mr. Hole, ‘‘ becaufe the de- 

Jultory 'uoildne/s of the one is preferred to 
the correct fancy of the other ; but nothing 
new probably can be added to improve 
the plan of the regular epic as conceived 
by the latter, and every imitation nnift 
fall fliprt of the original.” Without en
quiring whether that infinite variety which 
the different modifications of the human 
character prelent to the eye of genius, 
does not afford an opportunity of produ- 
cwx^fomething nenv, we cannot help think- 
jpg that Mr. Hole has, upon thig occa- 
fion, exerciled great judgement and found 
ddcretiori; “foralthgugh (fays Dr. john- 
fbt;) we cannot know demonftratively that 
the poems of Homer tranlcend the com
mon limits of human intelligence, yet na
tion after nation and century after cen
tury have been able to-do little more than 
tranfpofe his incidents, new name his 
characters, and paraphrafe his fentiments.”

The poem opens by reprelenting; Ivar, 
thefon ofMelafchen, Chief of theEbudoe 
or Weftern I lies, walking towards night 
on the fea-fhore, from whence he difeovers 
a fleet at a diftance. While his eyes are 
bent acrofs the main, horrid founds aflail 
his ears from the mountain Con’agra, and 
on turning his eyes to its ftupendous 
height, he difeovers three fema e forms— 
the Weird Sifters or fort item Parra, per
forming their rites oh its fummit. The 
power of magic founds (hakes the moun
tain to its bale *vith  dire convulsions, a 
portentous dark fiefs overfpreads the Iky, 
a furious temped agitates the lea ; but on 
a warrior being caft on fliorc the (form lub- 
fides. Ivar approaches ‘the Granger, arid 
invites him to the hall of his father, where 
he difeovers him to be Arthur, heir to the 
throne of Britain. The Prince defcribes 
the perlecution he is born to iuftain from 
the enmity of men and Damons. He re
pines at Providence; a dark cloud ih- 
ftantly involves the room, and Merlin, a 
good magician, appears. He rebukes 
Arthur for his raflinels, allures him that 

his fleet is fafe, and recommends refig
nation and fortitude. Merlin, at an ad
vanced period of his life, is blefled with a 
daughter, whole name is Inogen; born 
with the fatality, that whofoever fliould 
marry her would reign from that hour the 
fovereign of Britain. A mutual attach
ment takes place between Arthur and 
Inogen ; but he finds a rival of his paflion 
in the perlon of Hengilt, who at the court 
of Uther openly profefles his love, and 
is defied by Arthur, who is at length ba- 
nifhed from the court. While Merlin is 
muling on this unhappy event, Cador, a 
youth nearly related to and efteemed by 
Arthur, informs the good magician, that 
lie had followed the Prince and feen him 
embark for the defert ifle of Eigen, with 
ten of his bravefl knights, expeding, 
upon a previous challenge, to meet Hen
gilt there with an eciu <1 number of his fol
lowers, inorder to decide their pretenfions 
to Inogen by combat. Hengift forfeits 
his engagement, and enters into a confe
deracy to befiege Cariille, where Uther 
was then dying, worn-out with age and 
grief. Merlin, to lave his daughter fiom 
the arms of Hengid, retires to a Unitary 
place near the river Deva ; where, under 
a large oak near a Druidical circle of 
(tones, the Genius of Albion appears to 
him, and informs him, that the Weird 
Siders, dreading the future glory of Ar
thur and the happinefs of Inogen, had in
volved them in Inch difficulties as would 
require fuperior afliftance to avoid. The 
Genius inflruifls him in what maimer to 
counterail their defigns, and pretents him 
with a wand endued with the fccret virtue to 
form an enchanted bower for the conceal
ment of Inogen, who is cnclofed accord
ingly with Ellena, her female friend. Ar
thur in the mean time endeavours to rsite 
forces to fubdue his rival, is conveyed by 
Merlin in a magic bark to the nut them 
coaft of Britain, where.he rcpoles under a 
tree, and in the morning difeovers his fa
vourite horfe and an enchanted fuit of ar
mour. As he was proceeding on his 
way, expbfed to the wiles of men and 
demons, he obferyes a loftv ciltle at 
a dittance, but is difluaded by a flitpherd 
from approaching it. Arthur, fufpeCting 
a fraud, attacks the fhepherd, who in- 
flantly affmjies the form of Urda, and 
predicts ‘that Hengilt, who defended the 
caftle, was fated never to fall by the hand 
of a Briton. He advances to the caflle, 
and having provoked Hengift to (ingle 
combat, Grikes him to the ground ; but he 
is inftantly conveyed away in a cloud. 
The caflle difappears, and leaves thole 

ruins 
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ruins which are now called Stonehenge. 
A variety of tranfaclions take place, in 
which the feveral leaders on each Iide pre
pare for a general battie, which enlues, 
and tiie Weird Sifters turn the fortune 
of the day in favour of Hengtft ; but Ar
thur at length appears, and inspires new 
courage into the bofoms of his retiring 
friends. The dangers to which Hengift 
had been expofed, induce the Weird 
Sifters to conveyhim to a cave, where he 
expreffes his difeontent, afiumes through 
their incantation the form of Arthur, and 
is conveyed in a chariot formed of clouds 
to a mountain adjoining to the bower in 
which Inogen is concealed. He is in
troduced to the bower, and being mif- 
taken by Inogen for Arthur, fedtices her 
into a dark foreft, where he attempts her 
virtue. Valdemar, awakened by the 
Ihrieks of Inogen, and fuppofing Hengift 
to be Arthur, aflaults him : the Daemons 
are alarmed, and interpole ; Inogen flies, 
and the two warriors kill each other. Ar
thur, who was in purluit of Valdemar, 

enters the foreft, where he meets with EL 
lena, and is informed of Inogen’s having 
quitted the enchanted bower with an un
known knight. He laments the infidelity 
of Inogen, renounces his love, and is re- 
folved to leave her, when Merlin appears, 
difeovers the miftake, and the poem con
cludes. This, however, is but. the mere 
out! ne of the ftory, which is filled up 
with great ingenuity, and fupplied by fe
veral epifodes and underparts, highly 
pleafing and romantic.

Of the poetry itfelf, the uniform and 
continual breaks, by continuing the period 
to the middle of the lines, deftroy in a 
great mealure the variety it was moft pro
bably introduced to promote; but exclu- 
five of this defeft, the numbers are in 
general harmonious and correft, The 
licence which poetry claims, and in which 
it has been always indulged, would render 
it improper to notice, among the many 
beauties with which the work abounds, the 
few defeats which have been impofed upon 
the poet by the neceflities of rhime.

Poems by Silvefter Otway. To which is added, ft he Humours of John Bull; ait 
Operatical Farce. 12.no. 3s. Murray.

wE have read this volume with that
* mingled fenfation of plealure and 

difguft which attends the perufal of a 
work of genius disfigured with negli
gence and inaccuracy.

Of thefe Poems, the moft excellent in 
our opinion are “ Louifa,” “ A Funeral 
Wreath,’’ and “ Euphrofyne, an Ode to 
Beauty.” The firft, in four Sonnets (a 
word which has always been applied to a 
peculiar form of verfe, but which, among 
other unwarrantable licences fufficient to 
provoke damnation from the pen of a fu- 
perficial critic,this writer adapts to metre of 
various kinds) is a production of genuine 
feeling. The fourth Sonnet in particular is 
highly pathetic. In the ufe ot compound 
epithets, (a beauty which the English 
language does not eafily admit) Mr. Ot
way is Angularly happy. For example—

‘‘ Hail, holy night; hail, bai|, ye nether 
fhad.s,

Whofe death dew-dropping boughs en
fold my freezing ftream ;

O let me fink amid thy hallow’d glades, 
Unhaunted by the griefs of life’s unhap

py dream.”

To Euphrofyne, an Ode to Beauty, we 
may juftly apply the following lines of the 
Author :

“ More brilliant than the varied blaze 
Of mingling earth and Iky, 
Which o’er the limpid ftreamlet’s dimply 

maze
In wavy luftre loves to play,
What time, by vernal Venus led, 
The April Loves, a laughing train, 
In funny fliower descend.”

The Elegiac Ode on the Death of Lady 
Matilda Birmingham has much pathos, 
but is in other refpe&s extremely incor
rect. The Humours of John Bull is net 
fo much a regular drama as a fevere and 
witty dramatic fatire on theJing-fong and 
raree-Jhonn infigniiicance 01 our wretched 
modern operas.

Anecdotes of the Author.
Silvester Otway is, we under- 

ftand, only the poetic appellation of this 
writer. His real name is John Oswald., 
He was late a Lieutenant in the zpd .regi
ment of foot, and ferved in the laft war 
under Colonels Humberftone and M’Leod 
in the Eaft Indies. In the year 178.3 he 
left India, and returned by land to Eng
land. His predominant paffion for tra
vel, and burning avidity to furvey 
mankind under various points of view, 
determined him to trace out for himfeif 
a p.ew rouue. He directed his courfe to 

the 
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the more northern and mountainous parts 
©f Turkey, and pitched his tent for fome 
time among the barbarous Lords of Tur
komans and Cur-dees, -whom for many 
years no traveller has vifited except him- 
feif and the celebrated 'walking Stuart-

Mr. Ofwald is a native of Scotland, 
about 30 years of age. His father, a man 
of great learning and extreme modefty, 
but who imagined that all his misfortunes 
had proceeded from his devotion to the 
Mules, endeavoured as much as poflible. 
to difcourage in his fon the fame un
happy pajfion, as he termed if, for the 
Belles Lettres. The oppofition of his fa
ther, however, only tended to Himulate the 
youth in the career of learning. In a 
few months, by the moft intenfe applica
tion he acquired, without a mailer, a 
competent knowledge of the Latin tongue. 
To this he foon added, in the fame man
ner, the Greek ; and in the coutfe of his 
peregrinations he made himfelf familiar 
with the Arabic language, together with 
the French, Italian, Spanilh, and Portu- 
guele dialecis.

The religious and philofophic opinions 
of this gentleman are laid to be extreme
ly lingular. He adheres to the doftrines 
of the Hindoo fyftem of worship, and 
turns with an abhorrence truly Bramini- 
cal from every fpecies of animal food. 
To a gentleman who urged him to aflign 
Ins reafons lor an averfion lb lingular, he 
replied, “ that he thought it cruel to 
deprive of life an innocent animal, and 
filthy to feed upon a corpfe.”

Befide the above volume of Poems, 
publilhed under the name of Silveftcr Ot
way, Mr. Ofwald is author alfo of the 
following pamphlets :

1. Kanae Comicae Evangelicantes; or, 
The Comic Frogs turned Methodifts. 
Publilhed in 1786.

2. The Britifh Mercury, a periodical 
Publication which appeared in 1787, and 
of which the greater number of Efiays, 
&c. are the production of Mr. Ofwald. 
And

3. The Alarming Progrefs of French 
Politics, a pamphlet on the fubje&of the 
Commercial Treaty, 1787.

The Sorrows of Slavery, a Poem. 
fpeHing the African Slave Trade. 
Crown Svo. 2s. Murray.

Containing a faithful Statement of Fails ra
lly the Rev. J. Jamiefon, A. M. F. A. S. S»

*TTIIS PoerriWs not the. lead valuable 
-1 among the many publications lately 

written on the fame fubject—a fubjedt 
which mult be important and affecting to 
every real friend of liberty, humanity, 
and religion. The miftaken and merce
nary alone, themlelves ftee, would rivet 
the galling chain on fellow-creatures, and 
buy or fell them as cattle. The author 
naturally divides the fubjeii into three 
parts : the firft containing “ A Defcrip- 
tion of the Methods ufed to procure Slaves 
on the Guinea Coati; the fecond, Of 
their Treatment on the Middle Paflage ; 
and the third, Of their Situation in the 
Wft Indies.” Mr. Jamiefori profefles to 
date faithfully fafts refpeShng the Slave 
Trade; and making allowance for the 
colouring of poetry, his ftatemem is faith- 
jul- It requires indeed the colouring of 
poetry to give us a juft idea of that iniqui
tous traffic. An African Have fhip is a 
fort of floating Hell, over which the 
mafter and crew prefide as fo many. 
Devils.

Mr. Jamiefon begins the Poem with an 
sddrefsto “ The Britifl) Fair.” This is 
a very proper introduction to a fubjedt 
Wnich routes fenhbility .and tendernefs. 
Tiie following lines are animated and 
^preffive;

“ In that warm clime alone
Does Love’s electric fire flioot thro’ n® 

vein,
Rapid, refiftlefs, hurrying on the blood, 
As its elaflic channels it would burft ? 
Of cruel abfence finds no lover there 
The fadd filing influence ? Can he, on hi$ 

heart,
That void infufferable never feel,
T hou oft, fair maid, haft felt; a void fa 

great,
A world, without the object' lov’d, to fill, 
Is far too little ? He hath felt it too, 
To him his dulky miftrefs is as fair 
As thou art to thy lover.”

The Invocation to Deity, the parent of 
Freedom, Juftice, and Goodnefs, is efpe- 
cially proper in a Poem which refpefts 
cur deareft and moft valuable rights as 
men.

'f'he defcription of Zilia, a Have of fome 
diilimSrion, and the only furviving daugh
ter of aged parents, tom from them and 
her lover, truely poetical and highly 
fin i filed.

The lines that follow poflefs, in o >r 
opinion, no contemptible degree of poe
tical merit. 1
“ Beheld that maid,poflefs’d of every charm 
T hat Nature boalis, if regular lineaments

And
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And faultJefs fymrhetry contribute aught 
To Beauty’s form j if in the various eye 
It beams or languifhes, commands or 

pleads,
With rhetoric refiftlefs; in the mouth
If e’er it fmiles, or fpreads the toils of 

love
In playful dimples ; if at once it awes 
And captivates the heart in every look 
And motion ; if its fubtiie eflence lies 
In framing to the comparative eye 
Th’ eternal image of a lovely foul, 
Pure, noble, piteous and benevolent, 
Harmonious with itftlfand human kind. 
Yes—n’otwithftanding her dark hue, file’s 

fair;
If beauty floats not lightly on the fkin, 
Nature’s mean rhind, her garment outer- 

moft,
(To fence the finer teguments defign’d).”

The author concludes the Poem with 
quoting feveial denunciations of venge
ance in the divine law againft thole who 
deprive fellow-men of their natural birth
right, Liberty. Revelation is the declared 
foe of flavery. It breathes gentlenefs and 
compaflion towards man in every clime. 
Some of its fevered judgments are de
nounced againft tyrants and oppreffors. 
The Reverend Author of the Poem makes 
a judicious and Itriking fele&ion of pal- 
fages to this purpofe. Such a conclufion 
is particularly luitable to the character 
of a minifter of the Golpel, who pro
claims religious and fliould befriend civil 
liberty.

We heartily recommend this Poem as a 
faithful ftatementof fafls, and as poffef- 
iing poetical merit in no fmall degree, 
hoping that the forrow of the author, and 
ef many, will be turned into joy.

Anecdotes of the Author.
The Rev. Mr. Jamieson, to a mind 

naturally ftrong asd clear in its concep
tions, adds the advantage of a learned a.nd 
liberal education : an advantage leldom 

enjoyed by any of that fefil of Chriftians 
to which lie belongs : for the Seceders, fo 
they are called, are jealous of human 
learning, as being, on the whole, inimical 
to Chriftiati Faith. They ftile themfelves 
Vat-Witnefling Remnant, from fome ex*  
preflions in the Jewiih Prophets refpeffing 
the. Ifiaelites, to whom, as the chofen 
people of God, they fuppofe that they 
(the Seceders) bear a near affinity*  In imi
tation of the Jews, in certain difaftrous 
periods in their hiftory, they devote them- 
filves to God by a fufemn league and co
venant, as the Puritans did in the times 
of Cromwell. They make little account 
of good works, and place the main ftrefs 
of religion in certain operations of grace, 
which are fuppofed to lead the Chriltian 
captive into the kingdom of Heaven, by an 
io fluence that fuperfedes, in a great degree, 
the exercife of reafon. Mr. Jamiefon is 
not only the moft accomplifhed fcholar 
among-the Seceders, but the moft diftin- 
guiihed, allo, by goodnefs of heart, and 
difinter.efted zeal in the fervice of religion. 
He had once an offer of being translated 
from a fmall congregation and fmall 
ftipend of about 6ol. a year, to a populous 
and rich congregation that offered, on 
good fecurity, to fettle 300I. a year on 
him for life. His poor congregation, on 
hearing this, flocked rounfl him in tears, 
ready to break their hearts'. Mr. Jamie
fon, penetrated with the affection of his 
people, and confidering fo lively a tefti- 
morty of it as a leal of his miniftry, em
braced the generous and the pious refolu- 
tion of remaining, as he now’ does, with 
his poor little Chriftian flock, at Forfar, 
in the county of Angus, in Scotland. 
After inch noble and well-merited praife, 
it is doing Mr. Jamiefon but vulgar ho
nour to obferve, that he is defeended, in 
the male line, from the celebrated painter 
of that name in the reign of Charles I. 
and, through his mother, from the Royal 
Bruces of Scotland.

Heerfort and Clara. From the German. 3 Vols. 12:110. os. Robinfons.

THE mifehiefs modern novels produce 
arife from the mifreprefentations of 

nature with which they in general abound, 
and from the incenfe they continually af
ford to weak, vain, and vifionary minds. 
The volumes at prelent before us are cer
tainly free from thefe charges. Love is 
the agent univerfaliy employed through
out the work , but the effects it produces 
are thole which naturally flow from an ex- 
ceifive indulgence of that turbulent and 
bufy paffi&n. The Icenes are’ not the 
naeer woi kings of dilordered fancy, but 
reprefentations of real life. The characters 

are net ideal perfonages, but “ folks of 
this world and the manners are chafte, 
delicate, and limple. The Author ap
pears to have had in view the laudable ob- 
jeCt of recommending domeftic felicity 
and natural plealures, in preference to thole 
factitious enjoyments which fatiety and 
fafhion create.

The Englilh edition is faid to be a 
translation from the German original; 
and from the many foreign idioms with 
which almoft every page is filled, we may 
conclude with certainty that it is not a, 
work, of native growth.

The
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The Antiquities of England and Wales. By Francis Grofe, Efq. Vol. VIL 
and VIII. Svo. Hooper.

A T length we have the fatisfa6fion to 
announce, to the public, the comple

tion of this elaborate and elegant work ; 
a review of which would have appeared 
much earlier, if the death of the gentleman 
who favoured us with an account of the 
former volumes had not obliged us to poft- 
pone it till we could obtain the afliftance 
of another friend in finifhing the article.

It is to the very favourable reception of 
the firft edition in quarto, that the public 
Hands indebted for the prefent improved 
new edi tion printed on an imperial oflavo.

Captain Grofe, ever fteady in the pur- 
fuitof his favourite Itudy, and indefatiga
ble in his refearches for frefh fubjeils 
worthy of delineation and defcription, has 
conliderably augmented his Antiquities of 
Wales, which now with great propriety 
form a diftinbt and feparate part of his 
Work ; whereas, in the quarto edition, fome 
of the counties of England joined to a 
more limited defcription of Wales, made 
up the fourth volume.

Vol. VII. of the new edition prefents 
to the lovers of Britifh Antiquities^ very 
extenfive views of all the valuable and 
curious remains of antient edifices in the 
different counties of Wales; and we find 
no lefs than thirty-three additional plates 
executed in a mafterly manner ; mofi of 
them from drawings taken on the fpot by 
the author, and the reft communicated to 
him by gentlemen having a tafte for the 
itudy of antiquities, and refiding near the 
venerable ruins they have delineated.— 
For thefe teftimonies of their efteem, and 
approbation of his plan, he makes a po
lite, fpecific acknowledgment to every 
aflifting friend, in a concife addrels to the 
public upon finifhing the work. Many 
of the views in the old edition have like- 
wife-been new-engraved for this volume, 
and others retouched, fo that the improve
ments appear to be general; for which 
teafon we fhall not enter into a minute 
detail, but content ourfelves with felefting 
fome curious particulars, which may be 
entertaining to our readers.

Two additional views are given of 
Caernarvon Caftle, rendered fo famous 
in hiftory for the origin of the royal title 
®f Prince of Wales, being given to the 
eldeft fons of our Kings. In one of thefe 
views, the infide cf the Caftle is reprefsnt- 
od, with the entrance into the Eagle 
Tower, which makes the following hifto- 
rical anecdote the more interefting

Vol. XVII.

tc Here in 1284, in a tower called the 
Eagle Tower (from the reprefentation 
of that bird carved upon it), Eleanor 
Queen of Edward I. was brought to bed 
of a fon, created by his father Prince of 
Wales, being the firft of Englifn blood 
who enjoyed that title. He was after
wards King by the name of Edward II. 
and is frequently, from the place of his 
birth, ftyled Edward of Caernarvon. The 
reafons which induced Edward to contrive 
that his Queen fhould be delivered here, 
are thus related in Powel’s Hiftory of 
Wales. King Edward perceiving the 
Welch to be refolute and inflexible, and 
abfolutely bent againft any other Prince 
than one of their own country, happily 
thought of this politic, though dangerous 
expedient. Queen Eleanor now quick
with child, and ready to be delivered; 
and though the feafon was very fevere, it. 
being the depth of winter, the King lent 
for her from England, and removed her 
to Caernarvon Caftle, the place defigned 
for her to lye: in. When the time of her 
delivery wa§ come, King Edward called 
to him all the Barons and chief perlons 
throughout Wales, to Ruthlan, thereto 
confult about the public good and fafety 
of their country; and being informed 
that his Queen was delivered of a fon, he 
told the Welch nobility—that, whereas 
they had oftentimes entreated him to 
appoint them a Prince, he, having at 
this time occafion to depart out of their 
country, would comply with their requeft, 
upon condition they would allow of, ancl 
obey him whom he Ihould name. The 
Welch readily agreed to the motion, only 
with the fame referve—that he fhould ap
point them a Prince of their own nation. 
King Edward allured them he would name 
fuch an one as was born in Wales, could 
fpeak no Englifh, and whofe life and con- 
verfation nobody could ftain ; whom the 
Welch agreeing to own and obey, he 
named his own fon Edward, but little be
fore born in Caernarvon Caftle/’

And, on the authority of Pennant, our 
author adds thefe further particulars—■ 
“ The external ftate of the walls and. 
caftle are at prefent.exactly as they were 
in the time of Edward. The towers are 
very beautiful; none of them round, but 
pentagonal, hexagonal, or octagonal two 
are more lofty than the reft. The Eaglet 
Tower is remarkably fine, and has the ad
dition of three {lender angular turrets if-

D d filing 
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filing from the top. Edward II. was 
born in a little dark, room in this tower, 
not twelve feet long, nor eight in breadth, 
fo little did, in thofe days, a royal con- 
fort confult either pomp or conveniency. 
The gate through which the affectionate 
Eleanor entered to give the Welch a Prince 
of their own, who could not fpeak a word 
ftf Er.glifh, is at the fartheft end, at a 
vaft height above the outfide ground 5 
fo could only be approached by a draw
bridge. In his Sixteenth year, the Prince 

. received the homage of his duped fubjefts 
at Chefter, invefted, as marks of his dig
nity, with a chaplet of gold round his 
head, a golden ring on his finger, and a 
'filver fceptre in his hand.”

The view of the Bridge and Cathedral 
©f St. Afaph, one of the additional plates 
in this volume, is truly pifturefque. The 
Cathedral (lands within a large yard be
tween two rivers, the Elwy to the Weft 
Ind the Clwyd to theEaft.

The prelent building was raifed from 
the ground in 1284 ; but the roof or up
per part having been burned down about 
J404, by Owen Glen dour, was, with the 
infide ornaments, repaired as they now re
main, about the year 1490, by Biffop 
Redman, who, befides putting on a roof,, 
made the Eaft window and flails in the 
tthoir, as may be been at this day, by his 
.arms remaining in divers parts of the fa
bric, as they did on the epiicopal throne 
before it was re-built in 1666, by Bifliop 
'Griffith, who did not live to fee it fiuiffed.

During the proteClorffip of Oliver 
fcrom’well, the poft road then lying through 
this place, the Palace and Cathedral were 
irnuch injured by tire poft-ruaftei,one Miles, 
who kept his office in the former, and 
made great havock in the choir, ufing the 
font as a trough for watering his horfes, 
and tying up calves in the Biihop.’# 
throne.

Of Caerphilly Cattle in Glamorganfiiire 
there are now tiuee plates, inftead of two, 
and it certainly merited every attention the 
author could beftow upon it; being pro
bably the nobltft ruin of ancient architec
ture remaining in Britain ; for in the judg
ment of fome curiotts perfons, who have 
teen and compared it with the moft noted 
Cattles of England, it exceeds all in big- 
s’itie,. except that of . Windfor.” That 
grreat curiofity, the inclining tower, whiph 
n, thus dAcribed, is feeri in two of the 
plates. “ Among the many ftupendous 
pieces of which this vaft pile of ruins is 
compofed, is a large tower nearly towards 
the Eaft epd, which every moment threatens 
.dfcftruftioii to the ua.wary paffi.ug.er, Its 
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height is not by"3 great deal lb much as that 
of Pifa in Italy, it being not above 70 or So 
feet at moft 5 but from the top down al- 
moft to the middle runs a large fiflure, 
by which the tower is divided into two 
feparate parts, fo that each fide hangs 
over its bale in fuch a manner, that it is 
difficult to fay which is moft likely to 
fall fij ft. According to the opinion of ths 
ingenious Mr. Wood, of Bath, who lay 
upon his back for feveral minutes to view 
this dreadful ruin, its lineal projection, on 
the outer-fide, is not lefsthan ten feet and 
a half. What renders it ftill the rnora 
remarkable is, that it has continued to 
project in this manner for many ages paft ; 
nor have we the leaft account given us, 
either from hiftory or tradition, how it firft 
happened.” We (hall now take leave of 
this entertaining volume, with congratu
lating the ancient Britons on having fuch 
a complete collection of the antiquities of 
their country preferved, and publifhed in 
fuch a manner that they can procure it 
independent of the reft of the work, in 
which they may not be fuppofed to be ft 
much interefted.

We now proceed to Vol. VIII. which 
is entirely new, (upericr in point of ex
ecution to the preceding volumes, and is 
a well finilhed fupplement to the wholt 
work. Jt follows the fame alphabetical 
order as was before obferved ; and con
tains upwards of one hundred views of 
Antiquities in different parts of the king
dom, twenty-two of which belong t$ 
Cornwall, which was vifited by Cap
tain Grofe for the purpofe of drawing 
them on the fpot, four only excepted, 
Which were communicated by friends. It 
is impoflible to inveftigate the many beau
ties in the drawings and engravings 
throughout this fupplement: but fuch as 
have appeared to us to be uncommonly 
ftrikipg, we mutt take the liberty to point 
out, though it is highly probable, other' 
examiners of the fame volume may give 
the preference to different plates.

The two views of Dun liable Priory, 
Bedfordfliire—all the plates of Fowey 
town and Cattles—of St. Germain’s, 
Priory and Port Eliot—and of St. Mi
chael’s Mount in Cornwall—exhibit the 
moft romantic and plfturcfque feenes; 
enriched with venerable and magnificent 
edifices, in a more perfect ftate than many 
others which may be curious remains of 
Antiquity, but are by no means fo gene
rally pleafing and agreeable to the eye.

Bollbver Caftle,Defby£hire—South Sea 
Cattle, Hampfliire—St Alban’s Abbey, 
Hertfordflrire-— Sandgate Caftle, Kent— 

Hoidenby
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TToldenby Houfe, Northampfonfliire—« 
Tickincote Church, Rutlandfhiie—the 
Great Hall in Mayfield Palace, Suffex— 
Kenelworth Priory, Warwickfhire—-the 
Council Houfe at Salifbury—Catterick 
Bridge, Harwood Caftle, and Snape Hall, 
in Yorkfliire, are all in our humble opi
nion very interfiling; defigned and exe
cuted with great tafte, and, if we miftake 
not, (till more curious from their not being 
fo well known as feme that have been 
given in other publications by different 
hands.

In general, the defcriptions accompa
nying the plates in the fupplement are not 
lo ample as in the preceding; volumes, for 
want of authentic documents refpeding 
them ; but wherever our author has been 
able to trace any hiftorical or traditional 
fads worthy of notice, he has given them 
with his ufual fidelity and accuracy, and 
always candidly acknowledging to whom 
he has been indebted for them : whatever 
ancient or modern hiftorian or traveller he 
has confulted, he takes care to give him 
the credit of his narrative—an ingenuous 
manly practice, which Ihouid lerve as an 
example for writers in every branch of 
literature,

A very neat view is given of Little Dun- 
mow Priory Church in Eflex 5 not that 
there is any thing remarkably curious in 
the building, but became it affords an 
opportunity to introduce an account of 
the ceremony of delivering the Dunmow 
flitch of bacon to the qualified claimants. 
Though this fubjed has been frequently 
noticed in various publications, yet it is 
lb accurately ftated in this work, that we 
imagine it cannot fail of entertaining our 
readers, and therefore take the liberty to 
give an extrad from it.

“ Among the jocular tenures of En
gland, none have been more talked 
of than the 'bacon of Dunmow. By 
whom, or at what period, this cuftom was 
inftituted is not certain, but it is gene
rally afcribed to one of the family of 
Fitz-Walter. A lirailar cuftom is ob. 
ferved at Wickenor in Staffordlhire, where 
corn as well as bacon is given to the 
happy pair. By the ceremonial inftituted 
for this occafion at Dunmow, the party 
claiming the bacon, therein fiyled The 
Pilgrim, was to take the following oath, 
kneeling on two fharp-pointed ftones in 
the Church-yard, the Convent attending, 
and ufing many ceremonies and much 
hnging, in order to lengthen out the time 
of his painful fituation.
You fhall fwear by cuftom of confeflion, 

“Ifaat you ne’er mad.e jruptjal traafgreffioo j

Nor fince you were married naan and wife, 
By houfehold brawls, or contentious ftrife, 
Or otherwife, in bed or at board, 
Offended each other in deed or in word j 
Or fince the Parilh Clerk faid Amen, 
Wiflied yourfelves unmarried again j 
Or in a twelvemonth and a day, 
Repented not in thought any way ;
But continued true in thought and defire, 
As when you join’d hands in holy quire. 
If to thefe conditions without all fear, 
Of your own accord you will freely fwear, 
A whole Gammon of Bacon you fliall re- 

ceive,
And bear it hence with love and good leav"; 
For this is our cuftom at Dunmow, well 

known -.
Though the pieafure be ours, the bacon’s 

your own.
Then the Pilgrim was taken on men’s 

fhoulders and carried firlt about the Priory 
Church-yard, and afterwards through th« 
town, attended by the Convent, the bacon 
being borne in triumph before him.”

The lift of perfons who have demanded 
and received this bacon, doles with John 
Shakefhanks, wool-comber, and Anne hig 
wife, June aoth 1751 ; fince which, Mr, 
Grofe a4ds, fome perfons having demand
ed it, it has, as is faid, been refufed, 
probably from conjugal affedion not 
being now fo rare as heretofore, or be- 
eaufe qualification oaths are now fuppofed 
to be held Jefs facred.

Two beautiful views of the Tinwaltj 
in the Ifie of Man are accompanied with 
the following defcription. “ The Tin- 
wald is an artificial mount covered with 
turf, having fteps cut on its fide, I think 
the ibuth, for attending to the top ; fronj 
hence all new laws made for the govern
ment of the Ifland are promulgated, and 
from it are called Ads of Tinwald— 
The word Tin, or Ting, in the Iflandic 
language lignifies an anembly of the peo
ple ; and Wald a field or place. There 
is neither hiftory nor tradition refpeding 
the eredion of this mount, which proba
bly is of great antiquity. It is furround- 
ed by a ditch and earthen rampart, includ
ing an area of the form of a right-angled 
parallelogram ; within which, at the end 
facing the fteps, is a fmall church, where, 
previous to the publication of any new 
law, the chief Magiftrates attend divine 
fervice.”

The laft plates properly belonging to 
the fupplement, are two views of ths 
Druids’ Temple in the Hie of Jerfey. But 
the volume concludes with very confide- 
rable and valuable addenda to the origi
nal preface, and which, though placed

D d 5 litre*
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here, fhould, now the work is completed, 
be confidered as following the preface to 
Vol. I. The author afligns the following 
reafons for publilhing thd’e addenda-—

“ As fejnilchral monuments and fonts 
make a connderable part of the ecclefiaf- 
tical antiquities of this kingdom, although 
they do not come immediately under my 
firft plan, yet, having been prevailed on 
to make this preface a kind of introduc
tion to the general ftudy of Britifh Anti
quities, 1 fhall, in order to complete it, 
briefly point out the different kinds of 
both, with the leading principles by which 
we may be enabled to guefs with fome 
degree of probability at the.time of their 
ponftruSiioij.” Agfieeable-fcCthis inten
tion, we have nine plates of ancient mo
numents,' cpnfifting of grave ftones and 
effigies, with ample deicriptions of the 
dreffes of the times, and other indica
tions of the refpepfive veras to which they 
belong; beginning at the Conqueft, and 
ending with the laft century, when mo
numents nearly in the prefent tafte be
gan to prevail.

The defcription of the antient fonts, of 
which there are fix figures elegantly en
graved, naturally led cur indultrious au
thor into an enquiry refpedting the early 
mode of adminiftering baptifm in the 
thriftian church, as that was fucceeded 
by the ereifion of fonts ; and this bifte- 
flcal trait is too curious to be palled over ; 
we muft therefore once more ufe the free- 
dom to prefent to our readers an extract 
from this copious fource of information.

<c Baptifm was in primitive times ad- 
miniftered only at Eafterand Whitfuntide, 
imlefs in cafes of neceffity, and that 
chiefly to adults, and was performed in 
the open air, in fountains, in lakes, rivers, 
and even the fea. The perfons to be 
baptized were immerfed three times, on the 
narningofthe three perfons of theTrinity. 
It continued to be adminiftered in the 
open air (in England) till the time of 
the Saxons ; for Paulinus Archbilhop of 
York baptized a thqufand perfons at one 
time in the river Swale 5 for the due per
formance of that ceremony it was re
quired the parties fliould be quite naked.

“ Baptifteries were afterwards built in 
churches, perhaps for the fake of decency; 
at.d fometirnes, by theBifnop’s licence, in 
private hqufes ; but this was however con
demned by the ancient Councils. As 
baptifm was only adminiftered at ftated 
periods, the baptifteries and fonts, or ba- 
fons holding the water, were very large, 
on account of the great conpourfe of peo
ple lefopting to fhepr. They commonly 

confided of two apartments ; the porch, 
or ante-room, where the Catechumens 
made the conftffiow of their faith and re
nunciation of Satan; and an inner-room, 
where the ceremony of immerfion was 
performed : for this, there were feparate 
apartments for the diffeient fex s ; and 
there were anciently a let of Deaconeffes, 
part of whole bufmefs it was to (trip the 
women.

“ Baptifteries, according to Durandus, 
continued till the fixth century out of the 
church ; though foon after, fome were 
admitted into the porch, and afterwards 
into the church itfelf. ' Thefe buildings 
were covered at the top, and fupplied with 
frefh fpring-water by pipes laid into the 
fuftaining columns or walls, and were let 
out by cocks in the form of flags heads, 
lambs, and other animals. The different 
parts of the building were allo frequently 
adorned with the images of Saints and 
holy men, as examples to thole baptized.

“ At firft, baptifteries were onlyerefted 
in great cities, where Bifliops refided, 
who alone had the right of baptizing; 
but in after ages, according to Blackmore, 
they were fet up in pariflies. The Monks 
were at firft forbidden to baptize, unlefs 
they had a fecular Prieft with them ; but 
they afterwards found means to evade this 
prohibition, at firft, by officiating at fome 
parifti church that belonged to their mo- 
nafteries, under pretence of baptizing the 
children of fervants and labourers born 
within their franchifes, deemed extra-pa
rochial. Baptifteries were long continued 
in Italy, at Pifa, Florence, Bononia, and 
Parma.—A building ftiil remaining at 
the Cathedral of Canterbury, is fuppofed 
to have been a baptiftery.

“ Infant baptifm at length becoming 
univerfal, and immerfion having been 
found in the Northern countries inconve
nient and dangerous in cold weather 
afpei fion or fprinkling was adopted in it§ 
ftead ; and as this required but little wa
ter, probably the fonts began to decreafe 
from that time, till they reached their 
prefent fi?e.—Sprinkling was, it is laid, 
firft introduced into England about the 
beginning of the ninth century ; but it 
did not entirely fuperfede immerfion ; the 
choice of either being left to the parents, 
the ancient mode was fometimes retained,

“ By the Canonsof the Church of En
gland, every parifh church is direfled to 
have a font made of ftone; becaufe the 
water, which typified baptifm in the wil- 
dernefs, flowed from a rock ; or rather, 
becaufe Chrift is called a corner-ftone.”

A whole length portrait of Captain
GrQl’es
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Grofe, drawn by Dance, and engraved by 
Bartolozzi, and’’ a large index map, with 
references to the fituation of every an
cient edifice, or remains of antiquity, in, 
the kingdom, defcribed and delineated 
in the work, complete the lift of plates 
in this fupplementary volume ; for the ex-

Rofenberg: A Legendary Tale.

QRITICKS have contended that re- 
prefentations of the greateft horror or 

the deepeft dijlrefs have no power to ex
cite either terror or pity in the human 
mind, unlefs they are fo far within the 
bounds of probability that they may be 
true. Mr. Walpole however, in his cele
brated work of The Caftle of Otranto, 
has very clearly demonftrated that terror 
may be raifed by the reprefentation of 
fcenes which are in the higheft degree ex
travagant and incredible ; and his exam
ple has produced many inferior writers of 
Legendary Tales. The prefent work is 
faid to be the production of a Lady ; and

Fafhionable Infidelity ; or, The Triumph of Patience.

H^HE public are informed by the pre- 
face of this work, that “ the inten

tion of printing it was to exhibit the 
great mifery which is produced in the 
■world by the circulation of fcandal ; to 
prow that the well regulated mind will 
be enabled by calm perfeverance to fur
mount the united efforts of deceit and 
malevolence; and to Jheno that Providence 
has fo ordered it, that Art and Injuftice 
will be ultimately enfnared in their own 
trammels.”—The intention to do all this 
is fo highly praifeworthy that we can 
only lament, with deeper farrow, it is not 
carried more fuccefsfully into execution. 
There is a boldnefs of defign in the out
lines of this work which marks fertility 
and ftrength of mind, but the colouring 
is fo very imperfeft that its merit is en
tirely overpowered. A lady of family 
and falhion is made to tell another that 
fire fits down with a complication of un- 
eafyfeelsa,” and hopes fhe will not “ think 
her Jly and ./hubby*." —She. is tormented 
by ri /retch eA defpairb—fees every thing 
in a point of lightd—has influence at the 
ears of her hulbande—feels farrow which 
mitigates the <vajlnef$ of another’s wretch- 
ednefsf-—her eve glances upwards in 
ftern apprehenfion of fuch a •vafi limit of 

ecution of which the artifts employed de- 
ferve the warmeft commendations.

We cannot clofe this article without 
noticing another work of the fame au
thor—his Antiquities of Scotland, the 
firft volume of which will foon come 
under our obfervation.

By a Lady. 2 Vois. nmo. 6s.

her perturbedfpirit has conjured up a de- 
fcription of events, which, if read at the 
•witching time of night, will moft' cer
tainly

“------ harrow up the foul, freeze the young
t blood,

Make his two eyes, like ftars, ftait from their 
fpheres,

His knotted and combined locks to part, 
And each particular hair to ftand on end !’*

We do, however, moft ferioufly enjoin 
young and unmarried ladies not to perufe 
it, as it will, in all probability, make them 
terribly afraid of—lying alone.

3 Vols. 9s. Hookham.

hypocrify 5—and declares there is a vic
torious front in purity h.”—Thefe perhaps 
are the trifling faults which the Author 
calls upon charity to forgive. But .when 
we read that “ cogitators on, ancP pre- 
ponder dt or s of, the qualities and perfec
tions of women are ufually loft in the pro
fundity of their couufels1 that one lady 
“ falls, andexpofes herfelf in point /’ but 
riling again, “ pummels the man who had 
occafioned it, out of the roomk;’’ that 
another expreffes her fear of being ‘‘ de
tected in an ad wherein fhe felt her pudor 
alarmed and that a third, who had loll her 

- fortune by the failure of her banker, was 
of courfe di/hed up m we candidly ac
knowledge that our patience has no tri
umphs to boaft of.—There is nodifputing 
with the Author that—ubi plura nitent 
-----&c. the precept of ‘‘ our great mat
ter in criticifm n” ought to prevail. We 
have pointed out a few from a much 
larger number, which appear to us to 
be defeats ; and if, in our inclination to 
praife ratlwr than to cenfure, we have 
not pointed out beauties to counterba
lance them, the Author mult blame 
himfelf, for not affording the opportunity 
of feleclion.

a Vol. I. p. 60. b Vol. I. p. 73. c Vol. III. p. 13. d Vol. III. p. j3, 
e Vol. II. p. 130. f Vol. II. p. 26. * Vol. III. 112. h Vol. III. p. 244.
* Vol. III. p. 48 k Vol. II. p. j22. 1 Vol, IL p. 40, m Vol. III.p. 27. n Pref. 8.

To
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To the E » i t o s of ths E v s on 4 n Magazine,

S I R,
<kT'HL Republic of Letters, I am forry 

-*•  to obferve, feems to be in a Rate of per
petual hoftility. Almoft every Author who 
attracts the public attention, or ftrikes out 
of the common road, is attacked and calum
niated by fome conceited fcribbler, who 
takes upon him to write an anfwer to what 
he does not underftand, or is pleafed to dif- 
like. In purfuance of this defign, he man
gles the work he pretends to anfwer ; and, 
in order to gain fome imaginary advantage, 
xnifreprefents the Author’s arguments and 
opinion. As it is eafier to copy than to 
compote, he enlarges his volume by copious 
extracts. Such poachers in the fields of 
literature remind us of the plunderers thus 
defcribed by the Poet:

jit fubitee horrifeo labfu de montihus adfunt 
Harpytae, et magnis <]uatiunt clangoribus 
Diripiuntqoe dapes, contafluq; omnia fce.iant 
Iminundo'. turn vox tetrum dira inter odorem.

When I wrote the Differtation on the Pa
rian Chronicle, I wifhed to “ propofs my 
doubts with the utmoft deference to the fen- 
timents of abler judges, and the higbeft re- 
fpeift for thofe learned writers, who had 
given their fandlion to the authenticity of the 
infcription and I flatter myfelf I did not, 
in any refpeSt, deviate from this principle. 
I ufed no arrogant or opprobrious language ; 
I abufed no preceding writer. The queftion 
w.>s fairly Rated ; and the enquiry Could not 
be often five to any impartial reader. But 
not long after the appearance of the Differ- 
tation, a writer, who imagined he could 
gain fome reputation by fupporting a com
monly-received opinion, publiftied what he 
calls a Vindication of the Authenticity of the 
Parian Chronicle. If that waiter had ex- 
prefled his fentiments with the liberality and 
candour, though not with the politenefs and 
learning of an ingenious critic i u the Monthly 
Review for January 1789, I fhould have 
attended to his arguments with refpeS, 
But st he thought proper to charge me with 
i- fccpt.cifm, imprudence, and perverfenefs,” 
2nd among other polemical faicaftps, to tell 
me, that ‘‘ a region of impofture was 
fbngenial to my nature,” I took theliberty in 
your Magazine for July and Auguft 1789, 

to repel ;I ufe this writer's expreffion) the 
attacks of boftile iofojence, and to expofe 
the mifi-^pr^fciit^jons of ignuwncR in du-

Since that time he has publifhed 3 pam
phlet, entitled Anfwers to fome Critical 
Striihires relative to the Controverfy on the 
Parian Chronicle. In this publication he 
loads me with invectives, and then modest
ly bids me “ enquire, who threiy the firft 
Rone ?’’•—The gentleman forgets himfelf. 
He was the aggrelfor. If he had not thrown 
the firft ftone, or forr.ething more fordid 
than a ftone, his Vindication might have qui
etly repofed, with his Sermons, on the (helves 
of his publifher, and I fhould not have no
ticed its contents, or given the author the 
leaft moieftation.—But, it feems, I miftake 
his character. “ I wifh, fays he, to beat 
Peace, and live in charity with my 
fellow creatures. If I had ufed any un
guarded eXprcffion, or been betrayed into 
any thing like malevolence, I made an 
Apology,”—That is, this good-natured 
and inoffenfive gentleman, without the leaft 
provocation, comes behind an unwary paf- 
fenger, and aftaults him with a dagger, or a 
handful of mud, and then makes an apology, 
and fays, “ he withes to be at peace, and 
live in charity with his fellow-creatures.’* 
—How amiable 1 how pacific? how much 
like a Saint of the Tabernacle!

The learned writer acknowledges, “ that 
he had forgotten Viterbo was in Italy; and 
that he had confounded in his imagination 
the Commentator and Editor of Excerpta ex 
Polybio, &c. with the Herefiarch of the 
fame name.’’ Thefe, I confefs, are venial 
errors, as they are perfectly free from any 
“ malignity j” but I cannot help confidering 
them as extraordinary proofs of the gen
tleman’s abilities for entering into a Con
troverfy on the authenticity of the Parian 
Chronicle !

He had called Herodian’s trail De Nu- 
meris, an obscure treatife ; and when he 
was informed, that any fchoolbny migh? 
have found it, or the fubftance of it, in 
Scapula’s Lexicon, and other well known 
publications, ho replies, that he could nqt 
find it in any catalogue which he had com- 
fulted. The learned author, it is evident, 
was not fuffitiently acquainted with the con
tents of bis Greek Lexicon, and he fought 
this latent treatife where it was not to be 
found. By the fame way of proceeding, if 
he had fearched for the name of Nebuchad
nezzar in the writings of Homer, his en
quiry would have been equally fruitlefs.

But let us fee how he reafons on this oc. 
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fRfion.-—“ Againft all that can be faid on 
this unexplored fubjeft, 1 can only urge 
what? I think two probable confiderations: 
ift, A fkilful fabricator would not have 
forged a fet of numeral charafters that 
were not authorized by one fingle precedent, 
at that time extant, either on marbles, in 
books, or in manufcripts.—ad, He would 
not have looked for authority in the little 
obfcure fragment of Herodian, but would 
have copied the general form of numeration 
which the elaborate colleftioas of maiblcs 
and infcriptions exhibited. I find it necef- 
fary to ftate this application of the argu
ment, becaufe it is my lot to deal with men, 
who, when two ideas are laid before them, 
either from perverfenefs will not, or, from 
another caufe, cannot, by comparifon de
duce a THIRD.”

This is the language of the peaceable and 
tharitable author—Magnis yuatit clangoribtts 
alas ;—but he may perceive, that be has no 
great occafion for this triumph, if he wijl 
only be pleafed to recolleft, that as this 
mode of numeration was exhibited by Aldus, 
Stephens, and Scapula, on the authority of 
Herodian, it was very natural for the fabrica
tor of a fuppofititious infcription to adopt it: 
It was well-known to every fcholar.

“ In the fixth chapter,” fays he, “ you 
expatiate on the imperfeft Rate of Chrono
logy among the Greeks ; and, if I compre
hend the drift of your argument, it is to 
fhew the improbability of any writer in the 
reign of Ptolemy Philadelphus being able 
to compofe fuch a table of epochas as the 
Parian Chronicle contains.”

This is not the drift of the Differtator’s 
argument. The fubjeft of the fixth chapter, 
tis it is exprefsly aflerted, is this: “ The 
Greek and Roman writers, for a long time 
after the date of this work, complain, that 
they had no chronological account of the 
affairs of ancient Greece.”

Having laid before the reader the obferva- 
tions of Africanus, Juftin Martyr, Plutarch, 
jofephus, Varro, and particularly a pafiage 
in Diodorus Siculus, in which that Hiftorian 
complains that he could find no parapeg- 
niata, or chronological account of ancient 
times, the Differtator adds: “ We muft either 
fuppofe, that the Parian Chronicle was not 
sxisting in the time of Diodorus, which 
at once decides the queftion ; or, that Dio
dorus had not heard of it, which is fcarcely 
credible, confidering his abilities, and the 
pains he took to colleft information from 
tvery quarter; or, laflly, that he did not 
think it mrsvoiMvov, worthy of credit, 
which will hardly be admitted by the advo

cates for the Arundelian Marbles. The fame 
inference may be drawn from the foregoing 
remarks of Africanus, Juftin Martyr, &c, 
for all thefe writers agree, that the earlier 
periods of the Grecian hiftory were involved 
in darknefs and confufion.’’ The obvious 
and natural tendency of the argument is 
therefore to fhew, that thefe ancient authors 
never heard of the Parian Chronicle.

When a writer perverts the arguments of 
his opponent in this manner, can we fay that 
he is either qualified to review or to anjwcr 
a book ? for whether is his learning or his 
honefty fuperior ?—contafiu omnia faedat 
immiendo !

The Differtator has obferved, that “ the 
Parian Chronicle w.as not written on paper 
or parchment, and in that condition liable to 
be concealed in a book-cafe or a cheft, but it 
was »jlentati»ujly engraved on marble.’’ On 
which we have the following Htw let ism: 
—“ Be fo good, Sir, as to inform us, now 
we are on the fubjeft, whofe fentiments you 
adopted, or who told you that the Parian 
Chronicle could not be concealed in a private 
library, a book-cafe, or a cheft. The faft 
is, that a fingle cheft, four feet long, two 
feet nine inches wide, and two feet and a 
half deep, would have concealed half a dozen 
fuch infcriptions. You force me to fay 
therefore, what I forebore to mention, in 
mere tenderness to your feelings, that I 
am fully convinced you never saw the 
remains of the Parian Chronicle, nor ever 
noticed the dimenfions which Selden has 
given of it.”

If I had not been much better acquainted 
with the Mufeurn Arundelianum, and its 
contents, than this writer, I would never 
have attempted to write upon the fubjeft. 
With refpeft to the dimenfions of the mar
ble, I muft take the liberty to remind him, 
that Selden never faw the infcription in its 
perfeft ftate ; he has only given us the di
menfions of the fragment which was brought 
to England. The latter part, containing the 
chronology of 90 years, was loft; and as 
it is ufual with Chronologers and Hiftorians 
to expatiate more largely on the events of mo
dern times, in relation to which their mate
rials are more copious, this part of the Chio- 
nicle might have been much more extenfiva 
than the fragment which is now preferved.' 
Thus, in Salmon’s Chronological Hiftory of 
England, edit. 1733, a period of 1119 
years, from the Invafion of Julius Caefar to 
the Conqueft, is included in about four 
leaves, whereas the detail of only 661 years 
afterwards, to the death of George the Firft, 
in extended through the (pace of 486 pages.

—Wh« 
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■—Who then told the learned Vindicator, 
that the Chronicle, in its perfect ftate, might 
have been included in fuch a cheft as he 
mentions; and with what face can heboaft of 
fuperior information ? Or, Who ever conceiv
ed an idea of hiding a marble monument in 
a cheft. except this ingenious author ?

The Differtator has obferved, that the Pa
rians bravely defended their city againft 
Miltiades, and on this article has quoted 
Herodotus. On which our author ufes 
many arrogant exprelilons, and afks— 
“ Does Herodotus fpeak of any one acftion 
that merits the appellation of bravery ? ’

In anfwer to this cavil 1 fliall only re- 
maik, that Herodotus fays exprefsly, “ Mil
tiades befieged the city, and threatened, if 
the inhabitants would not fend him a hundred 
talents, that he would not withdraw his 
army till he had taken the place. But the 
Parians would not even condefcend to deli
berate on this piopofal; and Miltiades, after 
he had befieged the city for 26 days, was 
obliged to return to Athens in difgrace.’’— 
A writer muft have an extraordinary propen- 
fity to wrangle, if he will not allow the de
fence which was made by the Parians againft 
all the efforts of the Athenian forces, led on 
by an ailive and intrepid Commander, to be 
called BRAVERY?

“ But with what view, fays this writer, 
could you cite C. Nepos, who attributes the 
failuie of the expedition to a caufe entirely 
different?”—The Differtator, in giving a 
ftiort iketch <of the hiftory of Paros, could 
fee no impropriety >n adding a reference to 
C. Nepos, who likewife gives an account of 
the fame expedition, and even fpeaks of the 
refolution of the Parians in their defer/e, 
and the wounds which Miltiades had received 
in attacking the town.

The Differtator has obferved, that we 
have fome valuable'remains of Theocritus, 
Eratofthenes, See. who lived in the reign of 
Ptolemy Philadelphus; on which the Vindi
cator afferts, “ That the only remains of this 
Chrcnologer, if we except the cafual men
tion of a fa<ft, on his authority, in a few 
writers, are a table of Theban Kings, and a 
fhort abftraft of Chronology, quoted by Cle
mens Alexandriiius.’’ The learned author 
by this general affection plainly fhews the 
extent of his chftical knowledge. In con- 
fulting his catalogues, he never met with a 
trail, confifting of 44 chapters, by Eratof- 
thenes, entitled EiaTarsgicfAot !

He ispleafed to fay, that Of the age of 
Ptolemy Philadelphus, the only remains of 
literature that deferve notice, are a few epi

grams and hymns of Callimachus, and the Ar*  
gonautica of Apollonius Rhodius.” The Dif
fertator had mentioned feveral other authors 5 
“ but,’’ fays this writer, “ I muft tell you, 
Sir, that if there had been fifty fuch books 
extant, I fhould have thought the enumera
tion in my feventh chapter a pedantic and ri
diculous parade of learning.” If fo, let him 
inform us, why he reckoned the epigrams 
and hymns of Callimachus as worthy of no
tice.

The only point in which he has gained 
any fort of advantage, or faid any thing to 
the purpofe, is in the latter part of his pam- 
plet, where he remarks, that ail the paffages 
cited by Laffantius from Cicero’s Con so ra
tio, are to be found in the piece which is 
now extant under that title. Le Clerc, 
quoted by the Differtator, has afferted, that 
there are no traces of thefe fragments in the 
prefent Consolatio : “ quorum nec vola, 
ut aiunt, nec veftigium, in hodierna Confo- 
latione.” Art. Crit. Tom. ii. p. 333-—r 
“ This,” fays our author, “ is one of the 
moft egregious blunders that ever ftained the 
annals of criticifm.’’ But the following paf- 
fages, containing bis cenfure of Lipfius, is 
ftill more vehement and farcaftic.—“ After 
having made a few hafty ftriftures, that are 
replete with pedantry, dsgmatifm and info
knee ; after having gratified his vanity by 
retailing other men’s infignificant remarks, 
in a letter to his friend, Chriftopher Plaizti- 
nus, and indulged himfelf, for an hour, in 
the mere Horse-play of Criticifm, he added 
the fragments from Lailantius,” &c.

When the author treats thefe illuftrious 
men with infolence and contempt, it is no 
wonder he fhould attack the Differtator with 
fo much fury.

But enough.—Hereafter
“ I wage no war with Bedlam or the 

Mint.”

I am, Sir, Yours,
The Authorof the Dissert, on the P. C„

P. S. This writer may read at his leifure 
the refpeilful compliments which have been 
paid to Lipfius by Gruter, Voffius, Thuanus, 
Cafaubon, and many other eminent authors, 
in Blount’s Cenfura. ‘‘ Juftus Lipfius,” fays 
Thuanus, “ viituris ad omnem pofteritatem 
fcriptis fatis fe illuftrem toto orbe praebuit.” 
When a puny critic infults the memory of 
learned men, he fhould remember the ad
vice of Danicetas;
Par ci us if a viris icemen objicienda mementty
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fhould approach the place of liny of the elec
tions;

M; de Gouy d’Arcy called the attention tff 
the Affembly from this fubjeX to a topic more 
preffing.and mb re affliXive. He laid, that 
they had loft much time, not lefs perhaps that! 
fix weeks, in difeufling incidental mot'ens,' 
while there were terrible truths which ought 
not to be concealed, and which they blight to 
meet like men. The fterm was ready to 
burft on their heads, and it would be crimi
nal to be filent. The public treafure was the 
foul of the State ; and as the ceffation of the 
palpitations of the heart indicated the death of 
the human body, fo the want of money an
nounced the political death of a nation.

The fecond loan, he laid, had not been more 
fuccefsful than the firft.—The bankers in 
France, the banks of Amfterdam, Geneva, 
and Hamburgh, were not difpofed to lend 
.their money, becaufe they confidered the loan 
merely as a palliative,and thought wifely that 
fuch a momentary expedient would ferve only 
to accumulate the burdens of the nation; 
that as yet there had been no more than ten 
millions of the loan brought into the public 
treafury ; that on the tjl of October the public 
payments would ceafe, and a bankruptcy wad 
inevitable.

The murmur that this fpeech occafioned 
is not to be conceived.—Every one faw in his 
mind’s eye the flame of civil war already 
kindled. The Duke d’ Aiguillon, Prcfidenc 
.of the Committee of Finances, declared it Was 
without authority that M. de Gouy, altho’ 
a member of the Committee, had putjifhed1 
the alarming tidings ; that his account was 
perhaps exaggerated ; and that certainly the 
Committee had hot information before them1 
to ground fuch a declaration as he had made. 
Another member of the Committee fliewcd, 
by calculations which he fubmitted, that 
16,822,000 livres had been fubferibed to the 
loan. The Duke d’ Aiguillon moved, that 
two days in the week might be fet apart for 
difepfling the fubjeXof the finances; and it 

, was, after fome conversation, fettled that Fri
day and Saturday in each week fhould be 
afligned for this fpecial bufinefs,

M. de Mirabeau then, with his ufual fa- 
gacity, expofed the indiferetion of the idea 
thrown out,by his brother, the Vifcount, 
and M. de Volney, of a re-eleXion, and of 

, not permitting any of the prefent Members to. 
. be re-chofen. He faid; it. was ccntradiXory 
to the folgmn oath they had taken—that in

E- e • \ pro-

September 19;
/~\UR readers will recoiled!, that in out laft 

we Rated the various propofilions that 
were made on reading the memorial of the 
King, and that the Affembly was adjourned 
without coming to any dccifion on either of 
them.

This day they were again taken up, and, 
after a ihort conversation, the Affembly 
adopted the.motion of M. de la Rochefoucault, 
and it was digefted and agreed to in the fol
lowing words :

•' The National Affembly have refolved, 
and they do now refolve, that the Prefident 
Rial! forthwith wait on his Majefty, to fup- 
plicate him inftantly to give orders for the 
promulgation of the resolutions of the 4th ®f 
Auguft and the following days; and to affure 
fiis Majefty that the National Affembly, when 
they enter into the detail of the laws to be 
formed on thofe refolutions, will hold in the 
greateft'and moft refpeftful co.nfideration, the 
reflexion’s and obfervations which his Majefty 
has been pleafed to communicate to them.”

M- Clermont de Tonnerre immediately 
withdrew, to go to the Prefence; he return- 

.ed before the Affembly rofe, and, having re- 
fumed the chair, informed the Members that 
his Majefty had been pleafed to receive their 
reprefentation in the moft gracious manner, 
and had commanded him to affure the auguft 
Affembly of his good difpofitiOns ; and that 

■ his Majefty would give them an anfwer on 
Sunday evening.

In the interval of the Prefident’s abfence 
£be Bi/hop ofLangres took the chair.

M. Camus then observed, that the diforders 
which reigned in the kingdom required that 
they fhould immediately.proceed to the orga
nization of die Provincial Affemblies, and of 
the Municipalities; and'for this purpofe he 
moved, that a Committee, confifting of one 
Member from each Generality, fhould for the 
prefent divide the country.

The Vifcount de Mirabeau was not of this 
opinion; he wondered that the motion of M. 
de Volney, which had been received fo warm
ly the day before, fhould now be overlooked. 
They ought inftantly to vote a te-eleXion ; 
there would then be an Affembly in which 
there would be mure landholder s than orators 
more citizens than pbilofophers. The Honourable 

- Member propofed two amendments to M, de
Volney’s motion—That no Member of the 
prefent Affembly fhould be eligible for the 
next; and that none of the prefent Members

Vol. XVI1, ’
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provoking a new eleftion until they had fet
tled the confiitution, they would be afting in 
direft difobedienCe to their eonftituents—-that 
to fix ineligibility on any perfons would be a 
violation of one of theirxwn principles, and 
would be in truth to fay to the people, " You 
fliall not give your confidence to thofe to 
whom you are defirous of giving it.”

No other ‘bufinefs was done that fitting.
September 21.
King’s Answer.

The Prefident opened the fitting by reading 
the King’s Anfwer, which he had received on 
Sunday evening, and which was as follows ;

Ver/ailles, Sept. 20.
« You defired me, on the ijth of this 

month, to give my fanftion to the refolutions 
of the 4th of Auguft, and the following days. 
I communicated to you the obfervations that 
occurred to me upon thefe refolutions. You 
now tell me that you will give them the moft 
ferious confideration, when you are engaged 
in making the laws in detail, which fhall fol
low from thefe refolutions. In the mean
time, you defire the promulgation of thefe 
refolutions. Promulgation belongs only to 
laws digefied and paffed wtfh all the forms 
that necefiarily appertain to them. As I have 
already faid to yoff, that I approve the gene
ral fpirlt of thefe refolutions, and ratified a 
majority of them—as I am equally pleafed to 
do jultice to the fentiments of patriotifm that 
animate you, I fhall order the publication of 
them to be made throughout the kingdom. 
The nation will find in them the Zeal with 
Which we are animated for their good, and I 
<oubt not but that I frrall be able, with per- 
feft jultice, to enforce with my fanftion the 
divers objefts contained in your refolves.

“ L*uis.
1 give my fanftion to your refclution 

concerning grain.
«*  Louis.”

Constitution op the Kinopom.
The articles of the propofed confiitution 

Were then refumed, and a long and intricat® 
debate took place on the order of their pro
ceedings, and the manner in which they 
fhould decide on the term of the King’s Veto. 
Several forms were proposed, and amend
ments made. At length, the Prefident him- 
felf propofed the following queftion, upon 
which' the fenfe of tl>e Afiembly was taken.

Shall die fafpenfive Vtto of the King ceafe 
at the commencement of die firjl legiflature 
which fhall follow die one in which the law 
was propped, or of tlx: fccoud?”—The num- 

ifeprs were:
For the fecond Legislature 7*4
Fey site foil *-**'*;

It is by this determined, that the King’! 
Veto given to any Bill, (hall endure for the 
term of the AlTembly in which the Bill is 
pafied, and alfo for the whole of the next ; 
but the fame Bill, re-enafted by the third 
Afiembly, fhall be law without his. aflent.

September 22.
The King’s Sacrifice of his Plate.

The King, truly penetrated at the embar- 
raffed ftate of the finances, gave orders for 
his plate to be fent to the Mint; and this 
morning, at ten o’clock, it was fent from 
Verfailles to Paris. The Queen made th« 
fame facrifice. The National Afiembly, 
touched with this finking example of patri
otifm and munificence, thought at the fame 
time that it would be indecent to fuffer the 
King to flrip himfelf of his own property fo 
aflifi the State, at the very moment in which 
the Afiembly was fitting. They therefore 
direfted the Prefident to appear in the Pre
fence, and to pray his Majefiy not to fend his 
plate to the Mint. M. Clermont de Ton- 
nerre immediately withdrew ; and at tw» 
a’clock he returned, and addrefied the Afiem
bly as follows:

“ Gentlemen,
“ In executing the orders of the National 

Afiembly, I went into the royal Prefence, and 
bad the honour to fay to his Majefiy, that the 
Afiembly was affefted in the moft lively man
ner at his Majeftyvs having fent his plate fo 
the Mint, and extremely touched with die 
facrffices he had made. The King anfwered 
in thefe words:—0 I am much affefted by 
the fentiments which the National Afiembly 
exprefs towards me. I intreat you to make 
known to them my fenfibility. I perfift iij. 
the refolution which the fcarcity of circulat
ing coin lias diftated; and neither the Queen 
nor I confider the facrifices which we bats 
made a® of any importance,”

Constitution of the Kingdom.
While the Prefident was gone to the King, 

the Bilhop of L&ngres took, the Chair, and the 
Houfe proceeded in the formation of tlielr 
Canftitution j and after fome debate, and va
rious amendments, the feventh article was. 
digefied, and pafied in the following words 
the amendment of M. Target, for the con
cluding part of it, being adopted.

“ Art. VII. The French government is 
monarchical. There is no authority in France 
fuperior to law ; the King.governs only by it, 
and it is only by virtue of law that he can 
exaft obedience.”

The next article occafioncd a good deal of 
difcuflion. As it was.fubmitted to the Ho.ufe 
from the Committee, it was as follows:—- 
“Noaftef tegiftationaanbeconfideredas law, 

if 
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rf it Ihallnot be made by the Deputies of the 
' Nation, and fan&ioned by the King.”

Meffrs. Le Chapellier, Le Chevalier de la 
Mothe, Bouche, and others, made fome inef
fectual endeavours to take out the words 
* fandtioned by theKing but they fubmitted. 
M. de Mirabeau faid, that in its prefent form 
it was unintelligible jargon, and that it mult 
be fent back to the Committee to be digefted*  
M. Bouche faid, that as it now ftood, it gave 
to the King the dired power of a Veto. M. 
Garat, Lally, and the Prince de Poix, com
bated this conftruftion ; and it was at length 
digefted, and put to the vote in the follow
ing words: .

“ Art. VIII. No aft of the legiflative 
body can be confidered as law, if it ffiall not 
be made by the Reprefentatives of the Nation, 
legally and freely chofen, and fan&ioned by 
theKing.”

On this queftion the voices were taken ; 
and the Prefident declared that it was in his 
opinion carried in the affirmative; a great 
number of Members, however, declared that 
the majority had rejected it and in confe
rence of this, as it was late in the day, the 
divifionwas poftponed to Wcdnefday.morn
ing.

September. 23.
Constitution.

The Affembly had adjourned the divifiop 
on the Sth article to this day, but no divifion 
took place. .•

After a convention, M. Freteau propofed 
the three following articles, and they were 
highly apnlauded and adopted, as was the 
fourth, which was the article of the Com
mittee.

•« art. IX. All power belongs effen- 
tially to the Nation, and flows only from it. 
The Legiflative Power refides exclufively in 
the^National Affembly, who fhall exercife it 
in the manner following:

“ Art. X. No ad of the Legiflative 
Body can be confidered as law, if it is not 
made by the Reprefentatives of the Natiop, 
legally and freely chofen, and fandioned by 
I he King.

‘‘ Art. XI. The fupreme Executive 
Power refides in the King.

Article XII. The Judicial Power 
•an neither be exercifed by the King, nor by 
the Legiflative Body ; but juftice fhall bead- 
thiniftered in the name of the King only, by 
the courts eftabliffied by law, according to 
the principles of the Conftitution, and in man- 

determined by law.”
Pensions.

Whep the plan of new taxes, from the 
V’hfmittee of Finances, wasfufepitted to the 

Affembly, the Duke D’Aiguillon, Prefident 
of the Committee, defined to know if it was 
the intention of the Affembly, that when they 
fhould lay before them a ftatement of' the 
penfions, they fhould accompany it with the 
obfervations that occured to them. The ge
neral anfwer was,“ Tes ;”and a refolution was 
made to this effed : “ That the Committee 
“ of Finance be autliorifcd to prefent all tlge 
“ plans that fhall appear proper and ufeful, 
“ either for the total fuppreffion of penfions, 

or for their reduction.”
An honourable Member obferved, that the 

lift of penfions was upwards of 40,000. That 
the Royal Treafury difburfed 20,000,000 
livres of penfions to perfons known; and 
that there were 20,000,000 livres more paid 
in penfions to perfons whole names were not 
regiftered in the Royal Treafury, but who 
muft be difeovered : that penfions had been 
continued to be paid, although the perfons to 
whom they were granted were dead ; and 
that the bulk of thefe penfions was given for 
no fervices to the nation, but flowed from in
trigue,favour, job, and iniquity of every kind. 
An order was made for the publication of the 
difaftfous lift, ftating the amount of each 
penfion, and diftinguifhing the fervices for 
which they were given.

Clergy of Alsace, fcc.
The Clergy of Alface, Strafburg, andWeif- 

fenbourg, fent a memorial to the National 
Affembly, ftating, that they had not given to 
their Deputies inftruftions to make a facrifiee 
of their rights and privileges, and that they 
could not agree to the refolutions of the 4th 
Auguftlaft.—This Angular declaration,which 
was fupported by a Member of the Nobleffe 
of Alface, gave rife to fome converfation, but 
no refolution was made on it.

September 24.
M. Necker’s Address.

M. Necker, at eleven o’clock this day, pre- 
fented himfelf at the bar, and made his re- 
fpeftful homage. He was admitted into the 
body of the Houfe, where he read a very long 
memorial on the deplorable ftate of the finan
ces, and on the means of faving the ftate front 
the imminent danger with which it was 
threatened.

M. Necker began by obferving, that the 
finances were reduced to the loweft poffibla 
ftate—-That the expence which the fcarcity 
of grain occafioned, had affected their foreign 
commerce to the amount of 50 millions— 
That the withdrawing of ftrangers, and the 
emigration of opulent citizens, had carried off 
the ready money—That the diffidence infpir- 
ed by the tardinefs of the National Affembly, 
had made all money difappear; and that this 

£ e z diffident
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diffidence had prevented foreigners from ha
zarding their money in the pew loan—Thqt 
it was effentjal for the Affembly’ to take into 
their ferious corifideration the greatnefs of this 
evil, its urgency, and the confequent difor- 
ders which it threatened—That they muft 
have 40 millions for the expence of the month 
<5t October ; and that the evening before 
there were but 12,806,000 livres in the Royal 
Tt'eafuFy—That the King had cheerfully 
Complied'with the requell which he made of 
fending his plate to the Mint as a temporary 
fupply, and that the Queen and Minifters had 
followed the example—That this national 
difcredit gave a mortal wound to commerce, 
and that all'the fources of public profpprity 
were dried up.

M. Necker, however, faid, they muft not 
lofe courage—It was neceffary to be firm in 
the midft of the tempeft, and it was in
cumbent on them to forward the wiffies of 
an excellent King, to fcothe him ip his pater
nal folici udes, and to accompany him in his 
Sacrifices for the public good. He then pro- 
pofed three means likely to avert from them 
the evils with which they were menaced.

Th'efe means were—1. To equalize the 
receipt an‘d the expenditure. 2. To find 
means to meet the engagements which they 
had contrafled. 3. To provice for the pref
ling wants of the niomenc.

At the opening of the National Affemhly, 
M. Necker faid, the public revenue was con- 
fiderably more than at this moment, as feve- 
ral of the provinces have made refutations 
not to pay certain duties. The dficit was 
then 56 millions. There muft now be added 
fix millions more, making the total of the 

, deficit 62 millions. They muft find means 
to extinguish this deficiency.

A faving might be made in the war depart-

That a tax might advantageoufly prevent 
the difaftrous ufe of anticipations, that great 
fource of their diftrefs, and which now 
amounted to ioo,coo,oeo, and the fuppref- 
fion of which would produce a faving of 
8,oco,coc.

That by including in the poll-tax theper- 
fons formerly privileged, and by prohibiting 
all compcfitions, the duty will be incrcafed 
to the amount of 15,000,000.

That it would he poflibie to make a faving 
on the remiffion given to the provinces of 
15,700,120 ; on the million appropriated to 
the preservation of charitable eftabliffiments ; 
the million of vagabondage; and the four mil
lions appropriated to the extraordinary ex
pence of the provinces, who might be per? 
mitted to fell their timber. All thefe retrench
ments would amount to about 63 million0, 
the fum of the deficit.

As to the extraordinary aid, M. Necker 
faid they would want 70 millions for this year, 
if, as according to juftice they ought to d<?K 
thefirft fix months of this year ffiould be paid 
up before the end of December next ; that- 
they ffiould want So millions for the year to 
come; and that in the whole they could no,t 
extricate themfelves without a loan of between, 
150 and 160 millions.

To obtain this fpm,the Minifter of Finance 
propefed, that a tax ffiould be levied on all the 
inhabitants of the kingdom,notof a hundredth 
part of their landed property, becaufe then life 
annuitants and placemen would be excluded, 
but of a net fourth of their revenue.

He added, that it would not be decent to 
fpbjecl the Citizens to an oath to certify their 
declarations. That this would be fetting a 
price on co.nfcience, and expofing them to 
be wanting in refpedl. to the Supreme Being, 
That above all, the King had objefiions to 
any fuch oath 5 that he ednfidered it as fuffi- ment of 15,600,000 livres.

The jun<ftion of the King and Queen’s 
eftabliffiments, to which they had contented, 
and which was about to take place, would 
make a faving of 5,000,000.

The Princes bad a revenue of 8,240,00c, 
befide their equipage, from which conside
rable redactions might be made.

In the department of foreign affairs they 
might fave 1,000,00c.

Penfions, the amount of which he ftated 
at only 25.000,000, would bear a reduction 
of from 5 to 6,ooc,oco.

The royal ftud might be fuppreffed, which 
now coft Sop.occ.

The gifts to the clergy might alfo be fup- 
preifed, amounting to 7,800,000.

The annuities for lives, amounting to 
1,500,000 were infenfibly falling in, and 
would daily come ip aid of the public nccef-

’s cient, if they made a declaration upon their 
1, word. That every pariffi flrould keep a re
ft gifter, where the names of the contributors

ffiould be inferred. That no perfon ffiould be 
5, excluded from this contribution, whatever 
2- might be his condition or fortune ; and, with

out profecution of any kind, they ffiould 
;y confine themfelves to incite men only by the

Sentiment of honour. That it would be 
:d ufeful to accept of all articles of luxury, fuch 
>n as plate and jewels. That Citizens ffiould 

be inftrufted to carry their plate to the Mint, 
;h which ffiould be authorized to pay them in- 

tereft at three per cent, for the fame. Th? 
p- wife of a peafant ffiould even be Suffered to 

give her wedding ring; ffie would npt b^ 
to lefs happy for the want of it, and the ffiould 
rd be permitted to be liberal. The National 
f- Aflembly might appoint a Committee to rO" 

ceive thif contribution, and to appropriate it»
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As to the aflual circumftances of the State, 
M, Necker faid they could not be more a- 
jarming. That the King had diredted the 
officers of the Mint to'receive all plate and 
trinkets, and to pay 54 livres in fix months 
without intereft, or to give 58 livres of the 
new loan if they would convert the price. 
That the Caiffe d’Efcompte ffiould be erefled 
into a National Bank, by appropriating funds 
which ffiould be a fufficient fecurity to thofe 
who ffiould truft their money to it, That 
above all, the National Affembly ffiould agree 
to the two edifls on the public taxes.

In fine, after fame feafonable rebuke on 
the flownefs of their proceedings, M, Nec
ker propofed----- -

1. To ceafe from all other difcuflions un
til the great fubjefl of the finances ffiould be 
.concluded.

2, To confider immediately of a tempo
rary sontribution, to relieve them from their 
prefent diftrefs.

3. To order the payment of all the 
faxes. 4.

4. To authorize the Caiffe d’Efcompte to 
affi.ft the State.

5; To employ every poffible means to 
give the Executive Power its old and requi- 
fite energy,

This Memorial was read partly by M. 
Necker, and partly by his Secretary, and 
took an hour and a quarter. The Prtfident 
replied in thefe words :

“Sir,
“ The National Affembly will take into 

confideration the inltruflions which you now 
give us in the name of the King. What
ever may be the evils that afflict France, the 
french people have powerful refources ; the 
National Affembly, the King, and, permit 
me to add, the Minifter that has fo well de- 
ferved their mutual confidence.”

The Memorial was referred to the Com
mittee of Finance to be examined.

September 25.
. M. Anfon, to whom the drawing up of 
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2 refolution propofed by the Committee of 
Finance was yefterday evening referred, after 
a long debate read it to the Affembly. It 
was, in fubftance, that the affeffmeht of 
taxes for 1789, and the arrears of former 
years ffiould be paid up without delay, by 
thofe' on whom they were chargeable ; that 
a fupplemental affeffment ffiould be made 
out from the firft of April to the thirtieth 
of September, comprehending thofe who 
were formerly exempted from taxes ; that 
the fums arifing from this fupplemental af- 
feffment ffiould go into the public treafury, 
to be applied to works of charity, to the re
lief of perfons charged with taxes above their 
ability to pay,'and of thefe who had fuf- 
tained great Ioffes; and finally, that the Af
fembly, in the courfe of 1700, would fettle 
a plan for a general and uniform afleflment 
of all taxes, to commence in January 1791.

Various objections, chiefly of a local na
ture, were made to a decree jn this form. 
Thofe, it was faid, who had facrificed their 
privileges to the good of the nation, had 
dated thatjacrifice from the firft of July ; 
and it would be unjuft to charge them with 
taxes from April. The provinces not fub» 
jefl: to the Gabelles would murmur at fee
ing their own burdens increafed, while thofe 
which had formerly beenfubjefl to them, were 
relieved from a tax of thirty millions ; and' 
it would afford little gratification to the peo
ple in general, that thofe who had hitherto' 
been exempted from taxes, were now to 
bear them, if no diminution of their own 
burdens was thereby produced.

It was at length refolved, that the taxes 
on perfons formerly exempted, . ffiould be 
only for the laft fix months of the prefent 
year; and that the produce of them, inftead 
of being carried to the increafe of the revenue, 
ffiould go to the relief of thofe who were 
formerly affeffed.

The decree itfelf was not finally decided 
on.

(To be continued.)

ACCOUNT of the TRIAL of WARREN HASTINGS, Efq. (late GOVER
NOR-GENERAL of BENGAL), before the HIGH COURT of PARLIA
MENT, for HIGH CRIMES and MISDEMEANORS.

( Continued from Page 146. )

Fifty-Seventh Day. 
Tuesday, Feb. 23.

'J'HIS day Mr. Anftruther informed 
x the Lords, that he was going to 

lay before them ineviden.ee the opinion 
which Mr. Raftings himfelf tad given 

in Council, and tranfmitted by him to 
the Court of Directors, refpeding the 
management of the revenue in Bengal ; 
his departure afterwards from that opi
nion, and the eftablifhment, under his 
own influence and diredion, of a Re*,  
venue Board upon principles which, 

ac-

ineviden.ee
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according to his former opinion, mpft 
necefiarily be injurious to the revenue, 
to the people of Bengal, and to the 
Company's intereft.

Mr. Anftruther further faid, this evi
dence would fhew that it was from 
corrupt motives, and for corrupt pur- 
pofes, that Mr. Haftings had atlaft efta- 
blifhed that very adminiftration which 
he had reprefented to the Court of Di. 
rectors as pregnant with every fpecies 
of mifehief, as well to the Company 
as to the unfortunite natives of Ben
gal.

Mr. Law objected to the evidence as 
inadmiflible, becaufe it was to prove a 
faft which did not appear to *«e  cri
minal. It was not a crime in any man 
to entertain different opinions at diffe
rent times. He might, without the 
fmalleft ground for an impeachment of 
his integrity, think to-day that a thing 
was improper, and to-morrow fee no 
impropriety in it. To change the mode 
of managing the revenue was not a cri
minal aft; and if he were to admit, 
without gwing the Managers the trou
ble of proving it, that Mr. Haftings had 
changed the mode of collecting and ma
naging the revenue, their Lordfh’ps 
could pronounce no judgment upon 
him for it, becaufe it was not a crimi
nal aft.

Gentlemen might fay that a thing 
was done corruptly and wickedly, but if 
the thing done was n it in itfeif a .crime, 
a harfli epithet could not make it one, 
nor could their Lordihips take any 
cognizance of it.

It was the common praftice of the 
jaw,in all informations for libels,toftate 
that the defendant had faljely, wicked
ly, and maliciaujly faid or done iuch a 
thing. But if the thing faid or done 
was not in itfeif libellous, the Cou/t 
would diffegard thofe barfl) expreflions, 
and give judgment in favour of the de
fendant.

This appealed to be the cafe in the 
caufe of the King againft Stratton and 
others for the imprifonmenr of Lord 
Pigot. The information ftated that 
the defendants had imprifoned his 
Lordlhip with an intent.to feize the 
government. But this charge relative 
to the intent, of which no evidence 
was given, and which had been put 
into the information only for the pur- 
pofe of making the aft of imprifpning 
Lord Pigot appear move heinous, be
ing difmilted, the cafe, ftrippedof the

falfe colouring, amounted to no more 
than an aft of falfe imprifonment.

It was fo in the prefent cafe. The 
Hon. Manager charged Mr. Maltings 
with having wickedly and corruptly 
altered the mode of managing the re
venue in Bengal. Let the words wick" 
edly and corruptly be taken away, 
there would remain the bare aflertion 
that Mr. Haftings had changed the 
mode of managing the revenue ; which 
aflertion, however true, contained not, 
in point of faft, a charge of guilt : but 
even if it did, it was a charge brought 
only by the Hon. Manager, and was 
not to be found in the charges exhi
bited by the Houfe of Commons; and 
confequently Iris client was not bound 
to give any anfwer to it.

Mr. Anftruther exprefied a wifh that 
the learned Counfel had read the charges 
before he had ventured to fay what; 
they did or did not contain- He faid, 
if he would look into the 7th article of 
the prefent charge, he would find that 
the Houfe of Commons roundly and 
explicitly charged Mr. Haftings with 
having been induced by bribes to make 
a change in the mode of collecting the 
revenue—that wherever the change was 
introduced, it was attended with a 
bribe—and that every native to whom 
he had given an employment in the ma
nagement of the revenue, owed his ap
pointment to a bribe. If this was not 
criminal conduft in Mr. Haftings, the 
very eflence of crimes mult have been 
changed.

When the learned Counfel argued 
that the allegations contained not a 
charge of guilt that could give their 
Lordihips a jurifdiftion in the cafe, he 
feemed to have forgot the fituation of 
his client ; for he argued juft as if bis 
client had been conviftcd, and he, as 
his Counfel, .was pleading in arreft of 
judgment.

The Lord Chancellor caufed the 7th 
article of the Charge to be read ; and 
then agreeing in opinion with Mr. An
ftruther, he overruled the objection 
made by Mr. Law-

The evidence was then read, and 
was not ended till five o’clock, when 
their Lordihips adjourned.

Fifty-Eighth Day.
Thursday, Feb. 25.

Mr. Anftruther opened the bufinefs 
of the day, by informing their Lord*  

ihips
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fhips that he intended to produce evi
dence to (hew that the new arrangement 
made by Mr. Haftings in the revenue 
department had prodigioufly encreafed 
the expence of management.—He then 
called Mr. Wright of the Eaft India 
Company’s Accountant's Office.

From the evidence given by this wit- 
nefs, it appeared that the expence at
tending the management of the reve- 
nueamoUnted in 1771-2, under the old 
fyftem, to 41 lacks of rupees—in 1781, 
to 56 lacks ; and that at laft, under the 
new fyftem introduced by Mr. Haftings, 
it exceeded 73 lacks.

Hence their Lordflrips might eafily 
infer, Mr. Anftruther obferved, whe
ther the change of fyftem which was 
part of the prefent charge againft Mr. 
Haftings, could poffibly have for object 
the benefit of the Company.

He next proceeded to fnew the cha- 
jrafter of Gunga Govin Sing, whom 
Mr. Haftings had appointed Dewan of 
Bengal, and in whole hands the mem
bers of the new Board of Revenue 
could be confidered only as tools.

From the Company’s books he prov
ed, that not only this man bore a very 
bad character, but that Mr. Haftings 
knew it well at the time he gave him 
the appointment.

He proved alfo, that on account of 
the appointment of fo improper a per- 
fbn to fo important a fituation, Mr. 
Haftings had beencenfured by the Court 
$f Directors.

Mr. Anftruther was next proceeding 
io produce evidence, to (hew that Kel- 
#?ram, to whom, in conjunction with 
Cullenam Sing, Mr. Haftings had given 
the Colleftorihip of Babar, and from 
ti’hom he had received four lacks of 
rupees, or 40,000!. fterling, the price 
of fuch appointment, was the moft 
Mnfit perfon in the world for the office 

which he was appointed.
Mr. Law here interrupted the Hon. 

Manager, and .objected to the evidence 
Which he was going to produce, The 
ground of his objection was, that the 
Unfitnefs of Kelleram for the place to 
Which he had been appointed, formed 

part of the charge brought by the 
Houfe of Commons againft Mr. Hift. 
ings„ The Hon. Manager, he faid, was 
at liberty to prove the appointment of 
Kelleram, and the prefent given by him 
t - Mr. Haftings, for thefe two points 
Were in charge againft his client ; but 
the unfitnefs of Kelleram for the place 
farmed no part whatever of the charge.

Mr. Anftruther in lifted that the un
fitnefs of Kelleram did form a part of 
the charge ; for their Lordlhips would 
fee that the concluding article of the 
charge ftated, that through the whole 
bufinefs Mr. Haftings had a^ed from 
corrupt motives. Now one of the beft 
proofs of a corrupt motive was, the 
employment of a bankrupt, and man 
of bad charafter, to an important de
partment in the Revenue ; and when 
to this it was added, that fuch a perfon 
fo appointed had given a bribe of 
40,000!. for the place, no doubt could 
be entertained of the corruption of 
him who had appointed fuch a man. 
The character of Kelleram would go 
the whole length of determining whe
ther Mr. Haftings, in employing him, 
had, or had nut, afled from corrupt 
motives ; and therefore the Manager's 
ought to be at liberty, in proving that 
the motives were corrupt, to give in 
evidence the character of Kelleram, 
which would be found to be fuch as 
ihould have excluded him from any 
place of truft.

Mr. Burke confidered the objection 
flatted by the learned Counfel as un
tenable. If it were admitted, it would 
put the Managers in a fituation the moft 
awkward. It was founded on the fame 
principle with the decifiou made in 
another place, where feeling, not rea- 
fon prevailed, and which awarded the 
pound offltfli due by virtue of the bond j 
but threatened with death the perfon 
who, in taking what was thus awarded^ 
fhould fpill a drop of blood.

The Managers wanted to prove that 
in the appointment of Kelleram Mr. 
Haftings was influenced by corrupt 
motives. It was admitted by the learn
ed Counfel that this they were at liberty 
to do, becaufe it was in charge that 
his client had afled from fuch motives.

The Managers, finding that a Gover- 
nbr-Geueral not only did not appoint a 
fit man, but the moft unfit man in the 
world, to an important truft, they na
turally confidered that the appointment 
muft have beAtn pur chafed—dfethe Go
vernor-General would not have taken 
into the Cortjpany’sfervrce a man who 
of all others ought to be difmiffed from 
it.

They were proceeding then to fhew 
the character of the man thus appoint
ed, when the learned Counfel inter
rupted them, and told them that they 
might, if they could, prove the motived 
of Mr. Haftings la have been corrupti 

but
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but they muft not prove tbi-s by giving 
in evidence the charafter of Keiieranj j 
as the unfitnefs of that man did not 
appear in fo many words to form any 
part of the charge brought by the Com
mons againft Mr. Huttings.

This was calling for proof, and at 
the fame time withholding the means. 
The Commons never could have had it 
in contemplation to charge any man 
with an aft as criminal, which, Uncon- 
nefted with any circumftance, might 
be deemed not only innocent but me
ritorious. There was no crime, to 
fpeak .a.bftracvedly, in receiving a pre
fect, and therefore when the Commons 
charged Mr. Ila Hings with receiving 
one, they lastly meant to fay that the 
native which induced him to take it 
.made it criminal. Their Lordlhips 
were bound to enquire, and the Com- 
.mons to Shew, quo animo Mr. Haflings 
received this prefent ; bccaufe it was 
upon that point that his guilt or his in
nocence turned. .

If then, their Lordfliips fliould pre
vent the Commons' from (hewing that 
the motive which had induced Mr. 
Mailings to take this prefent, muft have 
been corrupt, becaufe he would not 
otherwife have taken from a gaol a man 
who was equally a bankrupt in charac
ter and fortune, and placed him at the 
head of the revenue of a great Compa
ny,they would by implication admit the 
right of the Commons to bring im
peachments, but at the fame time ren
der them of no effrft, by preventing 
them from producing the evidence that 
would fupport them.

The pnfoner, he faid, bad in his an
swer to this charge admitted the fact 
that he had received the prefent, but 
faid that, he had taken it for the ufe 
and benefit of the Company. This 
was denied by the Commons ; and up
on this they were at iffue with .Mr, 
Hittings. What was the iffue between 
them ? Not the receipt of the money, 
that was charged on one fide, and ad
mitted on the other ; but the motive 
which induced him to take it. If, then, 
the Commons were to be debarred from 
giving evidence of this motive, which 
fiom the nature of the thing could not 
be difeovered but from ci rcum fiances, 
then they would find thernfelves de
prived of the means of proving the 
iffue joined both by them and the pri- 
foner.

Tire Lords, having heard both fides, 
withdrew, to the Chamber of Parlia-

ment, to take the qbjtftfon.. They1 
returned in about half an hour ; arid, 
the Lord Chancellor informed the Ma
nagers that their Lordfliips had refolv
ed that they (the Managers) fliould be 
reftrained from giving evidence of the 
character of Kelleram ; the unfitnefs of 
that man for the office to which he was 
appointed, not being in charge againft 
the defendant.

Mr. Bm lie begged leave, with all due 
deference, to make fome few obferva- 
tions relative to the decifipn which 
their Lordlhips had juft made ; he faid, 
that the Commons of England had, in 
all ages, and in every cafe of impeach
ment, difclaimed all knowledge of 
pleadings, and bad, ofi that very ac
count, ever maintained it to be their 
right, to have charges brought by them 
treated with much lefs nicety, than in
dictments preferred by thofe who had 
ftudied pleading as & faience, and made 
it their profaffioiti The Commons hail 
always faid that they were not cli:rkst 
but plain Simple laymen, and as fuch 
they .purfued the ends of juftice with
out the niceties dfpedal pleading.

It was clear that the Commons, 
whatever might have been the wording 
of their charge, meant to accufe Mr. 
Mailings of having taken a bribe for 
the appointment of a man to a place 
for which he was totally unfit.

This unfitnefs they thought might be 
eafily deduced from the manner in which 
they had worded their charge .: what 
mult they think, then, when theylliould 
find thernfelves debarred from giving 
evidence of that unfitnefs merely be
caufe it was not fet forth in a technical 
mariner in the charge ! The Commons 
were, not bound to plead technically; 
they fpoke not the language of faience*  
but of reafan and plain fanfa ; and by 
that alone had they ever attempted to 
bring down punilhment on public de
linquents.

He did not mean, he faid, to fpeak 
dilitfpecrfully or retrofpeftivcly of the 
eecifion which their Lordfliips had juft 
made ; but be muft fay that it would 
greatly embarrafs all the future pro*  
ceedings of the Managers. For if they 
were to be debarred from giving evi
dence of corrupt intentions, arid of ag
gravations arising from circumftance?, 
not fpecifically ftated in the charges, it 
would be impcflible for their Lordlhips 
to determine the amount of the fane 
which ought to be impofed upon the 
prifoner, if .he fiiould be convidted.

The
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The quantum of fine mnft neceflarily 
depend upon the more or lefs aggravat
ing circumftances of the cafe; but if 
the Commons were to be reftrained 
from giving evidence of thole circum
ftances, their Lordfhips mnft in the end 
be embarrafled by their own decifion.

If a man was to take a Prefent con
trary to the injunftion of law, he ought 
to be punilhed ; but his punifliment 
ought to be lefs fevere than that of a 
man who fliould be convicted of hav
ingfold jufiice ; yet even fuch a man 
ought not to be fo feverely punifhed as 
a perfon who had opprcffed nations, 
dettroyed the revenue of a country, 
and brought ruin upon its inhabitants. 
But if the accufers of the laft defcribed 
perfon were to be debarred from giving 
evidence of thofe dreadful confequtnces 
of his corruption, peculation, and ra
pacity, then muft his punifhment, on 
convidion of having received Prefents, 
be as gentle and as light as that of the 
firft defcribed perfon who fliould merely 
have taken a Prefent contrary to the in
junction of a law, but without any fe- 
iious confequences either to any indi
vidual or to fociety.

The principle on which their Lord
fhips had decided was unqueftionably 
good. It was, that no man fhould be 
called upon to defend himfeif againft 
any thing which was not in charge 
againft him, becaufe he could not be 
prepared to anfwer charges brought in
cidentally in the courfe of a trial for 
othercrimes, nor could the Court give 
any judgment upon it.

But this principle, however good, did 
not apply to Mr. Haftings ; for he knew 
Well, for the laft three years, that the 
bad character of Kelleram was conli- 
dered as a proof, and urged as fuch in 
the Houfe of Commons, of his having 
been influenced by bribes, or he never 
Would have employed fuch a man in the 
Company’s fervice.

The principle was wifely adopted to 
Prevent prifoners being taken by fur

prize ; but could not apply to Mr; 
Haftings, who for years had been ap
prized of the intention of the Commons 
to give in evidence the character of 
Kelleram, to prove the motives of Mr. 
Haftings to have been corrupt, when 
he put that man in a fituation of truft.

Mr. Burke faid, he wilhed that before 
their Lordfhips had made the cafe on 
which they had come to the decifion, 
from which he apprehended muchem- 
barraflineht in the courfe of the trial, 
they had called upon the Managers and 
the Counfel for the defendant, to ft ate 
the cafe in their Way, as was the cafe 
in other Courts ; for from ttie manner 
in which their Lordfhips had worded 
this caufe, he doubted whether they 
had yet decided the main queftion be
tween the Managers and the learned 
Counfel.

Mr. Burke was proceeding to fliew 
that it appeared very clearly from the 
hired abufe poured daily on the Mana
gers, that the full extent of what they 
meant to give in evidence againft the 
prifoner, was well known to the hired 
libellers and their principals; but Mr. 
Law reprefenting this as irrelevant/ 
Mr. Burke did not proceed.

Evidence was then produced by Mr. 
Anflruther, of the orders of the Court, 
of Directors, that the ancient Zemin
dars, who paid their rents regularly, 
fliould not be difpoflefled of their lands/ 
and that none fliould be let to any per
fon in the fervice of the Company.

Evidence was.given of the propofat 
made by Kelleram for farming the re
venue of Bihar, in paitnerfhip with 
Cullenam—of the order given by Mr. 
Haftingsfor hisattendanceat Calcutta—- 
for a guard of Sepoys to efcort him— 
and, finally, of the fticcefs of his pro- 
pofal.

It was five o’clock by the time Mr. 
Anftruther had got thus far-—and then 
their Lordfliips adjourned to Thurs
day, April 22.

(fb be continued')

JOURNAL of the PROCEEDINGS of the SEVENTH SESSION of th® 
SIXTEENTH PARLIAMENT of GREAT BRITAIN.

HOUSE o
jSQ'O public queftion of any kind, except 

the Trial of Mr. Hastings, which
°SVe have detailed above, has engaged the at
tention of the Houfe during the prefent Sef- 
fion. We have only to regifter in this Month’s 
Journal of their Proceedings, that on Thurs
day, Feb. 25, the Com Indemnity Bill, the 
Malt Bill, the Land Tax Bill, the Marine Mu*

Vol, XVT1.

f LORDS.
■»

tiny Bill,the Mutiny Bill,and three pri vate Bills,- 
received the Royal Affent by commiffion ; and 
that on the fame day a petition of Sir James Sin
clair, claiming the title and honours of the EarU 
dom of Cairhnefs, iri Scotland, was prefent&l 
by the Duke of Leeds, by command of fits 
Majefty, which was ordered to the Com
mittee of Privileges to examine and report.

F f HOU S2
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HOUSE of COMMONS.

Monday, Feb. 15*
TJASSED the Marine Mutiny Bill.
•* The Speaker acquainted the Houfe, 
that, pursuant to their order of the 17th of 
July, the Sheriffs of the Counties had tranf- 
mitted returns of the cofts in County Courts.

Mr. Fox rofe to give notice that he fhould 
on Wednefday, the 3d of March, move for 
a Repeal of the Corporation and Teft Acts.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer faid, 
that as the notice juft given by the Right 
Hon. Gentleman was on a fubjedt of the 
greateft importance, it would, in his opi
nion, require the moft ferious difcuffion of 
the Houfe, and a full attendance ; he there
fore moved, that there be a Call of the Houfe 
on Tuefday the 2d day of March.

Mr- Fox had no objection to the motion ; 
he was defirous of a full attendance, and had, 
for that reafon, given notice of making his 
motion fo early as on the 3d of March, that 
it might not run into the Circuits, and pre
vent the attendance of Gentlemen of the pro- 
fefiion.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer obferv- 
ed, that the Circuits would begin on the day 
the Right Elon. Gentleman had given notice 
of making his motion.

Mr. Fox had no objection to a day earlier, 
the day on which the Houfe would be caiied 
ever.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, con- 
ftdering that the callingover the Houfe would 
render it inconvenient for the bufmefs to 
come on the fame day, propofed the Call of 
the Houfe to be on that day fortnight, the 
firft of March.

Mr. Fox agreed to this proportion, and 
gave notice that he would make his’motion 
on the following day, the 2d of March.

The motion for the Call was then put and 
carried.

Tuesday, Feb. 16.
The Speaker attended precifely at half 

paft eleven o’clock, and by twelve the 
Commons were in their places in the High 
Court of Parliament.

Wednesday, Feb. 17, 
Somerset Buildings.

Sir J. Miller was defirous of knowing 
why the report of the Commiffioners ap
point'd in 1786 was not laid before the 
Houfe.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer faid, 
the report had been before the Privy Council; 
the reafon it had not yet been laid before the 
Houfe was, that the reports were fo volumi
nous, that the Lords of Council had not yet 

been able to go through them, and they ftill 
remain under the confrderation of Govern
ment.

Debtor and Creditor Bill.
Sir John Miller rofe in its fupport, and in 

a fhort fpeech applauded its principle, and 
commended its author for bringing it in on 
the pureft and moft difinterefted motives.

Mr. M. A, Taylor oppofed the principle 
of the Bill in toto. It pretended to be an 
Infolvent Bill, but was no fuch thing; it 
held out advantages to creditors and debtors, 
which it would not afford them ; it innovat
ed upon the Bankrupt Laws, and propofed 
regulations that would fubjedt them to ten 
thonfand times more fraud than they wer» 
now fubjedt to, and would produce the moft 
injurious confequences to the morality of the 
people. He was convinced that the exifting 
law was quite fufficient for every purpofe, 
and would therefore give his vote againft the 
fecond reading of this Bill, which endeavour-, 
ed to introduce a new law.

Mr. Wigley went over nearly the fame 
grounds in oppofition to the Bill.

Sir J. Johnftone wasftrongly for the prin
ciple of the Bill; but obferved there were 
claufes in it which needed corredtion in the 
Committee—the bread and water claufe he 
abhorred. He was for the fecond reading.

Mr. Jekyll was againft the Bill. He was 
convinced that it would be difadvantageous 
to Creditors, and oppreflive to Debtors, in 
the part which went to the regulation of 
gaols, it implied a cenfure on the Judges, 
which ought not to be countenanced by that 
Houfe. He concluded by juftifying the rules 
of prifons.

Mr. Burgefs, in defence of the Bill, faid, 
it was introiludlory of no new law; it was 
bis with toreftore the law to its original pu
rity prior to its perverfton by pradtice. He 
wifhed to compel Creditors to find two good 
feeurities before they arrefted a Debtor, in- 
ftead of the names of John Doe and Richard 
Roe, which was a perverfion of the true 
law ; it was fuch perverfions he wifhed to 
do away, and to check the great abufes of 
the Courts. The Hon. Gentleman here 
ftated to the Houfe feveral cafes of falfe ar- 
refts, theattornies of which, and particular
ly a Mr. S------ , were to this day permitted
to difgrace the Courts by their pradtice. He 
condemned the rules of prifons as an encou
ragement of fraud and every vice •, the rules 
of the Fleet extended to Ludgate Hill and 
other parts in that quarter of the city; and 
the rules of the King’s Bench were near 
three miles in circumference, where men 

might 
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might live, 2nd carry on extenfive trades, and 
defy their Creditors; there were alfo rules 
to be obtained to go to Bath and Bi ighthelm- 
ftone; the only fervice of the rules were 
the benefit they afforded to the gaolers—the 
income annually arifing from them to the 
Marfhal of the King’s Bench was 5000I. 
He noticed the objection to Bills of that kind 
originating in the Commons ; the objection 
was, however, unfounded ; for all fuch Bills, 
fince the Revsliition, one alone excepted, 
had originated in the Commons, and the one 
which did not, was found to be fo bad, that 
it was repealed the next year. He ftated to 
the Houfe that the Judges, fo far from being 
likely to affift the Lords in framing fuch a 
Bill, had, when called upon by the Lords 
fo to do, declined it in the moft explicit 
terms, as not coming within their duty. 
He next noticed the objection to fome of his 
claufes, and particularly the bread and water 
claufe; thofe objections, however, would 
fall to the ground by the Bill being looked 
into, where no fuch claufes would be found, 
they having been corrected, or expunged in 
former confiderations on the Bill. The Hon, 
Gentleman, after fome few further obfer- 
vations, was defirous of the Bill going to a 
Committee, where its errors might be cor
rected.

The Attorney General was hoftile to the 
adding to Creditors more clogs than they 
were now loaded with, and was of opinion 
that the majority of Debtors merited the 
term of fwindlers. The prefent Bill was of 
too great magnitude to pafs with fo little en
quiry as had been yet laid before the Houfe. 
He was cleaily of opinion that foraething 
ought to be done on the fubjeift, and that 
the Houfe ought to inftitute a folemn and 
ierious enquiry into the fubjeift of the prefent 
Bill. He agreed moft fully in the evils oc- 
cafioned by the rules of prifons, as ftated by 
the Hon. Gentleman ; he knew them him- 
felf to be a receptacle for fwindlers of every 
defcription, and the grand neft of fraudulent 
Lottery-office-keepersand gaming- tables.

Mr. Burgefs agreed to withdraw his Bill, 
if it was refolved to inftitute the folemn en
quiry his Honourable and Learned Friend had 
fuggefted.

Mr. Mainwaring rofe to defend the Judges 
from what he conceived to be a libel thrown 
upon them by the Hon. Gentleman (Mr. 
Burgefs), and gave as a reafon why Mr. 
S—■— was not ftruck off the roll, that the 
v''hole party concerned exhibited fuch a 
feene of complicated guilt, that the Judges 
had not been able to fix it on Mr. S----- .

Mr. M. A. Taylor would not permit the 
.Bill to be withdrawn, but infilled on the 
queftion being put for its fecor.d reading.

21$

The Chancellor of theExchequer and Mr. 
M. Montague were for its being withdrawn, 
which would anfwer every purpofe of nega-, 
living the fecond reading.

Mr. Taylor ftill perfifting,
The queftion was put and negatived ; and, 

on the motion of Mr, Burgefs, ordered to 
be read a fecond time on that day three 
months. Adjourned.

Thursday, Feb. i3.
The Commons being returned from the ' 

High Court, and the Houfe refumed, a few 
private Petitions were prefented, and the 
bufinefs of the Slave Trade poftponed till to
morrow. Adjourned.

Friday, Feb. 19.
Ordered a new writ for the Borough of 

Tiverton, vacated by the Hon. Dudley Ry
der having accepted the office of Comptroller 
of his Majefty’s Houfehold; and alfo one 
for the Borough of Old Sarum, vacated by 
the Hon. Mr. Villiers having accepted of 
the office of Chief Juftice in Eyre.

Mr. Flood, underftanding that the Houfe 
was to be called over on the firft of March, 
begged to put off his intended motion for a 
Reform of the Reprefentation of the, People, 
from Wednefday next, to Thurfday, March 
the 4th.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer moved 
the reading of the Aift of the laft year, for 
regulating the importation and exportation 
of Corn. The fame being immediately read,

Mr. Pitt again rofe, and obferved, that 
the Aift juft read had proved fo defeiftive, 
that his Majefty’s Council had been under 
the neceffity of a proceeding for which the 
Houfe had been called upon for an Aift of 
Indemnity. He wifhed the Corn Laws to 
be fo amended, that fuch neceffity might 
never again occur ; he therefore called the 
attention of the Houfe to the Corn Laws ; 
but, on a queftion of fuch great importance 
to the landed intereft of the country, he 
would make no fpecific propofition, but 
leave the whole to an enquiry, in which he 
hoped fomething might be done to guard 
againft every evil that could happen. He 
therefore moved, that a Committee be ap
pointed to enquire into and confider the 
faid Aift, and report to the Houfe what 
meafures were neceffary to render it more 
effectual, and what amendments and regu
lations were neceffary in the Corn Laws.

The motiofi being put, it was immediate^ 
ly agreed to, and the Committee named.

The queftion being pur for the fecond read
ing of the Bill to allow the exportation of 
Tin, duty-free, beyond the Cape of Good 
Hope,

Mr. Wilbraham rofe, not to oppofe the 
F f 2, Motion, 
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Motion, but to fnbmit to the Noble Mover 
(the Marquis of Graham), whether it would 
hot be proper to extend the relief propofed 
,by the Bill, to the Tin-miners, further than 
it now went, and to lower the duty on all 
Tin exported ; fuch a regulation, he faid, 
would be of effential fervice • the prefent 
was but problematical, while the diftrtfs of 
the poor Cornifh miners was real.

The Marquis of Graham' anfwered, that 
he underftood, from very good authority, 
.the relief propofed by the prefent Bril to be 
not problematical, but real; the India Com
pany having already engaged to export Sco 
tons, on the Bill’s palling, which was all ibe 
furplus on hand, and by which means the 
Coinilh miners would again find employ.

Mr. S. Smith urged the propriety of giv
ing the fame advantage to the Turkey Com
pany as to the Eaft India Company, and to 
permit the former to export Tia, duty-free, 
into the Levant.

The Marquis of Graham objected to fuch 
a regulation.

The queftion was then put, agreed to, 
the Bill was read a fecund time, and the 
Houfe adjourned.

Monday, Feb. 22.
Ordnance Estimates,

Mr. Courtenay did not attend to make 
his promifed motion on the Ordnance Efti- 
raates.

Sir J. Miller rofe to make feveral obfer- 
yations on the Lit i mates, and wag condemn
ing the mode in which they had been palled 
through the Houfe, when

The Speaker interrupted him as irregular 
and diforderly.

Sir J. Miller again rofe, and reprobated 
the proceedings of the Ordnance, which he 
faid was carrying into execution, by detail, 
the plan of fortifications which the Houfe 
had rejected. The Hon. Baronet went tedi- 
cully over the encreafe of fortifications in the 
Welt-Indies, and at Gibraltar, and went 
particularly on the wall and houfe for the 
Governor building at Plymouth ; which, he 
faid, the Board were carrying on without 
having fubmitted, as it was their duty, an 
eftirpate thereof to the Houfe. He con
cluded by moving, “ That there be laid be
fore this Houfe an account of the money al
ready expended on the new houfe, offices, 
&c. within the lines of Plymouth, erefted 
for the refidence of the Governor ; together 
With an eftimate of the future expence of 
furnishing and completing the fame.”

Captain Berkeley faid, he would not 
trouble the Houfe by following the Hon. 
Baronet through his fpeecb, but, in anfwer 
fo that part which related to the houfe at 

Plymouth, he referred the Hon. Baronet ta 
an eftimate prefented in the ye<r 1783, 
where the fum neceffary for the houfe was 
ftatedtobe, and voted, 2941I.

The queftion was put, and negatived with*  
out a divifion.

Tuesday, Feb. 23.
African Slave Trade.

Mr. Wilberforce obferved that three evi
dences (Captain Fail, Mr. Fauconbridge, 
and Mr. Wilfon) againft the abolition of the 
Slave Trade were, on account of emergent 
bufinefs, conftrained to leave this country. 
He therefore moved,' that the find three 
gentlemen might be examined by the Com
mittee immediately, but that their evidence 
fhould not be reported till the Committee 
fnould go through the evidence in favour of 
the abolition.

Lord Penrhyn was afraid fuch examina
tions might impede the progrefs of the en
quiry.

Mr. Wilberforce allured the Hon. Lord, 
that there were no more perfons than the 
three he had juft mentioned, to be examined, 
and that the enquiry fhould not be interrupt
ed by any means whatever. The motion 
being pur, it was unanimouily agreed to.

Common Lands.
Mr. Jolliffe faid, that as the Houfe was fo 

thin, and the hour fo late, he would not go 
at large into the fubjeft of uncultivated 
lands^ but, without any prelude, move for 
leave to bring in a Bill to improve the culti
vation of the Commonable Lands in that part 
of Great Britain called England,

Mr. Duncombe faid, it was his intention 
to oppofe the fecond reading of the Bill ■ at 
prefent he would not go into the merits op 
demerits of the Bill.

Leave given to bring in the Bill, and q 
Committee appointed to prepare the fame.

After which the Houfe adjourned till to
morrow.

Wepnespay, Feb. 24.
Sir William Chambers prefented at the 

Bar, a Plan, and two Eftimates, of the 
Buildings erefted, and eredding, at Somerfet 
Place.

Mr. Hobart prefented a Petition from the 
Norwich Manufacturers of Snuff and Tobac
co, againft the Excife Aft thereon. Ordered 
to lie on the table. Adjourned.

Thursday, Feb. 25.
The Houfe palled a few private Bills*  

which were ordered to be carried to the 
Lords.

Friday, Feb. 26.
The Marquis of Graham brought in the 

Bill for regulating the Canada and Weft In*  
dia Trade.

Mr,
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Mr. Dundas moved for leave to bring in a 
Bill to continue fo much of an Aft of his 
prefent Majedy, as expedited the payment 
of Creditors in Scotland. Leave was given.

Mr. Ruthworth rofe to make a motion, 
to exempt the trade carried on between the 
Ifle of Wight and Southampton, not fubjeft 
to an export duty, from the neceffity of tak
ing out bonds and cockets. He concluded 
by moving, “ That the Houfe do immediately 
refolve itfelf into a Committee to confider 
of the carrying fheep and lambs, and all 
goods not fubjeft to a duty on exportation, 
from the Ifle of Wight to Southampton, 
without bond orcocket.”

Mr, Rofe objefted to the Houfe going 
into the Committee moved, which was 
wholly unneceffary, as his Majedy’s Minif- 
ters intended in a few days to bring forward 
a Bill to grant the indulgence juft moved for 
the Ifle of Wight to the whole coafting 
trade of this kingdom, preparatory to which 
he had already moved for feveral accounts to 
belaid before the Houfe.

Mr. Hawkins Browne was againft the 
motion.

Mr. Ruth worth (poke a few words in re
ply, and contended for the propriety of his 
motion.

The Houfe divided, Ayes, only the tel
lers, 2—Noes, with the tellers, 61—Ma
jority againft the motion, 59. Adjourned.

Monday, March i.
The Houfe went into a Committee of 

Supply, when Mr. Hopkins moved the 
Navy Edimates.

Sir Grey Cooper wifhed to be informed 
what the difference was between the total of 
the prefent Eftimates and thofe of lad year.

Mr. Hopkins faid, the Eftimates before 
the Committee were 95,000!. Icfs than thofe 
of laft year.

Sir Grey Cooper faid, the difference ap
peared to be in favour of the country, while 
in reality it was not; for the navy debt had 
increafed 105,000!. in the courfe of laft 
year ; and it lignified little what the Eftimates 
were, when the debt went on increafing at 
fo enormous a rate.

The feveral refoiutipns were then agreed 
to, and- ordered to be reported the next. 
day.

Mr. Steele moved the provifion for the mi
litia, which was alfo agreed to, and ordered 
to be reported at the fame time.

Adjourned.
Tuesday, March 2.

Repeal of the Test and Corporation 
Acts.

Mr. Fox rofe and moved, “ That the A<ft 
ofthei^thof Charles II. for the well-go- 
yerning and regulating Corporations, $c. 

and the Aft of the 25th of Charles II. for 
preventing Dangers which may arife from 
Popifh Recufants, &c. might be read.’’

The fame being read by the Clerk at th# 
table,

Mr. Fox again rofe and faid, that from the 
great expectation which the quedion he was 
about to fubmit to the Houfe had raifed in that 
Houfe, and the Country, he held it neceffary 
for him to fay a few words why he moved 
the queftion, which had in former Seffions 
been moved by another Hon. Gentleman, 
and to which he had been contented to give 
his moft cordial fupport. He begged leave 
to affure the Houfe, that he had not obtruded 
himfelf forward with the motion ; he came 
forward from the wifh and folicitation of the 
parties who conceived themfelves oppreffed 
by the Afts: they conceived it beft to truft 
the caufe in his hands, though he was con
fident it had been in better bands when 
brought before the Houfe on former occa- 
fions. He felt it, however, to be the caufe 
of truth and liberty, and could not, there
fore, hefitate to bring it forward, though he 
did fo in favour of men who had on former 
occafions afted hoftilely to him. It afford
ed him, however, fome occafion of tri
umph and vanity, in obferving, that thofe 
men, who had moft violently oppofed him 
on former points of much importance, had, 
fundamentally and radically, a good opinion 
of him ; for with no one, whole principles 
they radically objefted to, was it to be ex- 
pefted that they would entruft their iuterefts. 
He could not help thinking that the prefent 
moment was that which peculiarly called on 
political men for an explanation of their pub
lic opinions ; he would then date his opinion 
en religious toleration, and in fo doing re
marked, that however fome might deplore 
what had been done in France, he was of 
opinion, that it neither merited contempt 
nor ridicule, but was highly praife worthy, 
as the French were recurring to original 
principles, to obtain the rights of men. Per
fection upon its original principle was 
confident; but in thefe enlightened days it 
was confidered as an abominable and detect
able crime ; its firft principle was to en- 
cre afe morality, by enforcing one opinion and 
exterminating all others ; but, like madnefs, 
its charafteriftic was afting confidently up
on wrong principles : it went on this grand 
error, that one man could judge of rhe opi
nion of anbther, better than he who enter
tained it. He fhould have imagined, that 
the doftrines of Cbrijlianity would have 
proved a remedy for this error : but rhe re
verie had turned out to be the laft, and tor
ture and death had been introduced, to force 
men from their religious opinions into fuch

as 
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as thofe in power entertained, and conceived 
the beft to enfure future happinefs. Tolera
tion, which went on direft contrary princi
ples to perfecution, he need not, he faid, in
form the Houfe, was of a very modern date 
in any part of the world. It took place in 
Great Biitain in the reign of King William, 
but was then far from being complete, as 
none could be tolerated except thofe who 
fubfcribed to 34 out of the 39 Articles. 
Perfecution went originally, he faid, upon 
a principle of kindnefs; it went firft to the 
promotion of unity of opinion, and the ex
tinction of thofe opinions which were con
ceived to be erroneous, and had ever, as it 
always mult do, failed in its endeavour. To
leration, on the contrary, was founded, and 
that fuccefsfnlly, on philofophy and reafon, 
on a juft diffidence and doubt of opinion, 
which every friend of toleration muft enter
tain.

The language of perfecution was arrogant, 
contrafted, and haughty; it faid, I know the 
confequence:; of your opinion better than you 
know them, yourfelf. The language of to
leration was far different ; that went to a 
diflike of opinion, but faid, Since you pr»- 
fef:> fucb and fuch an opinion, 1 will not be
lieve that you think fuch dangerous inferences 
may be drawn from it as 1 do. The latter 
mode of judging was, he faid, lefs liable to 
error than the former, and far more adapted 
to human affairs: it was right to judge of 
the tree by its fruit; other modes of judging 
were liable to continual error : man muft 
judge of afts, not of opinions : his opinion 
was, that all political and religious tefts were 
abffird, and that the only teft to be guided 
by was, the. tejl of a man s actions. But with 
refpeft to the Teft Laws, he could not avoid 
remarking, that a man might, in defiance of 
them, fill the firft fituations in the country, 
though hoftile to the Conftitutien ; the law 
.confidered no man's opinion to be injurious 
to the State, until fuch opinion was brought 
jfitoafticn, and then the law was fully com
petent to pumfh the offender.

The cuftom of the country had, he faid, 
(exploded all political tefts; but though they 
were done away direftly, they were conti
nued indiieftly, and under falfe pretences ; 
they were continued by means of religious 
lefts, with which the Houfe had nothing to 
do ; for to them it was a matter of little con
cern who were Trinitarians, or Unitarians, 
or who were Baptifts of infants or adults. 
The Teft Aft, he faid, was a meafure en
forced foon after the civil wars, and was cal
culated to keep from office all anti-monarchi
cal men ; but he reprobated fuch an Aft, as 
afting under falfe pretences, and would pre
fer a monarchical teft at once.

He underftood, and he was forry to be
lieve it was too true, that a report had gone 
abroad which led to the utmoft perfecution ; 
what he meant was, an intention to feparate 
the individuals from the caufe they efpoufed ; 
he contended on the unfairnefs of fuch mode, 
and that no real friend to toleration would 
countenance it; for every friend of religious 
toleration would fuppofe the opinions of an
other to be founded on good intentions- He 
would confider it impoffible to disapprove of 
a whole body for the conduft of individuals 
who formed a part of that body, and that it 
would be unjuft to deprive one fingle indi
vidual in a hundred of his rights, for the 
conduft of the ninety-nine that formed the 
other part of the fociety. He contended, 
therefore, that all merit or demerit in the 
body of Diffenters was entirely out of the 
queftion, and that the Houfe had alone that 
night to decide on general principles. Tho’ 
he was averfe to merits or demerits having 
any weight, he could not avoid obferving, 
that the conduft of the Diffenters had been 
highly meritorious j and when this country 
bad been diflrafted with internal troubles 
and alarms, and with infurreftions, not of 
warm debates in that Houfe, but of infur
reftions in arms, which had taken place tivice 
fince the Revolution, that they had ftood for
ward with their lives and property in its 
defence; and that by their exertions, the re
bellions of 1715 and 1745 were rendered 
unfuccefsful, the Conftitution maintained, 
and the Brunfwick Family fupported on the 
throne. He contended, that in thofe times 
the High Church w’ere as inimical to the 
Family on the throne, as the Diffenters were 
earned in their fupporr. It put him in 
mind of an obfervation by Swift, that though 
be would not fay that every Infidel was a 
Whig, yet be would fay that every Whig 
was an Infidel ; and w’ith equal truth he 
would obferve, that in the times he had al
luded to, though every Jacobite might not 
be a High Churchman, yet every High 
Churchman was a Jacobite.

In fpeaking of the Church, however, he 
wiffied his arguments to be carried no farther 
than hs carried them bimfelf: he confidered 
it in three points of view ; firft, in regard to 
its difcipline, and its abftraft duties, in which 
it wifely avoided all that was fuperftitious, 
and retained what was effential; as fuch, he 
revered and admired it, and declared himfelf 
its firm friend : the fecond point in which it 
was to be viewed, was in regard to the in
dividuals who compofed it, for fome of whom 
he declared a refpeft, and for others not, 
which muft be the cafe in all public bodies J 
but the third point in which it might be 
viewed, and to which his objections were 

ftronj,
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argued forcibly for religion and politics being 
ever kept feparate, and concluded by moving, 
“ That this Houfe will immediately refolve 
itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, 
to confider of fo much of the faid Atfts as re
quires perfons, before they are admitted to 
any office, civil or military, or any place of 
truft under the Crown, to receive the Sacra
ment of the Lord*s  Supper according to the 
Rites of the Church of England.”

Sir Harry Houghton leconded the mo
tion.

Mr. Martin faid, that from the moment 
he had the honour of entering that Houfe as 
one of its Members, to the prefent hour, it 
had been with him a fixed and conftant prin
ciple, and avowedly fo in public and in private, 
that a majority of electors of every place 
fending reprefentatives to Parliament, had a 
conftitutional right to inftrudt their reprefen
tatives whenever they thought it expedient to 
exercife that right : that his conftituents 
had thought it expedient to inftrudt their re
prefentatives to oppote the repeal of the Teft 
and Corporation Adis : that therefore he 
thought himfelf bound to vote againft the 
repeal; at the fame time it appeared to him 
a duty he owed to himfelf, and the confift- 
ency of his condutft, to declare that his pri
vate opinion upon this fubjedl continued un
changed ; and that he could not but flatter 
himfelf that when the unhappy heats which 
had been kindled by jarring opinions upon 
this matter, ffiould have fubfided, fome 
favourable opportunity would be embraced 
by the Legiflature for granting fpontaneoufly 
to the Diffenters that which fome perfons 
feem to think they claim at this time with 
too much earneftnefs and zeal : that, in the 
mean time, he ffiould upon this, as upon 
every other occafion, fubmit himfelf to the 
commands of his conftituents, whenever thev 
fhould pleafe to communicate them to him ; 
and that he muft, in confequence of having 
received fuch commands, vote againft the 
motion of the Right Hon. Gentleman ; that 
before he fat down, he would beg leave to 
obferve,.that if there were any perfons in 
that Affembly, or in the public, who felt any 
acrimonious difpofition towards Diffenters, 
he hoped fuch feelings would be removed, at 
leaft in fome degree, by a melancholy piece 
of news, which arrived only a few days 
fince, that Mr. Howard, a gentleman who, 
as he was-informed, was a Diffenter, had 
facrificed almoft every comfort of his life to 
the doing good, had at length facrificed that 
life in the exercife of univerfal beneficence 
towards perfons of all modes of faith and re*  
ligions. Mr. Martin added, that it would 
be the higheft prefumption in him to attempt 
the praife of fuch an exalted chara&er; that 

he

fttong, was, when it afted as a party ; and 
fo atfting, it was not only reprehenfible as 
dangerous, but as direftly militating againft 
the Conftitution, The Church, he faid, ne
ver interfered in politics but for mifchief; it 
was a misfortune to the country for any reli
gious fefts to be in oppofition to each other, 
but far greater when the Church made a 
part.

The Church, he faid, had frequently con- 
fidered itfelf in danger; it had founded the 
alarm on the acceffion of the Brunfwick Fa
mily to the throne; and, though full of au
thority and power, had continued that alarm, 
and had given its fupport to rebellions; fmce 
the fuppreffion of which, it had been pretty 
quiet till the prefent year, when the cry was 
again renewed of the Church being in dan
ger.—One reafon given of the Church’s 
alarm was, that Churchmen were negleftful 
of their duties; but to deprive the Diffenters 
of their rights on fuch account would be a 
bard meafure indeed, as it would be making 
one fuffer for the negledt of another. He 
ridiculed all idea of the Church being in 
danger ; and afked, from whence the dan
ger could be expedited ? and infifted that none 
could be (hewn.-—He noticed the writings of 
Dr. Price againft the hierarchy, but infifted 
that there would be no more danger to the 
Conftitution in admitting him to any office 
in the State, than there was in permitting 
one who objected to the prefent reprefenta- 
tion of the people in Parliament to be at the 
head of the Treafury ; the firft could not in
jure the hierarchy, nor the latter the Confti
tution of the Legiflature.

In America, where Diffenters had the 
upper hand, no one could fay they were in
tolerant, but, on the contrary, they granted 
toleration to the fulleft extent: he contend
ed, that it was not decent therefore to con
tinue fuch intolerant A<fts in this country, 
efpecially as every year the Parliament found 
it neceffary to condemn them by an Adi 
of Indemnity—He contended at length 
againft the difabilities thrown on Diffenters 
by the above Ails, as militating ftrongly 
againft the principles of the Chriftian reli
gion ; he argued that no Church was in dan
ger by the removal of fuch difabilities, and 
inftanced the ftate of the French Church pre
vious to the revocation of the Editft of Nantz : 
he condemned the conduit of a learned Bi- 
fhop in fending a circular letter to his Cler
gy, to difcountenance all who fupported Che 
motion for a repeal, as unconftitutional; 
and remarking on the fermon of Dr- Price 
on the centenary of the Revolution, approved 
of its general principles, though he confidered 
they would have come better from a Mem
ber in that Houfc than from a pulpit. He
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he would leave that pleafing office to men of 
elevated genius and eloquence, and content 
himfelf with cherifhing in his own heart the 
remembrance of fuch uncommon worth and 
excellence.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer began 
with declaring, that he could not avoid offer
ing himfelf to the Speaker’s eye at that 
early period of the debate, wifhing, as foon 
as pofilble, to reply to the Right Hon. Gen
tleman oppofite to him, with whom upon 
his general principles and ideas of Perfecu
tion and Toleration contrafted, he, and 
every other, muft fully agree ; but with 
whom he difagreed in the extent to which 
he conceived, if he rightly underftood the 
Right Hon. Gentleman, he feemed inclined 
to pufh thofe principles.

He had heard with approbation the Right 
Hon. Gentleman’s general arguments againft 
Perfecution, and in favour of Toleration ; 
but he was furprized at the latitude of defi
nition, to which he feemed inclined to carry 
Toleration; an extent of definition which 
it would not bear, apd which he was con
vinced had never before been given it from 
the beginning of the world. Toleration by 
no means could be confidered as equalitv ; 
it differed from Perfecution, and it differed 
from an Eftablifhment; to avoid and abftain, 
no man could be more ready to confent, 
and he was equally willing to grant every 
proteiftioq of the laws in fupport of the 
religion and property of individuals; but the 
neceffity of a certain, permanent, and fpe- 
cific Church Bftabliffiment, rendered it 
effential that Toleration fhould not goto an 
equality which would endanger the Eftablifh
ment, and thence no longer be Toleration. 
The extent of the Right Hon. Gentleman’s 
principles, he laid, went to the admittance 
of every dais of Diffenters to a full and 
complete equality, and even to the admit
tance of thofe who might confcientioufly 
think it their duty to fubvert the Eftablifhed 
Church. The Right Hon. Gentleman’s 
principles went not only to the admittance 
of Roman Catholics, but Papifts properly fo 
called (and he obferved there was now a 
material diftindiicn between the two, the 
latter acknowledging the fupremacy of a 
foreign, though an ecclefiaftical Prince), but 
who, according to the Right Hon. Gentleman, 
with all the odious, deteftable, and dangerous 
qpini >ns that belonged to their Church, ought 
not to be kept out of the moft important 
and official fituations, before the commiffion 
of fome Overt againft the Conftitution, 
manifefled by force of arms in the open 
field, by which the policy of prevention 
would be done away, and a dangerous door 
opened to the absolute rui« of the Conflitu-

tion. The Teft and Corporation Acfts, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer faid, had been 
wifely adopted to fecure the Conftitution ; 
and had it not been fur them, the family of 
Stuart might have been at this day in pof
feffion of the Throne, and the Right Hon. 
Gentleman not have had an opportunity to 
ftate thofe opinions in the Houfe, which the 
Houfe had that day heard.

He confidered the Teft as a fort of jea- 
loufy of the Monarch, which was never 
confidered as unconftitutional; the perfons 
kept out of office by that Teft were not in 
any fort ftigmatized, nor had they a jufter right 
of complaint than thofe who were kept out 
of that Houfe, or from voting at elections, 
in confequence of their being by ftatute dif- 
qualified from the right of an elector. In 
private life, it was a common policy for no 
man to admit another to the management of 
his affairs, if he did not think well of that 
man’s principles; the fame policy kept good 
in States, it was therefore no ufurpation in 
the Government, if, not approving of the 
political opinions of the Diffenters, they ex
cluded them from office.

He could not avoid remarking a little oti 
the conduit of the Diffenters, who, at the 
moment they were reprobating a Teft, had 
pretty publicly indicated an intention of 
forming affociations throughout the whole 
country for the purpofe of putting the Mem
bers of that Houfe to a Teft, and of reviv
ing to judge of their fitnefs to fill their 
feats by their votes on this Angle queftion. 
They had explained themfelves fince in
deed, and declared, that they never meant 
to put a Teft to any one ; in the ex
planation, however, it appeared that they 
had retained the fubftance, though they bad 
done away the word : for in the Refolutions 
of their meeting, figned by Mr. Jefferies, 
it was declared that they meant to give their 
fupport to fuch Members as proved them
felves to be friends to Religious and Civil 
Liberty, the true meaning of which general 
terms muft ftrike every man. It was evi
dent the Diffenters would not confider any 
one a friend to Religious and Civil Liberty, 
who did not vote for the Repeal of the Teft 

*and Corporation Afis. In his opinion, there
fore, they came w’ith an ill grace to folicic 
the repeal of a Teft, when at the fame 
moment they threatened the Houfe with one.

He need not, he faid, trouble the Houfe. 
to prove that the Diffenters wmuld exercife 
power if put in poffeffion of it, fince ths 
poffeffion of power always produced the in
clination to exercife it; and, without mean
ing fo throw any ftigma on the Diffenters, 
he could not hefitate a moment in ftsppofing 
it probable that they might feel inclined to 

exercife
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exercife their power to the fubverfion of the 
Eftablifhed Chinch ; it would be fo far from 
reprehcnfihle in them, that, pofieffing the 
principles they profefs, and abting cbnfcienti- 
odfly upon thole principles, it would become 
their duty, as honeft men, to make the en
deavour j for thofe who confidered the 
Eftablilhment to be Jinful, and bo> during on 
idolatry, Would not ait cbnfcientioull'y nor 
confidently, unlefs they exercifed all the legal 
means in their power to do away that iddla- 
try. He would not, the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer faid, enter into the letters of 
Bifliops, or the fermons of Diffeating Mi- 
nifters, but he fully agreed with the Right 
Hon. Gentleman, thaf’it vi’as their duty to 
confine thetfcfelves to good order, and to the 
planting of virtuous principles. Let the 
only competition between both minifters 
and profeffors of the two parties be a com
petition, which fhall lead' the molt exem
plary lives, which fhall moft Clofely follow 
the pattern fet before them in the Gofpel. 
Let the only competition between thefe rivals 
confift in a difplay of the moft adlive zeal in 
vifiting the fick, inftrudling the■ ignorant, 
arid reclaiming the vicious; and thus evince 
the purity of their precepts; in fait, who 
Ihould by their preaching and their practice 
conduce moft to further the purpofes of 
truth, piety, virtue, and morality. The 
Church, he faid ought to render fervices to 
the State, by improving the morals of the 
people ; it was calculated fo to do by the 
form of its conftitution, which was moft 
congenial to the civil conftitution of the 
country, and agreeable to its mixed monar-r 
chy ; the balance of which would be de
ranged, were any of its parts lefiened or 
encreafed in power.

America could not with propriety be cited 
on this occafion; her government was not 
yet formed, and it was not poflible for man 
to forefee what principles might yet be 
adopted in that country. As to thofe who 
were glad that Great Britain had loft Ame
rica, and that a Republic had fprung up in 
the latter, he believed they did not fairly 
ftate their original ideas on that queftion. 
During the American war there were two 
parties, which, by purfuing Afferent mea- 
fures, wifhed to retain the Colonies. One 
faid, i( Take carenot to alienate their affec
tions.” The other faid, “ Take care to 
fectire their obedience.” And both differed 
about the means. But there was one thing 
in which they both agreed, and in which lie 
Was happy to find they had both been wrong ; 
and that was, that this country could not 
exift without America. This had fortu
nately proved to be a miftake; for though 
we had in fatft loft a great extent of terri-

Vol. XVII.

tory, yet in point of real ffreqgtfc we might 
be faid to have loft nothing but the money 
which it had coft us to lofe the Colonies.

He next obferved, that even if he had no 
other reafon for refifting the prefent applica
tion, he would refill it upon this ground, that 
it did not appear that if the Diffenters could 
obtain what they now afked for, they would 
be contented, and afk for nothing more. 
He read a paffage from a pamphlet of Dr. 
Kippis’s, in which the writer ftated, that if 
the Afi: preventing Diffentipg Teachers to 
inftruift tlaeir children in the tenets of their 
religion, were repealed, they would have 
nothing more to afk for.

That A<ft was repealed, and now an appli-1 
cation was made for a repeal of the Teft 
A<ft. Where would this end ? If the Dif
fenters were admitted to an equality with 
the Eftablilhment, they would probably then" 
with to be exempted from contributing to
wards the fupport of it.

He fummed up a very long and moft 
able fpeech with declaring, that the repeal 
appeared to him to be dangerous in every 
point of view to the Church as now efta- 
blifhed, and to the conftitution and fafety of 
the country. He then briefly adverted to 
the heads cf the arguments he had offered 
to the floufe, and concluded with declaring 
himfelf froth conviction, and on true confti- 
tutional principles, againft the motion ; at’ 
the fame time deprecating the repeal of the 
Teft and Corporation Aifts, as a meafure 
that would tend to generate and encourage a 
dangerous competition, and moft probably 
occafion the revival of all the mifehiefs 
attending religious and party contentions.

Mr. Burke faid, that though the queftioa 
had been brought forward three times, it 
was the firft time that he had rifen to deliver 
his opinions on the fubjeft. This, was a 
thing rather new to him 5 for on moll quef*  
tions he was accuftomcd to find a ftrait for
ward principle, which guided him in the 
opinions and votes he gave in that Hcufe. 
On this fubjeift, it was not till very lately 
that he bad made up his mind. His mind 
Was now made up, and he Ihould vote 
againft the motion of his Right Hon. Friend. 
At the fame time he could not help expref-. 
fing his furpriZe, that irffinuations, fuch as 
he had heard, fhould have been thrown out 
againft his Right Hon. Friend,-and the doc
trines which he had promulged 5 fince, m 
every one or them, he was fupported by au
thorities the moft fplendid. He fhould havs 
thought that opinions, famftioned by the 
refpeftable teftimonies of Tillotfon jpd 
Hoadley, would not have incurred the ob
loquy which had been thrown but, and 
Which had not only thofe great lights of the 

® S Church
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Church hi their fupport, but alfo the moft 
diftihguilhed Laymen that ever fat in either 
Houfe of Legiflature. In proof of this, 
he quoted a memorable paffagefrom a fpeech 
of the Earl of Chatham in the Houfe of 
Lp.rds, where be eave his opinion of the 
D'ffenters, and the Members of the Church 
®f England.---- -The Diffenters, he had faid,
were"indeed men of a clofe ambition ; but it 
was their ambition to be of the College of 
Fifhcrmen, not of Cardinals, and to follow 
the precepts of the infpired writers, not of 
avaricious and afpiring Bijbops.—Such was 
the opinion'of that great man ; and fo freely 
did he in the face of the Biftiops fpeak of 
the .eftablilbed religion.

The example of France had been held 
•ut. He (till thought that France was, at 
this moment, the moft miferable country 
tipon earth. But they had, like Franc®, 
got" hold of the word natural rights, and 
on this.they relied as their ftrong-hold. He 
had, from his earlieft years, turned with 
averfion from all thofe chimerical and ab- 
ftratft rights, which have for fome time part 
confounded "human; reafon, and difturbed 
the imaginations of ftatefmen. At the age 
«f twenty, he thought that ail abftradt rights, 
riat.ural rights, and fuch nonfenfe, were un- 
fit .for men to utter or to hear 5 and now 
tkat his hair was filvered' by age, he was 
SidtVand more confirmed in his abhorrence 
ind difguft of them. Natural rights were 
dangerous" topics of difcuflion, for they fu.- 
pcrfeded all fecial duties. They were para- 

"jnount to the eompaft which introduced 
into the community' new rights and other 
ideas—They brought us back to that ftage 
• f 'favage helplefsnsfs when, whatever 
might be our rights, we enjoyed them but 
p'recarioufly, depending on "cafual circum
stances for the miferable. indulgence of bcajily 

and ferocious pdfion. Society aryii- 
dilated ail thofe natural rights, and drew to 
'itV'mafs all the component parts of which 

■ Sihife rights were made up. It took in all 
jhe’Viftue of the virtuous—all the wifdom 
ef the wife.'—It gave life, tecurity, and 
ifSion to every, faculty of the foul, and fe- 
cured the pofieffiori of every comfort, which 
thofe proud and Loading -natural rights 'impo- 
Sently held out, but cpuld not afeertain. 
'Society found proteftion for all—-it gave 
Seftnee to the weak—employment to the 
fiidu'ftrious—confutation to the diftreffed— 
it hurfed the infant—and It foothed the dy- 

•Wig.-—-—In all the ftages of the life of man, 
where either the inftilment of principles 
er the confolatiohs of hope were wanting, 
fbciety was ready; and, to confer this fuc- 
eour, an eftablifhed religion was its powerful 
and neceffary -nftrument. He argued from 

this for the propriety of an eftablifhed reli
gion, in very ftrong and preffing terms.

On a queftion of power, he was willing 
to examine the ^principles of thofe who 
claimed it. When he faw them at elections 
come forward with Tefts, propofing to tie 
down Members from voting on a fubjedt in 
which the whole empire was involved, ho 
was ftruck with horror and indignation. 
Such a proceeding led to the moft ruinous 
and fatal confequences ; for though he did 
not hold, that one bad example ought to 
lead to another, or that one party were jus
tified by a pernicious precedent for affum- 
ing the fame means in their own defence, 
yet it was to be expected, that while the Dif
fenters impofed thefe Tefts on the one fide, 
the Church of England would impofe theirs 
on the other, and there would not be a free 
vote in that Houfe. He faid, the.language 
ef the Diffenters was, in every inftance, 
declaratory of their principles. They called 
the Church of Rome a ftrumpet, the Kirk 
of Scotland a kept miftrefs—and the Church 
of England an equivocal lady of eafy virtue, 
between the one and the other. He called 
to their recollection the memorable aera of 
17So, when Lord George Gordon, from a 
(park much left than the prefent, had almoft 
reduced every thing that was valuable in th« 
country to allies.,

That there had been at various times idl« 
fears pretended, and unneceffary clamours 
railed, was certain; but there was at this 
moment room for ferious apprehenfion. He 
held in his hand two diffenting papers, 
which ftrongly exemplified the principles of 
the Diffenters. The firft was a Catechifm 
publilhed by Mr. Robinfon, and recom
mended by the Eaftern Affociation in Effex. 
In this Catechifm. there was not a fingle 
trait of pure religion, but a tiffue of mif- 
llated and mifreprefented calumnies againft 
the Church of England, tending to infill 
into the young mind of the Catechumen an 
abhorrence of, and an averfion for, the 
eftablifhed religion of the country. He 
confeffed he dreaded what might be the 
effeft of fuch doctrines on the riling gene
ration. The fecond paper was the laft Let
ter of Dr. Prieftley, from which he read 
feveral paffages, commenting on them a*  he 
read.

He then adverted to Dr. Price’s fermon; 
and finally to a proteft figned by Samuel 
Fletcher againft the proceedings of a meet
ing at Warrington, where the Chairman con
feffed to them, that there were things be
hind-hand, which they defired to accom- 
plifh, but which it was not feafonable now 
to diculge. Mr. Burke, in his commenta
ries on all thefe quotations, was extremely 

pointed 
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pointed and fevere, and in lofty language 
condemned the fentiments and practice of 
the Diffenters as fubverfive of good govern
ment; from this imputation he, however, 
begged leave to exempt fome particular 
friends of his own, who joined to great 
fteadinefs in their faith, becoming modera
tion.

Mr. Smyth rofe, and expreffed with what 
reluctance he oppofed the Right Hon. Gen
tleman (Mr. Burke), from whom he was 
forry to fay he differed in opinion on the pre
fent queftion ; and, however he revered and 
admired his fuperior talents and abilities, he 
could not help obferving, that he thought 
the principles of the Right Hon. Gentleman 
had been too firmly eftablilhed to be moved 
or altered by the mere evidence of pamphlets 
and letters, proclaiming the tenets and fen
timents of private and particular individuals. 
He had been very attentive to the feveral 
paffages or articles cited from the pam
phlet or Catechiftn which the Right Hon. 
Gentleman was in poffeffion of; and al
though he had never feen it, he had good 
grounds for judging from whofe pen it 
came. As to the Letter from Dr. Frieftly, 
it doubtlefs w?s in the poffeffion of many 
of the Members of the Houfe, who, upon 
a reference thereto, would find how grofsly 
it was mif-ftated by the Right Hon. Member.

Mr. Wyndham, in a very honourable 
manner, declared himfelf the Reprefentative 
of a borough, among the Members of which 
there were as great a body of Diffenters as 
in aimoft any borough or town throughout 
Great Britain, and who to him had behaved 
with the utmoft liberality; for, during a 
ftrong contefted eleflion, they had con
ducted themfelves towards him in a very 
handfome generous manner: he therefore 
could not conceive, from what he knew and 
from what he had experienced, that they 
deferved to be ftigmatized in the fevere man
ner in which he had heard them in the courf? 
of the debate ; for as their candidate, to him 
they had nobly and liberally avowed their 
diflike to ihackle him in political opinion, 

even on the great and important queftion 
relating to them; therefore, whatever pri
vate opinion he might have on the fubjeCt, 
he could notfubferibe to the fevere declama
tion againft Diffenters in gerferal, when fo 
great a body had to him behaved fo honour
ably and difintereftedly.

Mr. Fox, exhaufted and fatigued by his 
firft exertions, commenced his reply, which 
continued one hour and ten minutes : he ob- 
ferved, that although a very formidable op- 
pofition had been made by the Right Hon. 
Gentleman (Mr. Pitt) and his Hon Friend, 
(Mr, Burke) formidable and potent as it 
was, he eould triumph at having the great 
outlines and leading principles of his fpeech 
approved and admitted by his Right Hon. 
Friend.

As to the comparative view of the times 
in this country with the deplorable condi
tion of France, that cannot have any influ
ence on the minds or aCtions of thofe for 
whom he was now pleading; though he had 
too great reafon to apprehend, that the fer
tility of hisRightHon. Friend’s imagination 
pictured to him the bleeding Nobles and 
tattered Ecclefiaftics of that deplorable 
country, and that his acute fenfibility blind
ed him from feeling the heroic, noble, and 
glorious ads which have tranfpired for its 
good.

Mr.Fox advanced much novel argument, 
and very fuccefsfully oppofed it to thofe 
arguments which were ufed againft him. He 
concluded a moft animated and argumen
tative fpeech with obferving, that it was. 
not the queftion of right he was contending 
for, but for public juftice—for juftice to a 
worthy and oppreffed fet of men, and for 
that juftice which to us is granted, and 
which we ought to grant to others.

The Houfe divided at three o’clock next 
morning, when there appeared,

Againft the Motion, 294

Majority 189 
(z'7o be continued^.

JOSEPH BENEDICT AUGUSTUS II. EMPEROR of GERMANY.,

TJ E was the fon of Francis Stephen Duke 
of Lorrain, and Grand Duke of Tufca- 

ny, who was afterwards created Empeijor of 
Germany. His mother was Maria Therefa, 
Queen of Hungary. He was born on the 
13th of March 1741, and his infancy was 
attended with circurnftances peculiarly in- 
terefting. At this juncture his mother, by 
the fortune of war, was in the utmoft dif- 
hefs 5 obbged to retire from her capital of 

Vienna, and even entertaining the melan
choly thought of being forced to retire from 
Prefbourg and fly to the utmoft bounds of 
Chriftendonj. Attacked on one fide by the 
King of Pruflia, on the other by the Elector 
of Bavaria, with the French; her enemies 
every where triumphant, and every whera 
too numerous for her armies to encounter; 
fhe was conftrained to rely folely on the 
fidelity of her Hungarian fuhjeits. Leaving,

G g 2 therefore, 
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therefore, Vbnna on the 19th of June, acv 
compahied by her hpfband, Prince Charles 
®f Lorram, and many of the nobility of both 
fexes, (he arrived at Prcfbourg the next 
day, and made her entrance on horfeback in 
an Hungarian drefs. On the 25th the was 
crowned, and from that time took every 
occafion to ingratiate berfelf with her people 
by her affability and attention to them. On 
the 13th of September fhe fent for the States, 
and taking her infant in her arms, with great 
dignity and a ferene ftedfaft countenance, 
file fpoke to them in Latin as follows:

“ The perplexed fituatioQ wherein I find 
tl myfelf by the permiCion of the Divine 
“ Providence, is attended with fuch dangerous 
“ circumftances, that 1 fee no hopes of extri- 
‘‘ eating myfelf, unJefs I amfpeedily and pow ■ 
4‘ erfully fuccoured. Abandoned by my friends, 
“ perfected by my enemies, attacked by 
“ my neareft relations, the only refource I 
“ have left is, to fray in this kingdom, and 
“ commit my perfon, my children, my 
“ feeptre and crown to the care of my 
“ faithful fubjedis. I do not befitate a mo- 
“ meat to entruft them with all : their 
“ courage and loyalty leave no room to 

doubt, that they will employ all their 
<£ forces to defend me as well as themfelves, 
“ fpeedily and refolutely in this mournful 

conjuiifinre.”
This eloquent addrefs had its effeCt : while 

file fpojee, tears gufhed from the whole Af- 
fembly. They immediately drew their fwords 
and unanimoufly cried out, “ We will fup

port the Queen, we will defend her againft 
*c her enemies,. and facrifice our lives and 

fortunes for her
The effect of thefe fpeeches and this con- 

duCt was, that her troops fought every where 
not only with courage and refolutipn, but 
with rage and madnefs. Perhaps the annals 

of the world do not furnifh an inllance of 
more attachment in fubjeCls, more magnani
mity in a Prince, or more fteadinefs in allies, 
than were difplayed at this juncture by th® 
Hungirians, by the Emprefs, and by the 
Engiifh nation, whofe united efforts broke 
one of the moft powerful confederacies 
which ever threatened any ftate.

Of the Emperor’s youth nothing has tran- 
fpired ftriking or important enough to de- 
ferve recording. In October 17 (Jo, he mar
ried a Pnncefs of Parma, who died in No
vember 1765. In the year 1764 be was 
crowned King of the Romans, and in Janua
ry 1765 married afecond time with Jofephi- 
na Marie, a Princefs of Bavaria, who died 
without ilfue May jc, 1767.

The Emperor Francis died on the 10th of 
Auguft 1765, 00 which event this his foa 
immediately mounted the Imperial throne. 
The expectations of the world are generally 
directed to the conduct of a young Prince 
new to the poffeffion of royalty ; and he 
tifiially begins his reign with every prejudice 
and every advantage in his favour. This 
was the firuation of the Emperor, and the 
firft aCts of his reign were well adapted to 
imprefs mankind with a favourable opinioq 
of him. He gave a very ftriCt and cjofe at
tention to the affairs of his kingdom ; he 
enquired into, all mal-practices which, by 
negleCt, had crept into his dominions ; he 
heard ah complaints; he provided remed.es 
for every abide ; and, that he might Hand 
in a refpsclablc light with the neighbouring 
powers, he inepeafed bis army, and fpent 
much of his time in reviewing it, and in 
progreffes through bis kingdom 5 giving at 
the fame time as equal attention to the do- 
meftic and internal happinefs of the ftate, as 
to the views and defigns of his rivals and 
enemies.

* This feene might be recommended to the notice of painters as a fine fubjeCi for a pic
ture. A few years afterwards Dr. Johnfon defpribed the effeCis of it in the following 
Pipes t

The bold Bavarian, jn a lucklefs hour, 
Tries the dread fummits of Caefarian pow’r 5 
With unexpected legions burfts away, 
Aad fees delencelefs realms receive his fway, 
Short fway ! Fam Auftria fpreads her mournful charms. 
The Queen, the beauty, lets the world in arms; 
From hill to hill, ths be.con’s routing blaze

L Spreads wide the hope of plunder and of praife :
The fierce Croatian and the wild Huffar
And all the tens of ravage crowd the war.
The baffled Prince, in Honour’s flatt’rmg bloom 
Of hafty greatnefs, finds the fatal doom, 
His foes derifion and his fubjeCts blame, 
And Reals to death from anguifh and from fhame.

Vasqtv o.v Human Wisse-s, 
» • Havi&g
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Having fettled his dominions in a Rate of 
fecurity, be determined to avail himfelf of 
fuch information as he might acquire by 
travel. Accordingly, upon the death of the 
late Pope in 1769, notwithftanding the fe- 
verity of the feafcn, the roughnefs of the 
country through which he was-to pafs, and 
the badnefs or the roads, which.at that time 
of the year, being the month oHMarch, are 
almoft deemed impaflable, be fet but pri
vately for Rome with a fmall retinue, un
der the title of Count Namur. This journey 
was fo fecretly concerted, that nobody, except 
the Emprefs Queen, knew any thing of it 
Within a few hours of his departure.

At Rome he met the Great Duke of 
Tufcany, who had been there for fome days 
before him. The illuftrious brothers con
tinued together in that celebrated capital for 
feveral days. The Conclave was then fit
ting, and as the Emperor remained incognito 
during his ftay, he thereby avoided all the 
honours that were defigned to be paid him, 
and to which he was entitled. He afterwards 
vifited Naples, Florence, Leghorn, Turin, 
and his own Italian dominions.

He continued a confiderable time at Mi
lan, where he lifterred to every complaint 
that was brought before him, and redreffed 
every grievance with which he was acquaint
ed. From many peculiar circumftances at
tending this Duchy, the adminiftration of 
government in it was liable to numberlefs 
evils and abufes. The Emperor applied 
himfelf with the greateft attention to remedy 
them. Advertifements were polled up, that 
all perfons, to the meaneft of the people, 
fhould have free accefs to him upon any 
caufe of bufin.efs, or any complaint of griev
ance, The efleifts cotrefponded with his 
patriotic intentions, and the people foon ex
perienced the happy difference between the 
moft defpotic and the mildeft of adminiftra- 
tions. To fecure this happinefs for the fu
ture, he appointed a Council, compofed chief
ly of natives, to ferve as a check upon the 
Governors, and to adl as mediators and 
judges between them and the people.

The travels of great monarchs to other 
countries, and their mutual vifits, are among 
the peculiarities that diftinguiffi tiie prefent 
age. The Emperor, upon his return home, 
having immediately gone to iiifpdi into the 
Rate of the camps which were formed upon 
the borders of Bohemia and Hungary, took 
that opportunity to pay a vifit on tiie 25th 
of Auguft to the King of Profits, who was 
then at Neifs, a ftrong p;ty of Silefia. 
Though rivals in the ftridreft fenfe, and jea
lous of each other, nothing could be more 
cordial or friendly than the behaviour of thefe 
Princes, wlio fpent two pights and a day to

gether, and had more than one interview. 
The fubjeft of their conferences was proba
bly the divifion of the Polith dominions, 
and they parted with the ftreugeft marks of 
mutual confidence, friendfhip, and efteem.

On his return to Vienna, the Emperor 
adopted the fame plan which he had execut
ed at Milan ; he fet apart one day in the week; 
to hear complaints, and to receive petitions 
from all his fubjefis without diftindtion of 
rank or birth ; declaring at the fame time 
that it behoved him to do juftice, and that it 
was his invariable intention to render it to 

' all the World without lefpeff of perfons.
In the autumn of the year 1770, he; 

formed a camp and had a grand review at 
Nguftadr, in Moravia, which feemed chiefly 
intended.for the entertainment and reception 
of the King of Pruffia, who retained the 
Emperor’s vifit at that place bn the ad of 
September. The meeting between thefe mo
narchs was in appearance fo cordial and af
fectionate as greatly to affedt the beholders, 
particularly the troops, many of whom re
membered and had experienced the fatal 
confequences of the auimofity that bad fo 
long fubfifted between the two families.

The fubjeft of thefe conferences was foon 
made known to the world, by the two ri
val powers, with the Emprefs of Ruffia, en
tering into Poland, and taking poffeffion of 
fuch pait as each feparately claimed ; which 
feems to have been previoufly fettled between 
them. Though the kingdom of Poland had 
been lefs weak and divided than it then 
proved to be, it would have been impoffi- 
ble to contend againft fuch adverfarits by 
force of arms. Complaints and remon- 
ftrances w ere the only weapons which could 
be ufed againft its invaders ; and bow inef
fectual thefe are, every page of hiftory will 
inform us. They had their ufual force at 
this time, being received and neglected ; and 
although the iniquity of the proceeding was 
univerfally acknowledged, the intruders were 
permitted to keep poffeffion of their new 
acquired territories without any effort to 
prevent them.

Notwithftanding the appearance of friend-, 
fliip which fubfifted between the Emperor 
and the King of Pruffia, a mutual jeffoufy 
of the other’s power had taken p ace, and 
prompted them to every meafure which 
prudence could dictate to guard againft his 
rival. For this purpofe each increafed life 
army to a number which almoft exceeds 
credibility. In the year 1773, if: was Gid 
that the Emperor had drawn £0,000 recruits 
fiom his hereditary dominions, of which 
Hungary alone yielded 50,000, befidps thofe 
that were raifed in the new Poliffi territories, 
whiph now obtained the names of Galicia 

amt 
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.and Lodomiria. In this manner both thefe 
Princes were nearly at the conflant expence 
.of a war, and the Emperor at leaft under
went all the perfonal fatigues that the moft 
active General could in that fituation ; his 
armies forming continual and remote in- 
campments along his wide extended frontiers, 
and be as ,conftantly on horfeback, either in 
the adt of travelling between, or immediate
ly fuperintending them. It was computed 

•in the tour he made this fummer, that he 
travelled on horfeback above 700 German 

miles, which are confiderably more than 
equal to 3000 Englifh. In this tour he only 
eat once in 24 hours, which was on the 
evening of each day, and that of fuch fare 
as without any preparation happened to be 
ready at the places where he flopped; after 
which he lay upon a ftraw bed, without any 
other covering than his cloak ; as if he emu
lated CbarEs the Xllth of Sweden, and in
tended to form fuch another iron conftitu- 
tion as that impenetrable madman polfelTed- 

( To be concluded in our next.)

European Magazine.To the Editor of the
S I R,

I MET the other day in a note in Mr. More’s ingenious and elaborate Inquiry 
into the Subjedt of Suicide, the following Ode, written, as it is there faid, by “ a Lady j” 
who, with all the delicacy that attends true genius, does not permit her name to be men
tioned. I was fo pleafed with the novelty of thinking, the power of imagination, and the 
claflical verfification which it contains, that I cannot help wifhing you would give it a place 
in your Repofitory ; making no doubt but that your readers will be as highly gratified by 
the perufal of it as was

Your humble ferv'ant,
G. P.

The PROGRESS of NOVEMBER: 
An ODE.

By a LADY.
I.  ’*

NOV/ yellow autumn’s leafy ruins lie 
In faded fplendor on the defert plain, 

Far from the noife of madding crowds I 
fly,

To wake in folitude the myftic lirain : 
A theme of import high I dare to fing, 
While fate impels my hand to flrike the 

trembling firing.
II.

Bright on my harp the meteors gleam, 
As thro’ the fhades they glancing fltine ;

Now the winds howl, the night-birds 
fcream,

And yelling ghofts the chorus join : 
Chimeras dire, from Fancy’s deepeft Hell, 
Fly o’er yon hallow’d tower, and toll the 

patTing bell.
III.

November hears the difmal found, 
As flow advancing from the pole

He leads the months their wint’ry round : 
The blackening clouds attendant roll, 

Where frown a giant-band, the fens of 
Care,

Dark thoughts, prefages fell, and eomfortlefs 
defpair,

IV.
O’er Britain’s ifle they fpread their wings, 

And fhades of death difmay the land j
November wide his mantle flings,

And lifting high his vengeful hand, 
Hurls down the demon Spleen, with powers 

combin’d
Ta check the fprings of life, and crulh 

th’ enfeebled mind;
V.

Thus drear dominion he maintains, 
Beneath a cold inclement fky ;

While noxious fogs, and drizzling rains, 
On Nature’s fickening bofom lie:

The opening r®fe of youth untimely fades. 
And Hope’s fair friendly light beams dimly 

thro’ the (hades.

VI.
Now prowls abroad tire ghaflly fiend, 

“ Fell Suicide !”—whom Phrenzy bore, 
His brows with writhing ferpents twin’d, 

His mantle fteep’d in human gore.
The livid flames around his eye-balls play, 
Stern Horror flalks before, and Death pur- 

lues his way.
VII.

Hark ! is not chat the fatal Broke ?
See where the bleeding vidlim lies ’

The bonds of focial feeling broke, 
Difmay’c! the frantic fpirit flies.

Creation
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Creation ftarts, and flat-inking Nature views, 
Appall’d, the blow which Heav’n’s firft right 

fabdues.
VIII.

Behold, the weight of woes combin’d
A “woman” has the pow’r to (corn 5 

Her infant race to fliame confign’d,
A name difgrac’d, a fortune torn, 

She meets refolv’d : and, combating defpair, 
Supports alone the ills a “coward” durft not 

fliare.
IX.

On languor, luxury, and pride,
The fubtle fiend employs his fpell;

Where felfifh, fordid paflions bide ;
Where weak, impatient fpirits dwell ;

Where thought oppreffive from itfelf would 
fly,

And feek relief from time, in dark eternity.
X.

Far from the fcenes of guilty death, 
My wearied fpirit feeks to reft ;— 

Why fudden flops my itruggling breath ?
Why throbs fo ftrong my aching breaft ?

Hark ! founds of horror fweep the troubled 
glade,

Far on a whirlwind borne, the fatal Month 
is fled.

XI.
I watch’d his flight, and faw him bear 

To Saturn’s orb the fallen band j 
There winter chills the lingering year, 

And gloom eternal (hades the land : 
On a lone rock, far on a ftormy main, 
In oheerlefs prifon pent, I heard the ghofts 

complain,
XII.

Some Pow’r unfeen denies my verfe
The hallow’d veil of fate to rend ;

Now fudden blafts the founds difperfe, 
And Fancy’s infpirations end : 

While ruthing winds in vile difcordance jar, 
And Winter calls the ftorms around his icy 

car.

ODE
TO r

HYPOCHONDRIA.

A H 1 life-depreffing Pow’r, forbear—for- 
bear !

I fee thy hideous form—thy filent glare;
I feel thy cold damp hand

Sink on my heart :
The humid South, while from his flagging 

. wings,
Thro’ cloudy air, relaxing mift's he flings, 

Obeys thy dread command,
And (hakes his torpid dart;

TRY. 231

For now each flack’ning nerve refiftlefs feels 
Thy thrilling finger move ; the vital flame 

Ttemblingretires; the vital heat congeals: 
Yet ftill thy frightful Proteus fhapes re

main.
Lo !—behold I befide my bed 

Squats the daemon of repofe, 
And when I reft my weary head, 

The fpectre dire a tenfold fury grows: 
I know thee, Incubus—I know thee—grin

ning fiend !
Oh! weigh not on my lab’ring breaft! 

Help ! guardian pow’rs of life—defend !
Ah ! let me—let me reft.

What dreadful form is that who fnatch’d the 
dart

From Death?—’Tis apoplexy drear, 
I know his giant-ftride—his dark’ninglow’r, 
And at his fell approach inftimftive (tart:

Why (hak’ft thou then thy thund’ring 
fpear

Againft my belplefs head, terrific pow’r,' 
And yet delay the ftroke ?

’Tis feeble Palfy flays thy arm ;
Yes—yes—for fare no falfe alarm 
Deceives me now ; along my fide 
I feel her with’ring finger glide, 

While by her numbing touch my nerves are 
(hook.

But whence this glow—this parching heat ? 
My aching temples!—how they beat! 

What chilling terrors freeze my heart !
’Tis Fever (hakes my fhudd’ri.ng frame ;
See ! blue Contagion in her train,

That (heds her poifon on each vital part: 
Thy baneful fpell my veins not long 

ShAll feel; when thou, bright maid, 
Quinquina, lend’ft thy friendly aid, 

From bleft Hygceia fprung.

Once, as th’ immortal wood-nymph ftrayld 
O’er many a hill and flow’ry mead, 
’Till led at length, by laughing Loves, 
To cloudlets Quito’s palmy groves, 

With flutt’ring robes and loofen’d zone, 
Blythe Zephyr faw the lovely prize

(As on aetherial Andes’ brow he flood) 
With love-defiring eyes,

And, like a mountain flood, 
Rufh’d down,

And feiz’d her blooming charms;
She, rifing from his nervous arms 

Diforder’d,. fled ; but foon was born.\ 
A nymph, whofe waift, and brow auftere, 

Light feathery wreaths adorn,
Rough as her father,—as her mother fair : 
Scar’d at her frown, Contagion fled, 
And vile Corruption hid his livid head j 
And thou—pale fpectre!;—with them fly, 
I fear thee not while fire is by.

But
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But is it Health that paints my cheek, 
So long a ftranger there ?

Sweet rofy cherub, thee I feek, 
Ah 1 no—I fear—I fear

Fell Phthijis lurks beneath the crimfon dye, 
Aflumes thy mien, and takes thy glift’ning 

eye.
’Tis not that tranfient bloom—that fickly 

fmile.
Nor yet thy proffer’d arm—as if to fave 
(But meant to pufli me in the yawning 

grave),
Falfe flattering fiend, fhall me beguile ;

Fer while I breathe, untainted yet .by thee, 
From this dampifle, thy mifty throne, 1’11 

fly,
While yet the heaving fprings of life are free, 

And breathe the gales of Lujitania's Iky.
Yet fure no foe art thou,

That thro’ my cafement peeps,
With foul-enchanting mien,
And brow ferene,

As when a fmiling infant fleeps.
Hygycia— hear my,vow !

O pafs not quickly by ;
I feel thy life-reviving glance

Dart from thy vivid eye, 
And joyful wake, as from a death-like 

trance.
For, IoI before th’ invigorating North, 

Roll’d in his cloud, the hideous fpcCtre 
flies,

And as the fun from darkeft fhades burfts 
forth,

Tho’1,lovely wood-nymph,ftand’ft confeft, 
O'er flowing rapture fills my breaft, 

Delicious tears my eyes.
O dreadful phantom ! airy pow'r !

Thy vi'fitatlons I cou’d bear, 
Thy ftroke dgpreflive—fick’ning hour, 

If light-wing’d Health Hill hover'd near : 
Sofhou’d this anxious, fervid mind 
By thee be rais’d, by thee refin’d,

Beyond what cloWnifh/Zre«o/& can ever know, 
No flying moment fliou’d I mils, 
But feel exigence as a blifs,

Alive to ev’ry joy—and ev’ry woe.
E. W.

Edinburgh, Fib. 20.

SONNETS
By JOHN R E N N I E, 

SONNET I.
To FANCY.

SWEET Fancy I friend of Nature and the 
Mufe,

With heat’nly vifions. charm thy poet’s 
eye j

Spread o’er the landfcape niore attractive, 
hues,

And paint with brighter gold the vivid iky.

T R Y.

Nor check the youth that boldly would 
afpire

To raife the fong of fympathy and love ;
But as the fond enthufiaft ftrikes the lyre, 

Let all the trembling firings in concord 
move;

And, at the blaze of thy celeftial fire, 
Wake into life the fentiment refin’d ;

For hope deferr’d enervates the defire, 
And cafts a fickly languor e’er the mind •

But thou to rapture can’ft the fpirit warm, 
And give t® glowing thought th’imperifhable 

charm 1

SONNET II.
Written at Dunnattar Castle in 

November 1786.

THESE piles of grandeur pleafe my fancy 
well,

Majeftic e’en in ruin they appear:
And hoary Time, with ceafelefs labour pale, 

Frowns o’er a gloomy defoiation here.
As, deeply marking the defponding mind, 

My wafting fighs thro’ yonder tow’rs re- 
fbund,

With hoarfer murmur fwell’d, the fadden’d 
wind

Still fcatters mournful devaluation round.
Sway’d by the tempeft of the angry North T 

(While flow I move thro’ thefe deferred 
halls,

Gay manfions once of hofpitable worth), 
With awful din the pond’rous fragment 

. falls j
Fear flies—and ftiudders at its overthrow ;
But, fmiling at deftruction—Danger Balks 

below !

SONNET III.

To MERCY.

XT’ICE CEP. ENT of the everlafting God, 
■ Whole throne unchanging majefty fur

rounds,
Whofe pretence gilds Affliction’s dire abode. 

And cheers the forrowing wretch that 
guilt confounds!

As fiery Vengeance lifts the threat’ning fword, 
To crufh the trembling victim of his hate,

While rigid Juftice feals the ftern award, 
From thee he hopes—and meets a milder 

fates'
Meek angel 1 fli!l> with benediction mild, 

Thy facred virtues to my foul convey ;
And, as I wander o’er life’s barren wild, 

Be ftill the bleft com panion of my way,:
Still' from my path the fiends of darknefe 

chace,
And purify my heart with heav’n-refleCted 

grace-'
SONNET
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SONNET IV.
■ft GAIN Aurora pours her purple light' 
** O’er ail the fcenes which ev’ning bath’d 

in dew ;
The blooming landfcape brightens on the 

fight,
And Nature wakes her melodies anew.

The blythe lark, mounted high on downy 
wing,

With fweeteft harmony fahites the morn ; 
And, yielding balm to all the gales of fpring, 

The wiki role opens on the dewy thorn.
The gentle tenants of the grove rejoice,

As, rich in beauty, Nature decks the 
plain :

But, ah ! the tuneful warblers raife their 
voice,

And vernal Naturefmiles forme, in vain : 
I fadly note their varied charms, and bear 
Deep in my foul the winter of defpair !

On the DEATH or Mr. HOWARD.

By Dr. A IK I N.

HOWARD, thy talk is done ! thy mafter 
calls,

And fummons thee from Cherfon’s diftant 
walls.

44 Come, well approv’d! my faithful fer- 
44 vant, come !

44 No more a wand’rer, feek thy deftin’d 
44 home.

44 Long have I mark’d thee with o’er-ruling 
“ eye,

44 And fent admiring angels from on high,
44 Towalk the paths of danger by thy fide,
44 From death to fhield thee, and through 

■ a fnares to guide.
“ My minifter of goad, I’ve fped thy way, 
44 And Ihot thro’ dungeon-glooms a leading 

“ ray,
44 To footh, by thee, with kind unhop’d 

44 relief
e* My creatures loft—and whelm’d in guilt 

“ and grief;
“ I’ve led thee, ardent, on thro’ wond’ring 

44 climes.
“ To combat human woes and human

44 crimes,
4 ( But ’tis enough-—thy great comnifton's

44 o’er,
44 I prove thy faith, thy zeal, thy love, no

44 more:
“ Nor droop, that far from country, kin- 

44 dred, friends,
44 Thy life, to duty long devoted, ends ;
‘‘ What boots it where the high reward is

44 giv’n,
“ Or whence the foul triumphant fprings 

to heav’n ?”

LINES on A LATE RESIGNATION at 
the ROYAL ACADEMY.

By Mr. Jerningham.
"VZE to whofe fouls kind Nature’s hand im» 
x parts

The glowing pafiion for the liberal arts ;
Ye great difpenfers of the magic ftrain, 
Whofe harmony delights almoft to pain : 
Ye to whofe touch (with Darner’s fkill) is 

known
To charm to life, and wake the fleeping ftone: 
Ye rare Promethei, to whofe hand is giv’n 
To fnatch the flame that warms the breaft of

Heav’n :
Ye too, ye Bards, illuftrious heirs of fame, 
Who from the fun your mental lineage claim; 
Approach and fee a dear and kindred Art 
Unhallbw’d maxims to her fons impart; 
See her (become wild Faction’s ready tool) 
Infult the Father of the Modern School*  
Yet he firft enter’d on the barren land, 
And railed on high Armida’s pow’rful wand : 
From him the Academics boafta name, 
He led the way, he fmooth’d their path to 

fame: [claim’d,
From him th’ inftrudive lore the Pupils 
Ris dodtrine nurtur’d and his yoice inflam d 1 
Oh, and is all forgot ?—The fons rebel, 
And, Regan like, their hallow’d Sire expel. 
Cou’d not his faculties, fo meekly borne, 
Arreft the hand that fix’d the rankling thorn ? 
Cou’d not the twilight of approaching age, 
Thefilver hairs that crown th’ indulgent fage, 
Dbmeftic. virtues, his time-honour'd name. 
His radiant works that crowd the dome of 

fame ; [feene,
Say, cou’d not thefe fupprefs th’ opprobrious 
And charm to Humber Academic fpfeen ?

Mark, mark the period, when the chil
dren ftung [tongue;

The parent’s feelings with their ferpent 
It was while dimnefs veil’d the pow’rs of fight, 
And ting’d all nature with the gloom of 

night*  I
(Not many days remov’d) the mafter came 

With wonted zeal to touch thefwelting theme! 
The pregnant canvas his creation caught, 
And drank his rich exuberance of thought: 
Deck’d with the beams of Infpiration’s Iky, 
Glanc’d o’er the work his finely-frcuS/d eye. 
—Malignant Fate approach’d—tile feenes 

decay,*
To him the new creation fades away ;
Thick night abruptly fhades the mimic iky, 
And clouds eternal quench the frenzy’d eye 1 
Invention fhudder’d-—Tafte flood weeping 

near— _ r
From Fancy’s eyelid gufla’d the glittering 

tear—
Genius exclaim’d, 44 My matchiefs lofs de*  

plore,
The band of Reynolds falls to rife no more.”

* The calamity here alluded to came fuddenly upon Sir Jolkua while he was painting.
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C»ar, a Comic Opera, by Mr. 
■*  O‘Keefe, was afted the firft time at-Ce- 

vent Garden, for the benefit of Mrs. Billing
tan. The characters as follow ;

Mr. Bannifter.
Mr. Blanchard- 
Mr. Johnftone. 
Mr. Edwin.
Mr. Dirley.
Mr. Quick.
Mr. Egan. 
Mr. C. PowelY. 
Mr. Rock.
Miv Farley, 
Mrs. Billington. 
Mrs. Mountain.
Mrs. Martyr.
on the well known

The Czar, 
Count Cotwaniki, 
Lefort,'
Philip, -
Commodore Swivel!, 
Juftice Applejack, 
Slip, 
Romadanowfki, 
Ballybough, 
Nib, 
Ottokefa^
Mrs.- Applejack, 
Ellen,
The Czar is founded 

faft of Peter the Great having viftted and 
worked in our dock yards, incog. for the 
purpofe of enabling bimiel-f to improve the 
■(hipping of his own country j and feveral 
characters and incidents are interwoven with 
the circumft nee, in order to render it dra
matic. Thefe characters and incidents, how
ever, are not fuch as can be much approved. 
They aie neither original nor interefting, bat 
oil the contrary, fo confided, and of fo fifmfy 
a texture as rather to fatigue than to entertain. 
The charafter of the Czar is infipid beyond 
meafure. The mufic however is very good, 
and moft of the performers were excellent. 
By fuch aii? rhe piece may probably be kept 
fome time on the Stags, but it promifes a 
Small fhare of fuccefs.

On the fame evening 
'Banljfftd Cavalier s-T of 
Vived at Diury-Lane, b 
the title of “ Lw.e in 
charafters as follow 5

Don Antonio, 
Don Peurtr, 
Belville, 
Wilmore, 
Frederick, 
Blunt, 
Stephana, 
Phixtppo^ 
Sancho, 
Flormdh, 
Hellens, 
Valeria, 
Angelica, 
Moretta, 
Callis, ’ . -
Lucetm, 
This Play, about thirty 

perfo med at Covent 

,f The Rover, er the 
Mrs. Belin, was re- 

; Mr. Kemble, under 
many $r{ajks.x' The

Mr. Barrymore. 
Mr. R. Palmer. 
Mr. Wronghton. 
Mr. Kemble.
Mr. Whitfield.
Mr. J. Bannifter. 
Mr. Suett.
Mr. Benfon.
Mr. Phillimore, 
Mrs. Powelt. 
Mrs. Jordan. 
Mrs. Kemble. 
Mrs. Ward. 
Mrs. Hedge. 
Mr>. Heard.
Mils Tidfwell, 

r years ago, ufed to &e 
Garden, where the

characters of Wilmore, Blunt, ano Hellena 
were reprefented by Mr. Smith, Mr, Shuter, 

and- Mrs. Woffington. The licence of the 
Scene as then exhibited, was truly a reproach 
to decency and morality. In the piefent al
teration, propriety has been attended to, and 
the fprightlinefs and variety of the comic feenes 
have not fuffered much by the neceffary cur
tailments employed on this occafion. The 
feene lies at Naples. Though much of the 
play is farcical and extravagant, we are aot- 
■K ithftanding amufed, though we cannot re
commend the performance as inculcating any 
thing laudable, or worthy of approba
tion. The fucceffors of Smith, Shuter, and 
Woffington, were not inferior to thofe per
formers. The reft of the charafters deferred 
Cheapplaufe they received,

18. The Adventurers, a Farce by Mr. 
Morris, was afted the firft time at Drury- 
Lane. The charafters as follow :—

Peregrine, - Mr. J. Bannifter.
Sir Peregrine, - Mr. Suett.
Marall (Metaphor), Mr. Whitfield.
Shift, alias Lord Glean-., n , .. Mr. R. Palmer.well,
Peter, - Mr. Burton.
Landlord,. - Mr. Maddocks. 
Waiter, - Mr. Benfon.
Lady Peregrine, - Mrs. Hopkins.
Harriet, - Mifs Collins. 
Kitty, - Mifs Heard.
The ftory turns upon two (harpers having 

gpt into the family of Sir Peregrine ; Mav
ail as tutor to his fon, and Shift under the 
allumed character of Lord Glean well, as a*  
fuitor to the daughter. Sir Peregrine, his 
wife, and daughter, have been to France, and 
the Farce commences with their return to 
Dover on account of the troubles—here alfo 
young Peregrine is come upon a frolic, his 
parents fuppofing him and his tutor upon 
their travels. The two (harpers know 
each other at firft fight, and immediately 
enter into a confederacy to carry off the 
young lady. Young Peregrine having an 
intrigue with Kitty, (lie agrees to go with 
him in the night, and is met by tire pre- 
tendvd Lord, who, fuppofing her to be Mifs . 
Harriet, inftantly marries her, in eonfequence 
of wh en their real charafters are difeovered, . 
and they of courfe quit the family.

The character of Sir Peregrine is well 
conceived and executed- Suppofing him- 
felf to be unlucky in every inftapce, he. 
abounds in whimfical allufions, and moft of 
which had a wonderful effeft upon the au
dience ; indeed, we fcaree ever faw them 
more pleafed than on his idea of being obliged 
to quit his houfe upon Fifh-ftrert Hill, left 
he fhould have a good-natured vifit from the 
Monument. Young Peregrine is a buck of . 
the prefent day, and is tolsrably well mana- 

gal.
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ged. The other charafters have nothing 
very particular about them., but are fo 
wrought in as to render it a pleafing, laugh
able, and entertaining Farce: it was heard 
with much approbation, and given cut for a 
fecond reprefentation without a diffenting 
voice.

This piece, as the production of a youth at 
College, deferves particular attention. Ta
lents fo early difpl tyed, promife when they 
become mature to arrive at considerable ex
cellence, and defieive every kind of encou
ragement.

The following Prologue was fpoken by 
Mr. Whitfield -.

TO point the Ihaft that, wing’d with hu
mour, hits

The Courtier’s follies and the humbler Cit’s, 
Wide o’er the field Dramatic Scribblers range, 
From gay St. James’s to the fober ’Change 
Join Fafhion’s circle, wlrere my Lady doats 
On the foft warblings of Italian throats;
Or feaft with thofe on more fubftantial fare, 
Where fmoaking haunches taint the lufcious 

air ;
’Till from the weeds which choak a gen’rous 

foil,
Same curious nun <iefcrift repays the toil;

To-night a (tripling with advent’rous aim 
Draws a long bow, and (boots at Hying game. 
A reliefs roving groupe he brings to view, 
Like birds of paffage, to the fportfman due; 
Lets fly the (haft of mirth at thofe who roam, 
When every with can belt be crowned at 

home.
Scarce has the bard his twentieth winter feen, 
A fprig of quick and forward growth, but 

green :
Let foft’ring Zephyrs round the mulling 

play,
And fan the bloflbmftruggliag into day.
For you he writes, who love the free-born jeft, 
Without the aid of foreign cook’ry dreft ; 
Prefer the fcene where native paffions glow, 
To Vest r is turning on the pivot toe I 
Not led by Fafhion’s varying tafte to feek 
Refin’d amufement in a poppet's fqucak;
But laugh when pleas’d, tho’ Ridicule is 

known
To point the joke at manners like your own. 
Should Critic pedants, lurking in the pit, 
Thofe (lirewd infpectors of dramatic wit, 
Each error mark, expofe him to default, 
And fwear he *as  fmuggled all his Vlttic fait; 
By you, his Judges, let his fame be clear’d, 
And, ladies, (pare him-—’till he gets a beard’.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE, 
[FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.]

Vienna, Feb. 13.
COME alarming fymptoms, which attended 

the Emperor’s illnefs within thefe two 
days, induced his Imperial Majefty to receive 
the Sacrament in the Royal Apartments this 
morning, at which ceremony the principal 
Officers of the Court, together with a con
fiderable number of the nobility of both 
festes, aflifted.

Vienna, Feb. 20. His Imperial Majefty, 
the Emperor Jol'eph the Second, expired be
tween five and fix this morning.

And on Thurfday morning laft died her 
Royal Highncfs the Arch Duchefs Elizabeth, 
after having been delivered of a daughter, 
who is fti 11 alive.

The Great Duke of Tufcany (now King of 
Hungary and Bohemia) is expefted here in a 
day or two.

Vienna, Feb. 2 4. On the evening of Mon
day laft the remains of the deceafed Empe
ror were interred in the fame vault, in the 
Capuchin convent of this city, where bis 
parents were buried.

The general mourning began the fame dajrs 
and is to laft for fix months.

The new born daughter of the Arch-Puke 
gains ftrength daily.

The Crown of Hungary was lent off from 
hence to Buda on Thurfday laft, and was 
received, at various ftages on the road, with 
the greateft demonitrations of national exul
tation, ■

JVmfaw, Martb 6, Yefterday arrived in 
this city a perfon from Cherfon, who brings 
an account of the deafh of Mr, Howard, fo 
well known from his travels, and plans of 
reform of the different prifons and hofpitals 
in Europe, This gentleman fell a viftim to 
his humanity ; for, haying vifited a young 
lady at Cherfon, fick of an epidemic fever, 
for the purpofe of adminiftering fome medi
cal affiftance, he caught the diftemper himfelf, 
and was earned off in twelve days, Prince 
Potemkin, on hearing of his illnefs, fept hi$ 
phyfician to bisTelief from Jalley.

MONTHLY
FEBRUARY- 23.

A COUNCIL of the Royal Academy was 
held at Somerfet-boufe, to deliberate on 

Sir Joffi.ua Reynolds’s intimated refignation

CHR O NlCLjE.
of the Prefidency. A letter frcm Sir Wil- 
liam Chambers to Sir Joffiua was read, in 
which it was Bated that at an interview with 
the King, his Majefty bad exprefled to Sir

FI h ?, William?

Joffi.ua
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William, that he fhould be happy if Sir 
j®fhua would continue Prefident. Sir Jo- 
jhua’s reply acknowledged the honour con
ferred on him by his Majefty’s wifhes, but 
contained a firm Avowal of his continued 
intention to refignj and that as he could , 
not confiftently hold a Subordinate fituation 
in the Society, over which he had fo long 
prefided, he alfo relinquiflied the honour of 
Royal Academician.

March r. A bill of indictment was 
found by the Grand Jury againft John Frith, 
for high trdafon, in compaffing the life of 
the King, by throwing a ftone againft his 
coach, as he went to the Parliament Houfe.

z. The following convids received len
ience of death at tire Old Bailey, viz. James 
jEaft, William Wilfbn, James Betts, Samuel 
Dring, Jofeph Phillips, Thomas Alexander, 
and Henry Jones, alias Denton.- Three were 
Sentenced to be tranfported for 14 years, 21 
for feven years, feven fined and irnprifeaed, 
feven publickly whipped, and 24 difeharged 
by proclamation.

3. A general Court of Proprietors was 
held at the India Houfe to ballot for a Di- 
reflor in the room of the late. Jofeph 2,parkes, 
Efq. at the declaration of which the num
bers were, for S. V'illiams, Efq. 643—-J. 
Pardoe, Efq. 41S—Majority for Mr. Wil
liams- 225.

4. Her Majefty’s birth-day was celebrated 
in- Dublin, when a ball was given at the 
Caftle. The ladies dreffes were , fuperb and 
elegant, ail of Irifit manufailures. Lady 
Weftmoreland's was of poplin, white ground, 
with gold foots and ftripes. The trimming 
crimfc-ri filk, with taffeis' mixed with gold, 
the edges ornamented with gold fpangied 
fringe.

13. Ata general Afiembly of the Royal 
Academicians, met to elefl a Prefident in the 
room of Sir Jofhua Reynolds, Mr. T. Sand- 
by made the following motion, which was 
ficonded by Mr. Copley, viz.

“ Refolved, that, upon enquiry, it is the 
opinion of this meeting, That the Prefident 
aided in conformity with the intentions of the 
Council, in. direfling Mr. Bonbmi to fehd a 
d'awing or drawings to the General Meeting, 
to evince his being qualified for the office of 
Profefibr of Perfpeftivebut the General 
Meeting, not having been informed by the 
Council of this new regulation, nor having 
conferred to it, as the laws of the Academy 
require, the generality of the Afiembly judged 
their introduction irregular, and confequently 
voted for their being withdrawn."

This motich having been carried in the af
firmative, another was propofed by Mr. Cop
leys and fcconded by Mr. T. Sartdby, viz. ’

“ That it being ths opinion of this meet
ing fir Jofrwa’s declared objection to refum

ing the Chair was done, away, it fliould be 
moved, That a Committee be appointed to 
wait upon Sir Jofhua, requefting him, that, 
in obedience, to the gracious defire of his Ma- 
jefty, and in compliance vyith the wifnes of 
the Academy, he would withdraw his letter 
of refignation.”

Which motion having been made, and car
ried in the affirmative. a.Committee was ac? 
cordingly appointed, confifting of the follow
ing gentlemen: viz. Mr, Weft, Mr. Bacon, 
Mr. Rufiell, Mr. T. Sandby, Mr. Cofway, 
Mr. Catton, Mr. Farrington, Mr. Copley, 
and Mr. Richards.

15. The- above gentlemen waited upon Sir 
Jofhua Reynolds, and received his qonfent to 
withdraw theletter of refignation, and promife 
of taking the Chair tire next evening ; but 
having upon farther ccn.fideration,.feen the im
propriety of refuming the Chair till his Ma, 
jefty’s leave war, obtained, he declined it then.

iS. The above difficulty having been re
moved, at this Council Sir Joftiua again took 
thq Chair,

Miraculous Escape of Captain 
Bligh.

A Mutiny has happened on board the 
Bounty floop, which was fent to the South 
Sea Ifiaasds for plants of the Bread-fruit tree. 
Mr. Chriftian, the. Mate, confpired with 
the major part of the crew to fecure Captain 
Bligh, who had the command.

Captain Bligh difeovered, when he came 
upon deck, feveral of his crew, and moft of 
the officei s pinioned ; and while he was thus 
contemplating their perilous Rate, t!»e fllip’s 
boa-t was let over her fide ; and all who 
were not on the part of the- ccnfpirators,.- to 
the number of eighteen, betides the Captain, 
were committed to the boat,. and no other 
npurifhment afforded them than about 140 
pounds of bread, 30 pounds of meat, one 
gallon and a half of rum, a like portion of 
wine, and a few gallons of water. A com- 
psfs and'a quadrant were fecurcd by one of 
thefe devoted victims, as he was fteppiitg 
into the beat ; and thus abandoned, the mu. 
tineers, affei givingthe'm a cheer, flood away, 
as they faid, for Otahsite 1

The Captain, in this dreadful fituation, 
found bis boatfwain, carpenter, gunner, fur- 
geon’s mate, with Mr. Nelfon the botanift, 
and a few inferior officers, among thofe who 
were likely to flrare his- fate.----- After a
fhort confultation, it was deemed expedient 
to put back to the Friendly Iflands ; 'and ac
cordingly they landed on one of them in 
hopes they might improve their fmall fteck 
of provifions, on the 30th of April} but 
were driven off by the natives two days after, 
and purfued with fuch hoftility, that one 
man was killed-and feveral wounded,

It
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It was then deliberated, whether they 
fliouid return to Otaheite, and throw' them- 
felyes on the clemency of the natives ; but 
the apprchenfion of falling in with the Boun
ty determined them, with one afifenc, to 
make the beft of their way to Timor ; and 
to effefl this enterpr;ze, aftonifhing to relate, 
they calculated the diftance- near four thou- 
fand miles ; and in order that their wretched 
fupply of pr-o-viftens might.endure- till they 
reached the place of defunation, they agreed 
to apportion their food, to ope ounce of bread, 
and one gill of water a day, for each man, 
with, on extraordinary occalions, a ipoontul 
of rum. * o other nourilhment did they 
receive till the 5th or 6th of June, when they 
made thecoaft of New Holland,‘and collafied 
a few fliell fifth aad with this (canty relief 
they held on their courie to Timor, which 
they reached on the rath, after having been 
forty-fix days in a crazy open boat, too con
fined in dimenfions. to fufter any of them,to 
lie down for repofe ; and without the legfc 
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awning to protect them from the rain, which 
almpft inceftantly fell forty days :—A heavy- 
fea, and iqually weather, for great parr’of 
their courie,’augmented their mifery.

This they accomplilhed after a dreadful 
fullering of fix weeks on fhort allowance, 
both of bread and water. They were hof- 
pitabiy received by the Dutch Governor cf 
Timer, and-Captain Bligh got a paffagc to 
Batavia-, from whence he is fince arrived an 
London.

The Bounty had made good theobje^f of 
her voyage fo far as to have received on 
board upwards of 1000 bread-fruit-ifirtein 
the'fineft preservation, all of Which w.- oh- 
tained from the native foil, with immenfij 
labour. Some of rhefe bad been oii board 
the (hip more than two months; and i 
mode of treatment was difcov.ered, by which 
the plants might have been preferred.

Captain Bligh fince his arrival in town 
has been piefentcd to his Majefty.

PROMOTIONS.
fpHE Earl of Leicefter to be Mafter cf the 

Mint, vice the Earl of Chefterfield ;
and Vifcount Falmouth to be Captain of the 
Band of Gentlemen Penfior.ers, vice the 
Earl of Leicefter.

James Metcalfe, of Roxton-houfe, efq. to 
be Sheriff of Eedfordfhire.

Charles Duncombe the younger, of Dan- 
combe-park, efq: to be Sheriff of Yorkftiire.

Earl Harcourt to be Mafter of the Horfcto 
her Majefty, vice theEarl of Waldegrave, dec.

Doflor William Black to be Firlt Ph-yfi- 
cian to his Majefty in Scotland.

Edward Bofcawen Frederick, efq. to be 
Standard-Bearer to bis Majefty’s Band of 
Pen (loners.

Watkin Williams, efq. to be Lieutenant 
af the County of Merioneth.

John Hunter, efq. to be Surgeon-General

M A R R I
ry-HE Rev. Edward Chriftian, of Brancaf- 

-*■  ter, Norfolk, to Mifs Robina Mofthland, 
late of Rindmuir, near Glafgow.

John Saunders, efq. of Edward-ftreet, 
Portman fquare, to Mil's Chalmers, of Cltdl- 
fea, :

Philip Lybbe Powys, efq. jun. of the 5 ft 
troop of grenadier guards,' to Mil's Louila 
.Michell, daughter and co-heirefs of the late 
Richard Michell, efq. of Culham-court, 
Berks.

Delaney, efq. to Mifs Peers, eldeft 
daughter of N. Peers, efq. of Southampton.

Benjamin H. Latrobe, erq. of Great Titch- 
field-ftreet, .to Mils Lydiq Seito, daughter 

of his Majefty’s forces and Infpeftcrcf the 
regimental boipitals, vice Robert Adair, dec.

Surgeon Ttu-mas Reate, of the iff reg. 
of foot guards, to be Surgcop of Qheifea- 
hofpi-tal.

Sir William Scott, to be Mafter of th® 
Faculties, in the room of the late L’iftsop of 
St. Afaph.

Commiflioner Martin, of the Dock-yar’d 
at P01 tfmoutli, to be Comptroller of ti e 
Navy, vice Sir Charles Middleton, refigned.

The Rt. Hon. Dudley Ryder, to bu one 
of hrs Majeity’s Comronllioners for the Af
fairs of India.

Mr. Nicholas, Member for CricklaPp, and 
Mr. Buller, to he Commiffioners of Excite.

The Rev. Mr, Anguifh, brother to the 
Duchtfs cf Leeds, to a Prcbendal Stall'in 
Norwich Cathedral,'

AGES.
of the Rev. William Sellon/ minifter ot 
Clerkenwell.

At Edinburgh, Miles Sandys, efq. of 
Grayihwaue-hall, Lan laf-ieij tb‘'$fifs Dal
rymple, el deft daughter of Sir John Dairy m 
pie Hamilton Margill' Bart'.' o? Couflami, 
one of the Barons of the Exchequer of Scot ■ 
land, '

Ambrofe St. John, efq. to Mifs Ha'mlyu, 
only daughter of James Hamlyii, efq. of- 
Clovelly-ceurt, Devon.

Henry Otway,“efq. fon of Cooke Otway., 
efq. <>f Ca.ftle Otway, Ireland, to Mifs Cave', 
daughter of the late and filler to the prefent 
Sir Thots C a v e, Bar t ,

“ “ ■ ' Thomas
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Thomas Martin, efq. of Saffron-Walden, 
to Mils Eleanors Arney, of Ballham, Cam- 
bridgtihire.

MONTHLY OBITUARY for March i79o.
Jan.

A T Cherfon is RuHia, John Howard, 
* '• efq. (fee p. 163. and vol. x. p. 3 r 5).

Feb. 4. Mr. Tichard Tidfwell, merchant, 
at Oporto.

5. At Yarmouth, the Rev. Francis Tur
ner, one of the Minifters of the Chapel in 
that town.

6. Ai Pifa, Count James Lockart, of Lee j 
General in th fe.ivice, and one ofiheUlwm- 
beil dns to his Imperial Majefty.

10. At Halfted, Effex, Mr. Thomas 
Stack, bay-maker.

11. At Aftiburton, Mrs. Palk, lately re
turned from the Haft Indies.

12. At Wigan in Lancafhire, Ralph 
Thicknelfe, M. D. in the 7 id year of his 
age.

13. At Morlaix, Lower Brittany, the 
.Count de Gutchen, the French Vice-Admiral 
who commanded in America during the late 
war.

George Taylor, efq. of Thura inCaithnefs.
18. At Aberdeen, Mr. John Still, of 

Millden, merchant.
The Rev. Richard,Hind, D. D- Vicar of 

Rochdale, and alfo Vicar of Skipton in Cra
ven. He was formerly RetlorofSt. Anne’s, 
Soho.

19. T. Hill, efq. at his chambers in Lin
coln’s Inn, aged $0.

At North Allerton, John Confett, efq.
Lately, Mr. Tiffin Yair, furgeon, at Sel

by, Yocklbire.
20. Mr. Jeremiah Forth, diftiller and 

brandy-merchant, at Kingfton upon Thames.
Tire Rev. Matthew Audley, Vicar and 

■Leiflorer pf Rotherhuhe . 59 years, and 
.Chaplain to the London Hofp.tal 50 years.

The Rev. Thomas Patten, D. L>. Rector 
,of Chiidcry, in Berks. He was formerly 
YsUow of C. C, College, Oxford, where he 
took the degree of M. A. Feb. 17, 1736 
B. D. April 10, 17^.4..; I). X>. July 17, 
1754. was au[hor of—j. The Cbriflian 
Apology, a fernaon, preached at Oxford, 
fuly 13, 1755» $vo.-—z. $t. Peter’s Gbrif- 
taa Apology, as fet forth in a Sermon 
reached, and further illuftrated and main
lined againft the objections of the Rev. Mr. 
lalph Heathcote, Preacher Afijftant at Lin- 
nln’s Inn. gvo. 17 56.—»~3. The Sufficiency 
f the External Evidence of the pofpel far
ter fupported againft the Reply of the Rev. 
Jr. Heathcots to St Pater’s Chriftian Apo- 
gy, <SfC. 8vo. 1757.--4. The OpppfitiQn

obituary.
At y?ndaff, Mr. Price, late officer af 

excife, a(.ed 75, to Mtfs Anna Scanduff, aged 
18.

between the Gofpel of Jefus and what is 
called the Religion of Nature, a Sermon, 
preached at St. Mary’s, Oxford, July j, 
1759, 8vo.—5. King David vindicated from 
a late mifreprefentation of his charaifter in a 
Letter to the Archbilhop of Canterbury, 
8vo. 1762.

Patrick Monerus, efq. of Refdie.
2i. Mrs. Elizabeth H. Drummond, wife 

of the Rev. Edward Auriol Hay Drummond.
Mrs. Turing, wife of the Rev. Mr. Tur

ing, Vicar of Partney, Liiicolnlhire.
22. Mrs. .Terrick, widow of Dr. Ter

rick. Bilhopof London.
Mrs. Le Mefurier, wife of Mr. Le Mefu- 

rier, furgeon, Greek-ftreet, Soho.
John Vere, efq. Jnftice of Peace and 

many years Receiver-General of the Land- 
tax for the county of Norfolk, aged 80.

Mr. Robert Tomkins, of Forefthill, Ox- 
fo; dlhire, in his 75th year. His wife died 
the 16>th.

Mr. Dighton, merchant, at Dewfbury, 
Yorkfhire, aged 84.

Lately, in the 57th year of his age, the 
Rev. Richard Biffe Riland, formerly of 
Queen’s College, Oxford, and Redtor of Sut
ton Coldfield, Warwickfhire.

23. At Woolwich, Nt il Campbell, Efq. 
Clerk of the Survey in his Majefty’s Warren.

Mr. Henry Sevecke, of Paddington-green, 
aged 82.

Mr. William Buckle, Attorney in the 
Sheriff’s Court, York.

Lately, Richard Wainham, efq. of Car- 
hsad, in Craven, Yorkflhire.

24. Mr. Thomas Felton, at Clapham.
25. Jane Lady Lindorcs, widow of Lord 

Lindores, aged 94.
Mrs. Champion, mother of Colonel 

Champion.
Daniel Minet, efq. F. R. S. and S. A. S, 
John Blake, efq. Parliament ftreet, Weft- 

minfter.
Capt. Robert Martin, in the Antigua 

Trade.'
Dr. Ainflie, Phyfician at Kendal.
26. At Tendring Hall, , Admiral 

Sir Joffioa Rowley, Bart.
Suff.dk

Mrs. Hingcftpn, New North-ftreet, Red 
Lion-fqu are.

John Hayward, efq. at Long Wittingham, 
Berkfliire.

Lately, Lieut. Edward Rock, of the Ar
tillery.

27. Mr. Thomas Hillier, of Wayminfter, 
yvine-rperptant,

Mifs

Suff.dk
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Mifs Martha Hawkins, daughter of the 
Rev. Philip Hawkins, of Afhford, Kent.

Mrs. Maurice, wife of the Rev. Thomas 
Maurice, of Woodford.

Mr. Stubbs, Profilin'at Rochefter, aged 87.
Mr. Burke, Chaplain to the Imperial 

Ambafiador,
Lately, at Copenhagen, J. Porfden, Pro- 

feffor of Painting in the Royal Academy there.
Lately, at Donaghmore in Ireland, Ed

ward Menemon, aged no.
28. Mr. Richard Monk, many years 

Parifh Clerk of St. Bartholomew’s church, 
Royal Exchange.

Mr. Robert Parfons, 40 years Paftor of 
the Baptift Congregation in Garret-ftreet, 
Bath.

The Rev. James Simpfon, Minifter of 
Eaftwood, near Glafgow.

March r. The Rev. Peter Syms, Mi
nifter of a Diffenting Congregation at Ti- 
therton in Wiltfliire.

At Belfaft, the Rev. Dr. Crombie, 20 
years Minifter of the Old Diffenting Congre
gation of that town, and Principal of the 
Belfaft Academy.

Lately, at Clapperfgate Amblefide, Weft- 
moreland, Mr. James Cookfon, an opulent 
eftatefman.

2. Stephen Denftone, efq. of the Abbey 
Foregate, Salop.

Mr. Thomas Finney, Frith-ftreet, Soho.
Mr. Nathaniel Highmore, late of Cole- 

man-ftreet Buildings.
Lieut. Col. Francis Sutherland, in the 

76th year of his age, near 60 of which 
were (pent in a military life, firft in the Bri- 
tifh army, and afterwards in the Scots Bri
gade in the fervice of Holland.

The Rev. Henry Gervais, L. L. D. Arch
deacon of Cafhell, aged 80.

Lately, at Genoa, Signor Tenducci, the 
celebrated finger.

3. Edward Argles, efq. aged 82, Senior 
Jurat and Juftice of Peace for Maidftone.

Mr. Bond, at Bath.
At Lineham-houfe, near Wootton Baffet, 

the Right Hon. Sufannah Vifcountefs Chet
wynd. She was the youngeft daughter of 
the late Sir Jonathan Cope, Bart, and was 
in 1751 married to the prefent Vifcount 
Chetwynd.

Nicholas Smyth, efq. of Condover, Salop.
Mr. William Coates, hat maker, Wor- 

cefter ftreet, Southwark.
Capt. Alexander Mure, late of the 19th 

reg. of foot.
Lately, at Dublin, John Herman Ohfhann, 

efq. Chief Book-keeper of the Bank of fre- 
land.

4. Dr. Samuel Hallifax, Bifhop and Arch
deacon of St. Afaph, Rector of Work up in

OBITUARY.

Nottingham (hi re, and Mafterofthe FScult'es. 
He was the fon of an apothecary at Chefter- 
field, was educated at Cambridge, and was 
entered of Jefiis College, where he took the 
degree of B. A. 1754; M. A. 1757. He 
then removed to Trinity Hail, where he be
came LL. D. 1764, and S. T. P. 1775, by 
his Majefty’s mand.rte. He was the author 
of 1. “ S-. Paul’s Dorftrineof Juftification by 
Faith explained in three Difcourfes before 
the Univerfity of Cambridge,” 8 vo. 17603 
2. “ Three Sermons preached before the Uni- 
verfity of Cambridge, occafioned by the at
tempt to abolifti Subfcription to the Thirty- 
nine Articles of Religion,” 4to, 1772; 3. 
“ An Analyfis of the Roman Civil Law com
pared with the Laws of England ; being the 
heads of a courfe of Lectures publicly read in 
the Univerfity of Cambridge,,” 8vo. 1774; 
4. “ Twel ve Sermons on the Prophecies con
cerning the Cbriftian Church, and in parti
cular concerning the Church of Papal Rome; 
preached in Lincoln’s Inn Chapel at the Lec
ture of Dr. Warburton, Bithop of Gimjcef- 
ter,” 8vo. 1776; alfo feme Angle fer- 
mons. He was the editor of Dr. Ogden’s 
Sermons, and of Bifhop Butler’s Analyfis 5 
to each of which he wrote a preface.

The Rev. Thomas Seward, M. A. Rerftor 
of Eyam tn Derbyfhire, and of Kingflvy in. 
Staftbrdfhire; Prebendary of Salifbury, am! 
Canon Refidentiary a: Litchfield, aged 82. 
He was educated at Cambridge, and was of 
St. John’s College, where he took the de
gree cf B. A. 1730, and of M. A. 1734. 
He was author of—1. il The Conformity 
between Popery and Paganifm illuftrated in 
feveral inftances, and fupported by variety of 
quotations from the Latin and Greek Claf- 
ficks. Being a fequel to two treatifes on 
this fubjeift ; the one by the learned Henry 
Mower, in his Exposition of rhe Apocalvp', 
and the other by the learned Dr. Middleton, 
in his letter from Rome.’’ §vo. 1746.__
2. ‘‘ An Edition of Beaumont and Fletcher,” • 
1750.—3. “ The Folly, Danger and Wick- 
ednefs of Difaffetftion to the Government i 
an Aflize Sermon, preached at Stafford, 
Aug. 19, 17 5-0.’’ 4m,—4, “ The late dread
ful Earthquakes no proof of God's particular 
Wrath againft the Portuguefe : A Sermon, 
preached at Litchfield, December 7, 175 c,’* 
4*0. —5. “A Charge to the Clergy of tne, 
Peculiars belonging to the Dean and Chapter 
of Litchfield, given at Bakewell, April 2?, 
a 7 71,” 410.—6, Some Poems in Dodffej’s 
Coiiefition, vol. ii.

John Blackall, efq. at Great If zeley, Ox- 
forilfhire.

Mr. Stephen Hoare, Richmond, Surrey.
5. Mr. Joiieph Wenman, Ifei-’kfeller ar,4 

ftatiuuer, in Fleet-ftre et.
Mr,
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6. Mr. Hath, furveyor afid builder, Auf- 
liti Fryars.

j. At Lymington, Mr. John Jackfon, 
late a jeweller in London.

Mr. MRntolh, of Fleet-ftreet, formerly 
a line :-t. broker.

Lately, at Henley upon Thames, Ronald 
MaorlLfter, of the Earl Fitzwilliam Baft 
Iwfeman.

8. Mr. John Planner, of Bartholomew- 
ciofe, aged. 86.

At Wiadtbr,. Mr. Thomas Hodgkin, late 
of Thames ftreet, diftillcr.

Sir John Coghill, Bart, of Coghill-hall, 
Ytekfhtre.

Lately, at Glouce fter, Mr. Samuel How
ard, formerly a linen-draper in Cheapfide.

9. Mr. Richard Green, of Minfterlcy.
Mrs. libert, relidf of William Ubert, efq. 

of Buwringfleigh, great aunt to Lord Courte- 
aay.

Sir Charles Erfkine, of Cambo, in Scot
land, tert.

’ Lady Augnfta Fitzgerald, youngeft daugh
ter of the Duke of Leinfter.

Lately,-at A-flhby, near Whitby, James 
Usenfou, efq. aged 7.4.

to. Mr. John Ellilon, chymift and drug- 
gift, and keeper of the mineral water ware- 
houfes in St. Alban’s-ftreet, Pali Mail, and 
Whitechapel

. Mtfs Elizabeth Scott, late of Reading, 
Berks.

Lately, at Beverley, Mr. Popplewell, 
2>iffen.ting Minifter there.

Lately, at Bevington Bufh, Yorkfhire, 
Mr. Bryan Blundell, formerly a-confiderable 
merchant in Liverpool.

11. fatties Saint Amour, efq. Equerry 
®f the King’s Crown Stable.

Mils We'tjie, daughter of Mr. Woltjie, of 
ths Prince of Wales’s boufehoid.

Mrs. Darby, wife of Admiral Darby.
The Rev. Thomas Ofborne, LL. D. Rec

tor of Clifton and Campton, in the County of 
Bedford;. and Prebend of Salifbury and Lin
coln, aged 88.

(The Rev. Mr. Baker, Vicar of Weft

OBITUARY,

Hendred, Berks, and formerly Fellow of 
Corpus Chrifti College, Oxford.

Lieutenant General Lang, lately returned 
from the Eaft Indies.

12. Mr. Samuel Capper, linen and wool
len draper, Birmingham.

13. Mr. William Hamilton, Profeffor of 
Anatomy and Botany at Gla'gow.

1 6- Mr. John Buckmafter, at Windfor, 
Robert Adair, efq. Surgeon of the Royal 

Hofpital at Chelfea.
Mr. William Read, fen. Silverfmith, at 

Portfroouth.
17. Mrs. Cocks, wife of James Cocks, 

efq. of Cleveland-row.
18. James Cares, efq. of Green-ftreet,Ken- 

tifh town.
Mr. J. M{Donnel, at his apartments in 

the Temple.
Lately, Mr. Matthew Newfam, of Rip., 

pon Common.
19. Edward Bromley, efq. formerly a 

major in the 3 ift regiment of foot, aged 64.
John Walker, efq. Afhborne, Derbyshire, 

aged 77.
20- . Lady Browne, relidt of Sir George 

Browne, bart. of Kiddington, in the county 
of Oxford.

21. Dr. Anthony Addington, Phyfician at 
Reading, father to the Speaker of the Houfe 
of Commons. Dr. Addington was of Trini
ty College, Oxford, where he took the de
grees of M. A. May 13, 1740 ; B. D. 
February 5, 1"40-41, and D. M. January 
24. 1744. He was admitted of the College 
of Phyficians in London in 1756. He wrote 
“ An Eflay on the Scurvy, with the method 
of preferving Water fweet at Sea,” 8vo. 
1753; and a Pamphlet concerning a nego- 
ci'ition between Lord Chatham and Lord 
Bute.

Mr. John Towmfend, Caftle-ftreet, i n t he 
Borough.

22. Mr. Charles Minier, fen. formerly 
a feedfman in the Strand.

Lately, in the 82d year of bis age, Mr. 
Jacob Titley, who formerly carried on the 
fait works in Bear-lane, Bath.

ERRATA.—In our Magazine for January laft, p. 40. col. r, 1. 9, £"om the bottom, 
after the word kept, place a full ftep ; and 1. 7 from the bottom, after the word be, there 
fhotdd be only a comma. In col. 2, after the paragraph ending in 1. 26, infert the follow
ing r “ Many other ways of adulteration have been pradlifed, but all fo grofs and palpable, 
that I (hall fay nothing of them.’’ After the paragraph ending operation carefully performed, 
'add : “ In the prefeot year 17'87, I had only 16 tolahs^ or about eight ounces, of attar, 
from 154 mounds, 23 fe^rs (43661b.) of rofes produced from a field of 33 biggahs, or 
eleven Englifh acres, which comes to about two dr. per joo pounds.

In our Magazine for February, p. 97, col. 1, 1. 19, horn the bottom, fol marking counte
nance, read marked countenance. •

Page 99, coi. 1, 1. 39, for ,Si,flitnur read Si/iimus,
Page 20s, 1, ult. for aouduclcd very liberally, read conduced not very liberally.


